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Pr*88ntlng the follov'in£ material on AI3AI'IA, three principal
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IXXlLfT?* ?

f th6 U8torlcal background; (2) to ^sSt a^to.e-
(3) to ^lEV* !
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^ laf0roatlen “ *» 8a *£ P^rily

this
lnetance®» extracts were made from filed report* sine*
appear6d be8t united to illuetrate particular point*

Ston eft^TvT- far *«* PresentingVccS^aive
in

aa^ eot * the practical utility of this report llee

An v
htt *° Bt lmportant ftsP«c * s cf modem ALM2TIA,

v_ ttSC r ha» been made to demonstrate the development of AI£AKU
tlrliJ Sl Jr

T£>li
<

tiCal 804 “llltary **««*• InasmS ae thileTtttp0^cy haB incorporated AlaASlA for the ultimate purpose of

f °Utlet t0 «*• Kediterranaem, it^l^raaeoa-

tldd to"SlMM:T^1
L IU*08lar Hftcedonia ^ to be sacri-

ua«on to^Jf «d ^ ^ !
rtftk:in

f-
Ia Tl#" of the international .it-wion today, and of the aggressive attitude assumed by the TI H it

ItlllLtVT^riXion la «*
return t* hCT^fi 111 *7 that ^SU^IA will do an about face andCtur

? *a
Cominfom fold cannot be discounted.

than any^t^nJv
P
!
rtaaC

1

e
/^f

nB fr°° th« graphical factor rather

orton^wS^LvnT^tl®^ " °°ntributi0ns. H*r et ratagio im^
the BearBaft.

b lly 1 the 1)414,100 of power in the Mediterranean and

j
noiinteral reading which oolneidea in part with thie renort

igence T5ST 3i**^7 SJelLi if »i 50, page 5, Macedonia , be consulted.
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History, Sociology and geography

1. larly Slatory

STRABO, the Homan historian, mentioned that the Albanians

aa a people settled in the trans-Caucasus flatland in the era before

Christ. The Romans had established contact with these people during

the century precedi ng the birth of Christ. The Albanians, meanwhile,

had obtained possession of the fertile valley of the Cyrus River (at

present known as the Kura, in Azerbaijan). By means of a military

agreement concluded with the Albanians, the Romans used Albanian con-

tingents during their wars against MITHRIDATUS, King of P0KT0.

According to STRABO, at that time the Albanians were al-

ready aa important ethnic group, since they were able to font an anay

of approximately 80,000 men. An excellent cavalry formed the strongest

component of this anay. The people lived dispersed throughout the

Cyrus River Vhlley, and also occupied territory in sections of the

mountains north of the river. Vbrious tribes had a similar language,

but there were considerable differences in dialects. These tribes

were ruled by chieftans whom STRABO celled ’’kings*, however, it is

difficult to compare this term with its contemporary meaning.

The Albanians were heathens, like the nomadic peoples who

invaded their territory, and they differed from these nomads by race

rather than language, JTo historic doctments remain from that time,

therefore, it cannot be determined at exactly *what period Albanian do-

fense of their own country became possible. It is certain, however,

that pressure from the souSTancTeaat became so strong that further

defense of their territory could not be carried on by the Albanians.

In conjunction with other racial groups from the last, the

Albanians be^ui to migrate toward the Mediterranean area. By one routs

they travelled across Asia Minor (Capadocia. Galatea, etc.) and the

Sea of Marmara, reaching Tracia (Thrace), south of the Rhodope Mountain ;

and by another route the Albanians crossed the Aegean Islands and reach-

ed Xuboea, Attica, and Boetla. Until this day, strong Albanian racial

characteristics are perfectly preserved In the islands which are new

part of OBJECTS. However, the northern wing of this migration, not hav-

ing found conditions suitable In Tracia, first turned to the north to-

ward Macedonia where part of this original groi* has remained to the

present time. The remainder of the grot® gradually spread until later

it had reached the ooasts ot the Ionic and Adriatic Seas. The unsuit-

able conditions pointed out above conoeraed the inadaptlbillty or these

people in cultural and social fields rtther than In any dislike of the

climate or environment.
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In their new eovmtrv, the Albanians wore nixed with other
racial groups and eleaarito which had attached themselves to the
Bain body of Albanians du.inr, the process of migration., either by
assms of protective tirrang-raents or slcial contact, Open their a*v
rival in what if’ now known as ALBANIA, the Albanians found Peinsgic
rsmnonts of a superior culture and civilization, whi ch influenced
their own evolution considerably. Whether or net these pelasgic
peoples vfoo had preceded the Albanians in their migration to the
Hediterrannsa had originally belonged to the same racial groups is
a problem which has never been solved.

While the ancient history of the Albanians cannot be estab-
lished with certainty, ethnographers believe that they were port of
the large Indo- -European group which had migrated from ASIA arriving
in Tracia and then settling during the following centuries in the
impenetrable gorges of contemporary ALBANIA. In an ethnic sense,
ALBANIA occupies nearly all of the territory surrounded by the bojv
der* of the country and also the areas which extend into the littornl
of Crna Gora (Montenegro) (Rumija Mountain, Point 1593, YUGOSLAVIA,
1*250,000, Sheet Y-^f, 090935 ) • and from there across the ibar Biver
into the Sandjak Region near Novi Nazar (YUGOSLAVIA, 1*250,000, Sheet
Y-3T, 810331) , then to tho flatland oT~Eossovo Polje, well to the
other side of Pristina (YUGOSLAVIA, 1*250,000, Sheet Y-38, 858273).

The ethnic border then follows the Vardar- River, grazing
Skoplje (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, fiaeet Y~48, 873903) until it reaches
Titov Vales (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheet Y~4g, 300870), from where
it turns t<7 the southwest toward. Strega (GREECE, 1*250,000, Sheet
0-1, 203S18) on the northern shore of lake Ohrid. The ethnic border
then crosses the political boundary of GREECE and ALBANIA, following
a line between Sfcriga, Graamos Mountain (Point 2192, GSSECE, 1*250,000,
Sheet G>-h, 212721' , tho vicinity of Jordnr. (GREECE, 1*250,000, Sheet
G-4, 2C2o50), and the Greek coast at” iv.rga (map not available).

Albanians living in the Albnniau-Greek territory between
Gjinokaetre (0REECE. 1*250,000, Sheet Q-h, 146701), and garga are
mixed with Greek ethnic stock. Actually, it cannot bo otated with
certainty that these are ethnic Greeks, but the cultural contacts
these people have had during the last ten centuries with purely Greek
elements have left their mark, since there is a great resemblance to
the Hellenic civilization. The Orthodox religion has alto exercised
a profound Influence, while the people in some of the valleye have
assumed the Greek language ae their own.

Southern Albanians also live in contact with ethnic groups of
ifjuco-Tlahs n (Roumanians) residing in the Pindus Mountains of GSDB,
while there are ten of these ethnic groups living within the borders
of ALBANIA Itself.
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The Albanian lasgron;* of today preserve* son# phonetic

forms 'belonging to th&se iv-sadis people* vno had come from Tracis.

This shows the connection with the ancient inhabitants of

Tracis while enroute during the migration toward the Adriatic.

The Hornan Empire had subjugated ALBANIA* but had never suc-

ceeded in assimilating hor population. The conquered Albanian

territory was organically detached from the rest of the Hrman Bp-
ire. It ie a vory significant fact that the Albanians were the only

barbarous people along the Mediterranean coastline who had the

trength to resist national and cultural consolidation by the Swans.
i

Albanians lived in the mountains and Swan civilisation

opuld penetrate only with the utmost difficulty, since it followed

oj&y the roads. Homan culture ceaeed in influence where the roads

ended. Therefore, the Albanians remained in their primitive state

due to the lack of roads. In the main. Soman culture we established

along a narrow coastal strip and along the valleys of the main fivers.
... . '

"i

Since the Albanians had chosen mountainous areas in ifclch

to live (possibly due to a healthier climate) their main national

chracteristics remained intact. It is known that the Swan* iblect-

*& the easiest routes of penetration for their political aid comm-

ercial activities. These routes did not croes broken ground, ae a
rule, except in eaeee where there were no better passages avWlable,

Therefore, the Albanians had practically no relations with

the Swans. Soman culture, which had left indestructible monufcent*

in the form of public works in some volley areas of AiSfflIA, had

never succeeded in impressing its mark on the Albanian spirit,

language, and traditions. Due to this sealous nurture of tradition,

the Albanians have remained somewhat primitive since the days of

the Somans.

Judging from the nature and character of these people, it

requires but elementary deduction to discover that they have not

been very progressive in advancing toward what fs t&» msijrtk me® _
of civilisation. Undoubtedly there has beena process*Wwlutlon,
bat it has been quite independent, taking its particular plicV within

this molecular cell of universal culture, and devoid of any foreign

influence.

... t M A. :.'i

the year

however," lEls fel'eg-
i'ince

In approrlmately the year 395, ehich —

.

islon of the Soman JJnpire into thi Oriental and
ALBANIA was assigned to the Oriental }giplre. 1
ation took place on paper and did not represent

ALBANIA at that time was nothing more than a 'fifties of SHn^Tsudil
domains wbloh were more or less trlbulstry depsh&enW oyTifjsr !£•'

mails which were then being formed in other parti e‘f the a&ftbV ''MM'

in HALT. r
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This situation was a result of the fact that both the Balkan
aa& Vsstern states aspired to the possession of the Albanian coastline
and the Straits of Otranto, either to establish protection for their
commerce or to penetrate further into the Mediterranean. The first
larga-soale barbarian invasions of AI2ATIA took place in the 5tb cent-
ury, when the Goths invaded the country in 493. Bovever, in 535 the
Goths were driven out by JUSTll/IAEUS. Various invasions of AX£AKJA by
Slav tribes took place immediately after their arrival in the Balkan
Peninsula, During the latter part of the 7th century there were sev-
eral small Serbian principalities in ALBANIA, subjects of the Bypantine
**pir®* but independent to a certain degree. The Byzantines, who con-
trolled but a narrow coastal strip, could only exercise a very limited
influence and their power in the central parts of the country was of a
purely fictitious nature. The Albanian coast was also divided Into
tws areas at that time; the coast of Jpirus in the south, and the zone
in the north extending as far as Boka Eotorsfca (YVGOSLAV1A, 1*250,000,
Sheet T-35. 000930).

The 9th century brought an event of great historical importance
in regard to AUA1TA. It was during this period t&t first approach to
the country ui made by any of the Italian states.

,
jjdp mas'kuft the IK

glxmlng of comercial traffic between ALBANIA and the,BepiibllCS of.Yfnlpe
and Amalfi. Ike Republic of Amalfi established a small domain at Surras.
while the Venetian Republic established a hold over Shtoder and Lain
(YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheet Y-46, 123894). The J'oneaqss, wkc hadcon-
solidatcd the southern part ef the Italian Peninsula under their yple,
also interveaed as a consequence of family ties which connected them
with the jmperor of the Byzantine Sapire, Kiohael JjpcA. In turn* JPGl
wae succeeded by Alexis COMi^ESOS, who came to the apsistsu&oe of the
Republic of Venice and who >*s succe*sful in eliminating the. mans
from A2BA1TIA. Although the Horman attempt to settle in ALBANIA had fell-
ed, it signified the beginning of their hegemony through the establish
out of the Kingdom of raples.

.

.•
.

. ,j.j i . ..

j- • •
: i 4 -

Along the coast, the influence of the Venetian Republic was app-
arent, since the Venetians vanted to safeguard thoir sea routes, Ihe
Albanians who wore settled along the coast came into contact with Jg©-
ious institutions which the Venetians had imposed upon those people* but
the greater portion of the population continued to Uxo in tfcO mountain*.
defending themselves from invasions by either the
people in the lowlands derived some benefit from
era world, but continued to remain quite immune

, ;i , ;

;

The Venetian Republic
the north, using the Bepeblle
Y-35. 035957) which was

i
the

and which remained in oentact
and cultural exchanges,
ALBANIA and Epirus during the
influence «i limited to the

JSUti. . .fffrs
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Xtoring the 18th Century, the Jbpoleonic Imperial Invasion
occurred in AX3A51A. Eivevnr, this expedition was unsuccessful , as
were a number of revolts' within the Albanian forces of tho Turkish
Army, these rovolta wore orgfcdcod by tribal chieftains Who were
desirous of expanding personal power. Tho most irportont of theso
insurrections was that lod by All PASHE TEPEL2KA., lord of Janlna.

After the end of the Bapoleonic Vhrs, during which thA
Turkish Government remained extremdly alert. Helmed II decided that
once and for always, the rebelling generals of the Albanian forces
would be forced into submission. Bo managed to win the support of
the Christians and Creeks, then began a long and bitter campaign
which terminated in 1E20. when All EASES T3FELEHA was killed at
Janlna.

, . _

Although All EASES cannot be compared to SkAdBEBSC in re-
gard to military and glory and noble alms, he is undoubtedly one of
the meet

,
remarkable personalities in Albanian history. After his

death, many Albanians migrated into GREECE and valiantly fought ag-
ainst the Turks daring the Creek Insurrections in 182. and 1827*

The movement for the liberation of tho small nations which'
composed the European part of the Ottoman topi re bed started under
the leadership of B3S$ll, which already At that time claimed to he
the •Protector of the Slav S&tions of the Balkans* and placed the
Albanians In a very precarious position. This was duo to the fact
that the Albanian population wae stale tq> of Moslem, Catholic, aifd

Orthodox elements. Purthemore, the convenient location of AL2AJTLA
excited the iaperialistic aims of the small ’ftaiferen states seeking
an outlet to the Adriatic, and simultaneously expanding their tones
of influence. The Albanian struggle always had an anti-Slav charact-
er, since Slavics represented an eternal menace, title is the main
roasts why the Albanians, Who bed fought heroically against the flirks

in a number of insurrections and revelte, fought under the Turkish
flag a&dnst the Russian armies in the Crimean bhr. Later they feugbt
against the united Russian and Bulgarian forces.

In 1877 • Prenk BIB SODA, Prince of the Hindito Tribe, who had
been defeated a year previously by the Turks against whom he had led
an armed revolt, refused all offers by Russian agents sttd fought with
his followers (all Catholics) Id the ranks of the Tnrtdlh Army, both
at Pleven And at, Slpka posit Ihetf like these present assple evidence
tbet the national spirit of ALBAItl has demonstrated exhibitions of
vitality And of unity. She bos recognised the scute toward her own
Interests Independent of religion, whenever such dualism was allowed
by prevailing conditions, linos the religious factor had, as It still >

has, a great importance In all of the Balkans.
' F .

= - /
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A source of this report is not of the sane opinion. Ho «*in^w
with sons certainty, sinco ho has lire! with these people and knows than
***** that the idea of nationalism has been folly preserved, although
restricted, during the courso of the country’s political strife, to areas
where Invaders never were able to maintain themselves for long periods of
time. However, the particularism of individual groups is still very muchOlivo, *

A combined survey of the nodiaval and modern history of ALBANIA
reveals that while the country was always divided by conditions imposed
from abroad, it was also divided by disagreements between Individual
chieftone, in ^lto of the factors, A£BAH1A has always been extremely
jealous of her independence. Ihe survey also reveals that requests. f«rassistance addreaaed to the email states of the Italian Peninsula wars
alleys favorably received, particularly in Saples and Venice.

In 1230, AtBAKlA was conquered by the Bulgarian Osar, Ivan Arsen

*Zi ®x*ondei *he Bulgarian Snplro to the coast of the Adriatic. 'But
this invasion was of very short duration. The Bulgarians were forced to
withdraw because of an alliance formed between the Serbians, Bysontlnos,
Hungarians, and Tatars. With the departure of tho Bulgarians there foll-

T*.L*T* perlod of Serbian domination. But thi* too, was short sinoe
the AwOU Dynasty in expanding its power, invaded ALBANIA the years
between 1272 and 1279, In 1279 all of AlSABIA was firmly held by the
j

1*° Sicilies. The Serbians fought for years against theawod without achieving any success. Venice, however, succeeded in re-
covering the city of ghkodor.

During the latter part of the l4th Century, ALBANIA was divided
into q largo number of minor feudal domains. Those waged permanent vers
against one another and they would not be reconciled, even by the Turkish’
menace, which was growing increasingly imminent. Some territorial, like
the city of Jenlna , became subjects of the Ottoman 2qpire of their own
accord. However, Venice ms anxious to save its territorial possessions
in ALBANIA.

r-..

Oeorge CASTBIOTA, better known as skriBTfilnans bocaste the nation-
al hero of AXBAB1A when he succeeded in uniting hia compatriots in the
eomon war against tho Turkish Invader and defeating tho Turks on several
occasions, in 1443, exploiting the victory of Janos over the
TuTIdeh Army in the vicinity of H|s tYUGOSLAVIA. 1 1250.000. Sheet T-T9.
92334c) , SEBUBBSac haA MnaelT noniaatod COVenww taidfi (TTJDOSLAVIA,
1:290,000, Sheet Y-46, 133862). In the spring of 1444 ho formed the
"League of the Albanian Peoples" at Lash, which was supported by the
principal chi »f

t

ans and the Venetians governors of lesh. Shkodsr. and
Chxrres. filKBWnhBM} than began a series of brilliant campaigns against
the Turks,

SBBtBBCBto first defeated greatly eiperior Turkish forces on
29 June 1444, The fighting then ceased for a period Of three years when
it ms resumed in 1447, and lasted until 1453. srEpfspefr recMvod a

Appr«^ F%^^ga^^w/c»e9AieaparoiThg-i»9»tmaet>apq^oet-»apiQs.
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After the political evente of 187®. ALBAUIA demonstrated

other proofs of on aandreblo national conscience, The Berlin Treaty

(June 1878), in appeasing Russian demands,. assigned the Albanian

territories of Vronja (YUGOSLAVIA. 1:250,000, Sheet T-39, 317255)

and Kursunlijn (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Shoot T-38 , 872325) to SSJBUt

Bar (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheet T-46, 981932) on* the dietrict*

of Flav (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Shoot T-37) . Irepoa (YUGOSLAVIA,

1:250,000, Sheet Y-36, 747296) and Gusinje (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000,

Sheot T-37, 7^9274) were assigned to CHKA OOBA (IflrKOGBD), while

a part of the Xpirus ms given to GREEC3. The "Albanian League* ms
formed in protest against this division of Albanian territory. Ibis

organisation ms "both political and military in nature, The "League*

decided to resist the occupation of these territories with arms,and

ms supported "by Albanians of all throe religious creeds who were

without any differences on this occasion.

Bie Turks, recognising the Treaty, withdrew their forces,

thon these were immediately replaced by forces of the "League* and

who were ready to resist occupation of these areas, Bbvovor, the

powers which had signed the Berlin Treaty, led by G3SAI 32ITAIH,

were anxious to condudo tho political contest with RUSSIA, therefore,

they sent an ultimatum to tho Turkish Court. In response, the Turks

sent a force of 30*000 men, led by Dervish PASHA, against the insum*

gents. The forcos of the "League* wore defeated and its leaders kill-

ed or exiled. The Mlrdita Prince, Prenk BIB DOHA, was retained as a

hostage.
At that time, Albanian patristic publications began tc appear

all ever the world. Arberl I HI (free Country), tho first newspaper

in the Albanian, language, me printed under the direction of De SUA,
tho Italo-Albanlan poet; Calendar , published in Sofia under the direct-

ion of Krleto LAUBASI (a member of an old Albanian family from Tirana

j

;

the magazine Albania , published in Brussels; Bel l (?he Sun), at

Boston; and gdfcipQfrl (The Albanian) published in Constantinople.

The "Albanian league* appeared again in 1863 led by the tribes

of HOti, Castmti, and Scroll who revolted —1*0" t the Montenegrin

occupation of tho territory of Podgorica (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheet

Y-46 , 700265). On this occasion', Catholics and Moslems fought side

by side in defense of their territory. Movement* of a similar char-

acter emerged during the events pf the Greco-Turki sh M&r (1897)* ®*e

FRASEE2I Brothers, Abdyi and Sami, gathered Albanians in a patriotic

movement based on a fadss&l program.

In 1908, tho revolution of the "Young Turku" took place. The

Turkish Government at Constantinople again sent an expeditionary force

headed by Shefket TUBGUD pJU&l topneify ATJQMTl. The Albanians «Mld
hove utilized the unstable situation daring the revolution of the

Young Turks*, paradoxically ensued1 * the moment demanded that the

Turkish Bspiro be preserved rathsr than destroyed, since other Balkan

states, in attacking the Xspire, would have dividod up ALBANIA as a

Turkish province, with SERBIA, MDfflSOGHD, and GHBEG3 benefiting.
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In an ofiori to establish claims to areas of Bouthorn ALBANIA,

GHEECS used doll "borate methods in confusing the issue. The 0-reeke

claimed that there were many people living in those areas who were of
Groek nationality or of tho Orthodox religion,

Iho Balkan War presentod a grant danger, since tho Albanians

resented tho treatment given them by the Turks, and were still per-
turbed "by the memories of 'the acts committed by tho Turkish expedition-
ary forces under Shetket PASHA, and Dervish PASHA, Simultaneously, the

collapse of the Ottoman Bnpiro would cause ALBANIA tom to pieces. The

Catholic dements of northern AL3A1TIA, fornorly tho vanguard of the

"Albania League" and, as such, suffered most of the inhuman methods of
Turkish oppression and reprisal, dosorted the Turkish forces during the
Battle of gumanovo (YUGOSLAVIA, lj250,000, Sheet Y-^g, 298917) «»4 Join-
ed the opposing Serbian forces. Skoplje (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheet

1-48, 27%)7) and Monastlr (BltolI^TOHlSCB. 1:250,000, Sheet G-JL, 255797 )

were taken by the ifeer'blan Army, which also invaded Albanian territory
and reached tho Adriatic Sea at Purree (GHSECB, It 250,000, Sheot 0-1,

103844) and Shen GJln (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheot Y<^8, 106873)
menas of a rapid maneuver. At the same time, Montenegrin forces be-
sieged Shkoder ( YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheot Y-46) which, at that time,

was the main city of ALBANIA,

Albanians of Catholic, Moslem and Orthodox creeds then arrayed
themselves against the Sorbs and Montenegrins during the second phase
of the Balkan Wir. In 1912, an uprising took place in tho Eossovo under
the leadership of politicians and millta$rnon, such as* Hasan D3A£AAj

-T pBAfiAv n.r^
_fidenpi _JQw . CUHPI. Jht- 'Sub#:

Isa BOLSTINI conquered Skoalj e and Prishtina , and national independence
was gained on 28 November I9I 2. Although ’the Ottonan Jktpire was app-
roaching its end, ALBANIA was still in danger of the Slavs.

Even though sovereignity was rocognisod in AIC'Al'IA, her othnic
territory was cut nearly in half. Bio tribes of Hoti, Gruda, and part
of the Clementi wore completely cut off Albanian territory. Tho flat-
land of Podgorica (Titograd), and the ports of Bar and Ulclnj wore in
I'OKTETBGfc?. The fertile flatlands of Pec ( PcJaTT-TJCOSLivii. , 1 » 250 .000

,

Sheet Y-37 , 787280) and DJakovica (YUGoSa^U, 1i 250,000, Shoot Y-47,

195953) had also been given to IIOI'TSUBGPC to enable her to maintain an
independent economy, and in doing so, the othnic and national factors

of tho Albanians living in these regions were completely disregarded.

The flatland of Kossovo, with its cities of Prizren( YUGOSLAVIA,

It 250,000, Sheet Y-47, a8532) and Prishtina (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000,
Sheet Y-38» 859273) wero assigned to SEBiA for sentimental reasons

since those cities were reminders of the Battle of Eossovo, which had
dost the Serbians their independence. The right bank 0/ the Black Odin
Mver up to and across the city of Debar ( Dlbra) (YUGOSLAVIA , 1:250.000,
Sheet I-4g, 4152 1948) was given to1&3BIA, while all of the Ifeirus

with the cities of Janlna and Clamurlja , became part of GBEKS.

•
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Three Albanian provisioned govqrnmonts wore formed in ordor
to provont noro liam. Ono ms located in Tjlono and headed by tho
prominent Ia:aail Q,ucnal TL0BA; tho second wu loentod in Mlrdita,
and was hooded by Prenk (Prince) BIB IfiDA; while tho thirl ms in
gjraao. and headed by load PASHA TOPlASt, tho Itofendor of Shkodor.

»

During the course of the some year (I9I3), tho Ambassador's
Conference ms held in London under the chairmanship of Six (MSI,
with tho participation' of Several poworjj HALT, ETQlAND, AUSTHIA,
TOABCI!

1 HUSSIA and £JEidiA3TZ\ The purpose. of the conference concerned
reaching an agreement oi tho Albanian problem, By January 1914, a
connission ms established for the delimitation of tho Albanian bom-

March 1914, Killian KI3D, a Qeraan prince, ms sent to
ALBANU as its sovereign. However Prince MIED was forced to abandon
Dittos in Soptonber 1914 aboard on Italian vessel in order to escape
an insurrection provoked by Xsad PASHA, on Albanian general who was
assassinated in Parle a few years later.

2. Sociological Survey

As mentioned in the preceding section, tho Albanians have
presorved almost intact certain social institutions which have bo-
cone quite unconnon and virtually non-existent in other European
countries. Khile fighting for tholr indepondenco, the Albanians
maintained thornselves in their inaccessible mountains. There they
presorved certain traditions and charocterisitics which nay he prii».
itive and anachronistic; institutions which might bo unacceptable in
other countries; but which prove that the Albanians have remained
genuine and that their race has roxiinod pure.

It is well known that tho family is the bahis of socioty,'
and when the feanily ceases to exist, tho nation itself is subject
to collapse, in tho sqpdfic instanoo of ALBANIA, which was so
hard pressed from all sides, the state had to retroat leaving the
defense of Individuals to small, collective groups, Althou^i in
feudal form, which corresponded to tho time, these groups managed
to solve tho problem by retreating into tho mountains, organizing
snail groups, and subjecting them to a severe moral military
discipline, ftis aln of this policy wag to protect tho primitive
coll, tho family, if the family had been allowed to disintegrate
and disappear, the Albanians as a nation would bo noxw*exlstant to-
day. jor exapple, tho Xtrusc&as disappeared leaving no descendants,
only a few rmnants and nonuaeats of their civilization.

Appr%'

Tho Berlin Treaty appeared to have been largely affected by
the general belief that tho disintegration of JU3J&

M

w already a
completed fact, and that a division of her territories oould be Bads
without causing any difficulties. However, as oronts proved. Just
the opposito transpired. Mainly, this was duo to the extraordinary
vitality of the Albanians, who, while giving ground to tho secular
rulo progressing in the valleys, preserved intact their ethnio
structure in tV‘ aountafasa idinm ahm»i— n — 1 11 UIW

enters 0 :
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resistance, which corresponded to 65 tribes. At ia“

portant of those aro: the Mati (25,000). and the isirdita (18,000).

Tribes are reded by an "assembly of fathors" (family chief")

in which a particularly fow chiefs who merit the ho“>r
* are

of predominance. In the areae under Moslem infiuence.thochifs

collod "Bey" or "Beg", while the foremost carry the tiUoof ^Jraktar .

These titles aro -a carryover from tho days of

the titlod wore collod "Ottos", "Counts" , and "Captains". Bajrokt

#came a hereditary title, and is still in use today in central end norths

ern ALBANIA.

The authority of tho chi ofton, or Bajroktar, has remained urr-

touched in tho northern areas, particularly aiuong tho Cotholica, In

spite of tho fact that the CommunistB have tried to diminish or co

pletely abolish thoir porsonal and historic prostigo. However, thor

is reason to 'believe that resistance to tho authorities today

yet ceased in the northern mountain areas, sinco t.ie govornmontha

not as yet been able to penetrate tho territory. It cannot bo deter-

mined as to how popular a successful resistance will be, sinco tho Com-

munist rogimo uses deception to a great extent, which is a weapon nevor

employed against those people, oven by tho most violent of oppressors.

Tho "Canon of the Mountain" (Kanun* i Leko DUKAGJIHT)
_>*ich

*

as

coded during the 12th Century by an obscure member of^egreat family

of the DUKAOJINI, and widely spread during the tine of «y

other member of this family. Lek (Alexander)

codification of the mores. During that period, ^

^

tho influence of the lavr. It has been altered slightly by Tuikiah and

Slav influences, but basically remains tho same.

The basis of tho Kanun* i Loko DJKA0JIKIT is tho law of "Blood

Bevengo", which imposes upon the next of kin of ^ aB,aBB
vfi 1

4

«» the
'

a "duty" or "task of honor" to redeem tie dead relativo

assassin, or one of his family who 1 b "able to carry aims •

from this law of revongo are women, children, andprtests.tinc th y

aro considered unablo to carry aims. Bio redemption of abumnnlifoby

payment of a sum of money is considered unmanly and is allowed only in

unusual circumstances, and then only by tribes considered a*^nI*

ant. Tho luria and Mati Tribos oxcludo this practice altogether, al-

though they maintain tho institution of "spontaneous pardon'». This

allows blood revenge to suspended by mutual accord, but not abandoned.

It may bo suspendod in every instance whereby the assassin it

under tho protection of "hospitality", which is a *nBJ^*lB

ALEA1T
IA. Hospitality begins the monent the "Panily Chief alio'

"VJ
guest to pass the threshhold of his home. The guest, no

is, is given all possible care and attention, moro so if ho is a grang-

er. A ny escorts of the guest arc also immune from revenge or inhospit-

able troatmont.
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The woman Is shown absolute respect. No man would dare dis-
turb a woman. Women may travel unbanned, even though they travel
for several days, through various regions strango to them, Zt is an
unwritten law which providoe authorization for a woman to seek hos-
pitality in any village through which she may bo passing, and it is
the duty of all concomed to accept her and give her the utmost at-
tention and care.

Based upon tho ZQnun> i leko IUKAGJT1TIT is another important
institution, that of tho oath given in tho fom of a word of honor. It
is known as tho «besan (*bcea* moans word). By talcing it, one assumes
tho duty to protect and to keop in safe custody a person, to dofend a
looality, or to fight in tho notional interest. To break ono* s «besa*
would expose the offender to tho unlimited contempt of his fellowmon.

The judges or enforcers of such laws as the so were the chioftains,
to whom tho collectives owed blind obedience, particularly in the cose
of a call to and, Such tradition of command oxistod until tho arrival
of the Communists, although the authority of the Individual Beys had
previously dengenerated somewhat sinco many of then had adopted the
Western way of life, especially after 1913. In wonting to give thslr
pons a more cultured background plus a formal education, they were sent
to various European cnpitols. There the sons came into contact with
mentalities quite different from those they were familiar with, and re-
turned homo with many new ideas. Sing ZOGU was a prime example of a
dual education. Ho had spent some time as a youth at tho Court of the
Sultan in Const antinomic . and later was attached to the Court of Sqpsvwr
CARL in Vienna , thus providing him with tho necessary experience to be-
come a ruler. Ho had learned both Oriental and Occidental principles of
govemmont and montalitios.

It may bo safely assumed that none of tho Communist social in-
stitutions could penetrate tho areas occupied by the Clonontl, Eastrati,
Kraisniqi. Hubs, Bityci, Dukogjini, Zruma, liana, and Mirditi tribes.

Those tribes of northern ALBAKIA, pressed betvoen TITO on the
north and tho Tirano govomnont on the south, find themBolvos in an
identical situation as prevailed dutiag medieval times. Their resist*
anco, in addition to puroly physical efforts, is maintained by a shrewd
political sensibility, which is a result from tho times when these tribes
wore forced to employ to tho best of their knowledge, a sense of polit-
ical and Hilitary intelligence in order to continue thoir defonsos.

In approaching thu center of ALHAHIA, tho predominance of ruse
over physical violence and overt detonse becomes noro noticeable. This
in particular reference to the tribes of Malakastro and Musacla. nils
is true of the Malakastro tribo more so because of their poverty wfclhh
forcos thorn to bow to tho Communist authority in order to physically
Burvivo. The Husada tribe is tho center of a Communist collectivisat-
ion experiment (duo to tho wealth of this group) , and is sqporvlaod
quite rigidly by a largo nurbor of Communists.
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3. Geography (Soo Exhibits 711* Till, IX, X* XX* XII* A Xlll)

ALBAHIA is an oxtranoly mountainous country 1
averaging noro

than 3,000 foot above eon level. The Dlnarlc Alp* in the north and

northoast * and tho Pindus Mountains in tho south and southeast form

tho walla of a huge amphitheater which encloao a marshy plain along

tho Adriatic Soa. Several rivers cross tho narrow coastal plain,

flowing rapidly because of their relatively short courses, sinco they

avorogo 130 kilometers in length in their stoep descent from tho mount-

ains, Tho most Important rivors ares tho Bojona (tho only navigablo

river In the country), the White Brin; the Black Brin; the Mati; the

Brzonl; tho Vojusa; and tho Shkunbin, The last named river separates

ALBANIA into two separate regions, with the Ohegs living in the north*

and tho Tbtks in tho south* There are small, fortilo volleys and bas-

ins, and toward tho hintorlaad, there ore wido volleys and plateaus

which contain the centers of population. The Albanian climate is

Mediterranean; summers are hot and dry, and winters are mo derate. Coast-

al tomperatures are higher than those inland, Thoro aro beech, pine,

and fir in the highlands, and large areas of oak, wlnut, chestnut, and

elm in tho eoastal plains.

Mineral resources, although rolativoly unoxploited, are bolie»-

qd to be considerable, and include aluminum, potrolem, lignite, iron,

bitumen, asphalt, gypsum, and copper. Only a mil part of the inter-

ior is arable, although nearly the entlro population is snergod In a

combination of forming and stock raising. Chief creps are: corn, rye,

wheat, barley, tobacco, oats, spelt, olives, and citros fruit.

imji
Political

4. Throe events have occurred which, although external to ex-

ternal to ALBANIA, are likely to have an important influence on her

internal situation. Diplomatic relations havo boon ro-opened with

ITALY; tho Greek Babels havo announoel that for tho present they have

called off nllitary operations; and YUGOSLAVIA has formally denounced

her treaty of friendship with ALBANIA.

In more fortunate countries, tho welfare of the people depends

mainly upon tho effectiveness of tho government** internal policy Mid

administration. In ALBANIA, to a quite unusual extent, the life of

the people, oven down to tho adequacy or inadequacy of thoir rations,

is affoctod by tho actions of neighboring countries, by thoir relations

with her, with each other, and with the Groat Power*. Ivor since the

final departure af the Turks in 1913, ALBA1TIA has required tho expend-

iture or investment of foreign money to keep her immediately sujpliod

with consumer goods, and to carry through the lon^-tem development of

her resources which nay one day make her economically independent.
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Therefore, ALBANIAN foreign policy* conflate primarily of
the search for a patror. and a "meal ticket 1** This is, in a most

litoral sonso, tho trade by which she earns her daily broad. In

King ZOGU* s tine, ALBANIA was functioning on Italian loans* A beg-

inning was nado in the establishment of tho state framework and in

the dovolopment of her minerals. But tho ITALY of MUSSOLINI wanted

repayment in tho fora of strategic control, so tho indigenous noiy

archy was expelled, and ALBANIA* s precarious independence was ex-

tinguished. The now regime under ITALY was not more noticeably op-

pressive than its predecessor, its greatest handicap was that it waa

foreign, Economically, ALBANIA flourished as tho favorite child of

Fascism. Building and development wore emphasized, tho people were

furnished adequate foodstuffs, and tho Bhops were well stocked. As
later developments rovealod, tho price of this investment and pros-

perity nevor had to be paid* ITALY lost tho war before she could

either oolonlzo tho land, or recruit Albanian conscripts for her gaiw

risons or overseas anaies.

ITALY had Tlono and Sazan Island (Sasono) under her dominat-

ion from 1914 on. Turing tho First Itorld Iter, she extended her occ-

upation over to Durres and control ALBANIA, whoro Isad PASHA had for-

med a temporary government with Italian aid. Apparently tho Italian

aim was to limit Austrian influenoo in tho Moditorronoan. In 1915
AUSTRIA occupied Kmja* Losh , Shkoder , and Durres ; while Bulgarian

troops penotrated to Zibasan . On if December 19^0 1 tho Ambassador#*

Conference in Paris recognized the constitution of tho Albanian gov-

ernment, In 19 a, ZOGU made his ontranco in Albanian politics as

Ministor of the Interior.

ZOGU was bora ct Burgajot on S October 1895* He is a descends

ant of an old feudal family. Ho spent part of his youth at tho court

of Wiliam WED, and during tho First Ubrld Iter *is appointed "colonel

ad honorem* by the Austrian Sfciperor CARL. In 1922 ZOGU performed a

coup d*etat, and brought order to the country. Ho then became prime

Minister. From 1922 to 1924 Albanian history depicts a chain of ii*-

surrections, wi th ZOGU having the chance to display tho characteristics

of an energetic statesman. In 1924 ZOGU failed to suppress the move-

ment of tho national Party led by Theofan 8. NOLI. As a consequence,

ZOGU was forced to escape to Belgrade. Theofan S* BOLI then became
Prime Minister. ZOGUN unexpected visit in Belgrade was a favorable

event in regard to YUGOSLAVIAN policy towari AiBAlTIA. Nikola PASIC,
a very capable Yugoslav statesman, gave ZOGU arms and money and asked

him to return to ALBANIA*

On 24 December 1924 ZOGU returned to ALBANIA and forced NOLI

to escape to ITALY, from whoro he wont to AUSTRIA, tho USSR* and later

to the UITITED STATES where ho lives at present. On 31 December 1925,

ZOGU announced the constitution of tho Albanian republic. Ho was then

elected president, and among the first lows hs introduced was one which
called for six months compulsory military service.
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Therefore, ALBANIA* s foreign policy consists primarily of

tho search for a patron and a lineal ticket*# This in, in a most

litoral sonso, tho trade "by which she earns her daily broad. In

King ZOGU* a tine p ALBANIA was functioning on Italian loans, A bog-

inning was nado in tho establishment of tho state fmnowork and In

the development of her minerals. But tho ITALY of MUS90LINI wanted

repayment in tho fox© of strategic control »
so tho indigenous noi>-

archy was expelled, and AIBAEIA* s precarious Independence was exr*

tinguishod, Tho new regimo under ITALY was not more noticeably op-

pressive than its predecessor, its groatost handicap was that it was

foreign. Economically, ALBANIA flourished as tho favorite child of

Fascism, Building and development woro emphasized, tho people wore

furnished adequate foodstuffs, and tho shops were wall stocked. As

later developments revealed, tho price of this investment and pros-

perity never had to be paid, ITALY lost tho war before she could

either colonizo tho land, or recruit Albanian conscripts for her gaxw

risons or ovorsoas amies.

ITALY had Vlono and Sazan Island (Sasono) under her dominat-

ion from 1914 On,, TJurlng the First W>rld ttxr, she extended her occ-

upation over to Burros and central ALBANIA* whoro toad PASHA hod feig-

ned a temporary goverrawnt with Italian aid. Apparently tho Italian

aim was to limit Austrian influence in tho Mediterranean. In 19^5

AUSTRIA occupied Kruja , Losh, Shkoder ,
and Pur res ; idiilo Bulgarian

troops penetrated to KYb&ean . On 17 December 1920» the Ambassadors*

Conference in Paris recognized the constitution of tho Albanian gov-

ernment. In lftTTKXHJ nadejiis franco in Albanior^nolitics as

200U was bom at Burgajot on S Octobor 1S95, He is a descend-

ant of an old feudal family. Ho spent port of his youth at the court

of William VIED, and during tho First Itorld Whr was appointed *colonel

ad honorem* by the Austrian toperor CARL. In 1922 ZOGU performed a

coup df etat , and brought ordor to the country. Ho then became Prime

Minister. From 1922 to 1924 Albanian history depicts a chain of ii>*

butrectIons, with ZOGU having the chance to display tho characteristics

of an energetic statesman. In 1924 ZOGU failed to suppress the move-

ment of tho National Party led by Theofan 3. SOLI# As a consequence,

ZOGU was forced to escape %p ^olgmdo. Theofan S. 1T0LI then became

Prime Minister. ZDGUifl unexpected visit in Belgrade was a favorable

event in regard to YUGOSLAVIA* s policy towardAL3Al?IA. Nikola PASIG,

a very capable Yugoslav statesman, gave ZOGU arms and money and osjce

him to return to ALBANIA.

On December 1924 Z00U returned to ALBANIA and forced U01I

to escape to ITALY, fron where he wont to AUSTRIA, tho USSR* an4

to the TOUTED STATES where ho lives at present. On 31 December 1925*

ZOGU announced the constitution of tho Albanian republic. Ho was then

elected president, and anon^ tho first lows he introduced was one which

callod for six months cor^ulsory military service.
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TOion ZOGU cano into power, ho turned toward ITALY for aMiet-

onco in solving his economic and political probloms, An agreemen o

this effect was signed on 27 November 1926 at Tirano, "by the Alhonian

Ministor of the Intorior, Hyson VBIONI and the Italian Minister

Ponpoo ALOISI. This agreemont favored a political, judicial, and torr-

ltorial ttMfttua quo« in ALBANIA. ZOGU knew that a reciprocal political

interest could only ho based upon a military alliance hotweon ITALY

and ALBANIA. On 22 Novembor 1927 • Q military ngrocment was signed at

Tirone. It is natural to consider that ZOGU’s policy was not dictated

V any love for ITALY, hut more because he was only too well aworo of

YUGOSLAVIA' 8 aspirations toward ALBANIA. On 1 Docenbor 1928, after

having previously obtained tho consent of the National Assembly, ZOGU

was elected King of ALBANIA with tho title of ZOO tho First.

Financial support was nocessary for tho reconstruction of tho

country. YUGOSLAVIA and GHEC2 we~c in so position to grant tho funds

needed by ALBANIA. Therefore, King 20G again turned to ITALY, In 1925

SV2A ( Societa Sviluppo Bcononico ALBANIA, Association for the Economic

Development of ALBANIA) granted a credit of 2H3 million lire to be re-

imbursed over a ho year period. In 193^» although ALBANIA had not paid

the interest on the first loon, ITALY granted another loan oflOO mill-

ion liro undor tho condition that ITALY be permitted to supervlso the

financos of ALBANIA. / tt was then established that this new loan should

be gradually settled »ch tine tho balance of tho Albanian government

exceodcd 50 million lire, Tho Italian request soundod like on insult

to King ZOG, who then endeavored to find now markets. The Italian

government then wasted no time about the matter and promptly dispatch-

±y navy effl)?s t?TBBTWI vl931). Ettfe **> advised to s» -

tlo tho maitor in a peaceful manner. It is quit© possihlo tho

movG was initiated hy tho fear that King Zog night negotiate a secret

agroonont with YUGOSLAVIA, Loyal political and economic relations bo-

ALBANIA and ITALY wore virtually ended, and there bogan an atmosphere

of "nonros* until April 1939*

("it was then that tho monont of groat events began, and ITALY

thought nocessary to invade ALBANIA. From 7 bo 17 APrl^ ^939

»

Italian troops landed in ALBANIA while ZOGU fled to GHEECE, taking

with him the national treasury. YUGOSLAVIA remained silent about tho

proceedings mainly because of the agreement signed earlier in the year

between MUSSOLINI and the Yugoslav Prime *inister Milan STOJAHNOYIC.

Tho only rosistance to tho Italian invasion >os conducted by

Abas KUPI, who lod the Albanians in a brief novenont by utilising tho

troops stationed at Parras and Vlono . ITALY soon consolidated her

position in tho country. It should bo mentioned that the Italian act-

ion has boon preceded by a systematic preparation. Francisco JA00M0NI,

Italian Ambassador to ALBANIA* very efficiently handled the diplomatic

angles. He secretly contacted anti—ZOGU elements who agreed to coll-

aborate with him, blinded by his promises (which, incidentally, were

never kept)^ of shoring in the government.
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During the latter part of hie rolgn, Z05U indulged in a rather

dangerous policy* since ho had cloeod all Catholic echoolB* and failed

to observe tho formation of the first Communist colls in ALBANIA. In

failing to sco tho infiltration of Connuniste into various governmental

dapartments Z00U allowed a situation to begin which would have ultimately

cost him his throne had the Italians not beaten the Communists in expel-

ling him. BOOT appeared to bo more interested in creating an antagonism

between tho Christian and Mo siso trim* of the country* in view of the

fact that the Italians wero support!^ the Catholics. Be Swung his sup-

port to the Moslem thereby creating A situation which undoubtedly would

have registered sufficient repercussions had not political moves devel-

oped earlier.

5. How the Qonriunlsts Achieved Hegemony in ALBANIA

Tho organization of tho first Communist cells* known os"Communist

groups ", originated in 1931-32. There were three groups and their res-

pective centers were in Shkoder . Tirana* and levee . Prom those three

centers* bronchos wore organized in other towns and zones, Propoffipfla

material (books about HABX, JEWELS, UNIT and STALIN) woe brought' into

the country through various channels which included mysterious visitors

who cane wry week from YUGOSLAVIA. Contacts wero node with Albanian

elements abroad. In 1934, 200U»s administrative policy wftb Shaken wfaon

ho decided to close all Catholic schools. This novo brought about dis-

astrous psychological repercussions among the yoiith. .A tsorolete chads

reigned in the Albanian Stato School System, especially ih thkodjag, The

Minister of Public Education, Mirash XVAUW, was the Humber Qnfc Bl®y of

all Catholic Schools.

Taking advantage of this "liberal policy", Albanian officials

who up to this time wore not known to bo extremists* appeared on the

political sod administrative scene. Some examples are: Zof MIEDITA,

a high official in the Ministry of the Interior! Isnet TOTO, former

high official in Shkoder : Professor Skonder LAUBASI (at present a member

of the Agit-Prop in Tirana) who used to deliver long speeches on social

progressive theory to groups of his students after classes. The most

fanatical ilbaalaa Communists graduatod from LAUBASI 1 a school, among

them Qemal STAJA, National Hero, killed on 5 May 1942 by the Italians:

CJovalin LUKA, at present a Deputy; Xheoal BBOJA* at present an official

of the SIOUKMIT; Hrok LECI, at present in the Officers School in Moscow;

Vasil LLAZANI, at present a member of tho AlbeniajwiSoviet Culturil Coco-

ittoe; Cin SDMA (killed in an automobile accident in tho fall of 1949)?

Vojo EUSHI, National Haro, killed in combat at Tirane*1944; Zija DIBSA,

at present the Albanian Consul in Prague : Mark ULI, at present Tirsi Sec-

retary of the Albanian Legation in Peris. The following it a list of

those persons who collaborated during tJio first years of the formation

of clandestine Communist groups at Shkodor and who have important pos-

itions in Tlrsme at present:

a. Tuk JABDVA - a carpenter1 • apprentice in 19^31 today he is a

Vice Prime Ministor, Major Oflmwol in Albanian Anay, and a aaaber of the
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Mark NJODA - Mcnbor of tho Albonian-Soviot Cultural Connlttoo,

and non'bor of tho SHHUM (Shoqnija Per B&ibno Ushtri so e Kbrojtjos —

Association for Aid, Amy, and Defense)

.

c. Eolo JAKDVA - Tuk’a brother, a nonbor of the Albanion-So’-iot

Cultural Connitteo,

d. Arif QJYII - Hcncntary School Teachor, at prosont a high

Party official in Shkodor,

Tho group in gorce Wasted such nenbors ast Xoxo K0C1; Enver HOXHAf

and g»4«to TdgTff, Tho groups from both Tlrano and Korco had lesser ideol-

ogical preparations, but hod a more developed political adhesion onong

tho followers due to those factors}

a. 8outhorn ALBANIA was particularly hostilo toward Z0GRJ, who had

neglected their region, and had failed to includo any southerners In his

goTerr*out,

b. A rather liboral, but not very roligious character of tho pooplc

c. Bio war, which totally inpovorishod southern ALBANIA,

Although those Ooranunlit group* wore In contact with each othorf

they yore pozr&Mtod with sectarian and opportunist feelings, Tho Party

in ALBANIA is a Yugoslav product* an* without tho aid of tho Yugoslav*!

there would ho no Communist Party in ALBANIA today* Boforo tho arrival

of Milan PGF0VIC and Dusan HTO0SA* who wont to ALBANIA to organ! to and

ffuido Albanian Conminitn, the existent groups wero rathor insignificant.

There wore discrepancies in tholr policies and they indulged in

a continuous and bitter struggle.

The situation dominating these groups of Albanian Communists of

the time was defined by Milan P0P0VIC in 19^9 » as follows t "Wo had found

a real chaos. Altogether thoro woro oight groups of Erotskyists, E&ch of

then struggled for supremacy over the others, Frequently they cane to

see u* and accuse the others. Discussions with those groups lasted from

ten to twenty days, Wfe wont from one illegal meeting to another, Nb

discussed with the group in ^orco in tho houses of Enver H0XHA and

Koco TASHK0* This group attempted a refusal in any admission of its ersv

ors. They claimed to be *the Forty** and considered the others as groups

»

Vut we succeeded in persuading them that they should accept the Oonsl tut**

ion of the Party, Bio highest contribution# fron the group in Xorco

were given by Kod X0XE and EriatO PANDI®.

Tho Yugoslav Alllane

o

joxi« hia rwign, Z00U ahowod pronounced ability, and hia great-

oat success was tho organisation of the police forco whoae connanding

officer wa* a British ftfflcor, Colonol 1111, « * ' (
"

:
•

t :* u~ * ’ -
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Z00U know hi 8 people hotter than any othor Albanian. Ho i»b

not loved, hut accepted. Hi® greatest criticism would, lie In the fact

that he did not oxproos the peoples will through a uore representative

government. He hold a virtual nonopoly of governmental poets, and ho

failed in including representatives fron all over the country in his

cabinet. Iho fact that ho Aavoloped the Mati area, his own birthplace

and strictly Moslem, above all othor areas in A13AITIA showed a favorit-

ism which rankled in the South. For reasons such as these, tho cland-

estine groups of Communists were making rapid hoadwy. They had much

to offer in the way of propaganda even beyond tho ordinary Communist

teachings

.

The alliance with JUGOSLAVIA was made possible bocause Albanian

Communism is a movement developed almost exclusively in tho South. Had

tho northern Ghegs been in power, they would havo undoubtedly looked

askance at such an allianco; A fow reasons why thero would have been

no such allianco arc: YUGOSLAVIA is in possession of largo tracts of

land which aro inhabitod mainly by Albanians, both in tho wheat lands

of Metohija and Kossovo, and northwestern Macedonia! in 1912 tho Serbs

and Montenegrins endeavored to obtain possession of most of northern

ALBANIA, including tho city of Shkodorj and tho WJy of llfo in tho

north did not load itself to tho Communist way of lifs.

Howevor, the Communists wore recruited from tho Tosks, whose

fear of foreign domination stffmod from tho othor diroction, GREECE,

They turned to YUGOSLAVIA as tho only available aid, sines

ITALY had boon boaton and was discredited, and GREECE w"-« *nn

"ti -wi -'sopti.vu.ii,, tho Yugoslav Communist Party was tho

channel through which directives from the Kremlin wore recloved, and

the two or three sinister figuros who briofod Jhvor H0XHA during tho

struggle for powor woro all Yugoslav Communists,

Milan P0P0VIC, Dusan MU00SA, and later on, Svotosar VUKMAB0VIC,

alias "Tempo*, were tho creators and the guides. They wore in truth

tho real loaders of tho Albanian Connunist Party, They smoothod, as

much as they could, tho conflicts, brog^tt discipline, organised dis-

tricts, appointed loaders, and issued orders. They insisted that a

National Liberation Army be formed. As soon os tho 1st Brigado wi
assembled, Melrnot SHHHU was appointed CWmanding Officer while his

advisor was Susan MUGOSA, tho virtual dictator, SSBHU at present, is

the Minister of tho Interior, holds tho rank of Major Ga&sral, and is

a mornber of tho POLITBURO.

On a certain occasion, Milan P0P0VIC made the following state-

ment, "Before wo left for YUGOSLAVIA, Duota MUGOSA was invited to the

Assembly of tho Central Committee of the Albanian Communist party, and

it was at this time that ho announced that General Spiro M01BXU 1®* not

adequate and that his place should be token over by Enver BdXHAjCm^
issar of the Supreme Command. The Control Conrdttco approved MUGOSA’ »

suggestion, and during tho courso of the conference hold In Rarest dur-

ing May 1944, HOXHA was appointed Supreme Connaadant. *ith rank of Col-
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Yugfttfj.nv Cu<nru. ''3tB cprrplotoly donlnat od tho AlTjonian Cor>-

munlet*. When MTXJ0SA roturnod to YUGOSLAVIA, Albanian Connunlete
corresponded with him. A paragraph from a letter written by the
present Minister of Interior, Mehnet SffEHtT reads as follows, "Me

did not hovo a party, but moroly a confused stato of things. With
yours and POPOVIC* i netructions we were able to form our party. You
helped us; you taught us; and cured us as does a mother with her
child?* Major General Bedri SPAHIU, present Attorney General of

the Albanian Peoples Republic f wrote* nYo learned fro© you* *Sale*

(alio* of MUOOSA), what was indispensable for us. Therefore* I

personally* with everyone else, fool something of you in ourselves.

Our lives as Communists are bound with yours impressions

of servllisn ore contained in lottors written from Enver EQXEA,

Koci XQ3CE, and Itemndan 0IIAKU, which reached their peak in the words

pronounced by H0XHA at tho Assembly of tho Central Conpittee of the

Albanian Communist Party hold at Borat* in November 1944, »Conrade

Blaso (Blaso J0VAN0VIC, delegate oFTKo Central Comittoo of the

Yugoslav- Connunist Party for tho Albanian Control Comitteo) eontrib-

utod a great deal to the conference # Blaso was for us as GOD from

heaven*.

Daring tho Italian occupation, Communist groups wore pass-

ive and their only action was tho publication of a manifest on 8 Nov-

onbor 1941, issued on the initiative of P0P0VTC and IHJGOSA by the

Communist Group of Shkodor * on tho occasion whon HITLER attacked the

Soviet Union. The manifest read* *Dio chances to start an aimed re-

volution against tho Italian occupation increasoG with HITLER* • agg-

ression against the Soviet ISiion*. However, duo to lack of politic
al activity and organisation, the manifest wont unheoded. During the

course of tho first conference for the formation of the Albanian do©-

raunist Party {S November 1941), and in tho resolution of the first

conference of the Albanian Connunist Party held at Lablnot, ia April

1943, the passive attitude of Connunist Groups sovorely admonish-

ed. During the conference at Labinot , it was montionod that, flthe

struggle n.Tnrmg t,ho various gToups of Albanian Connunists Impeded a

favorable action during the following historical phases;

a. Occupation of ALBANIA on 7 April 1939 Italian troops,

b. Other internal Albanian affairs*

c. Second Ifcrld Bhr, and during the war declared by ITALY on

YUGOSLAVIA md GREECE.

In 1939 "Balli Konbetar* {Nhtiona Pront) was founded on the

basis of a revolutionary program which included! liberation of the

country from the Italian Pnscist Occupation; and the establishment

of a democratic regime with applications of economic and social re-

forms which were to bring real liberation to tho people* The foro-

ation of this organisation was duo mainly to British policy which

was designed in ALBANIA to harry and obstruct tho Italian occupation.
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In 1939-40, tho British had dolly contact with the exponents

of "Balli Kombetor". During this period, Colonel HILL (organiser of

20G1 » Gendarmerie) was living in Tirane where ho had become vory cog-

nisant of tho political problems, the people, and thoir language,

"Balli Kombetar" was responsible for propaganda which was eff-

icacious in promising to struggle for the "Preo and Independent ALBANIA",

which was to have a republican government, with a social policy bated
on freedom for everyone under state control. The policy further in-

cluded a "Greater ALBANIA", which meant tho return of Metohija, gossovo,

and Cionurija, tho first two from YOBOSLAVIA, tho latter from GHEECi,

It is quite door that tho political program of "Boll! Eonbetar"
hod nothing in common with Connunist aspirations* Tho following are

some passages written by Milan P0P0VTC, published in "TugoslaTnAlbaziian

Belationship, page 73: "The leaders of the "Balli Eombefcfrr" disregarded
( every other organisation and considered tho Central Committee of the

National Liberation Besistanco as a typioal Communist organisation* B9v»

erol discussions took place with members of the "Ball!" but these failed
to produce any results* fltt—i fn—bers of tho Central Committee of the

Albanian Communist Party, among whom were Inver H0XHA, attributed too

great an importance to these discussions and neglected the activity
which should have been performed among the masses of thc*Bolli" and

aiming to disclose thoir reactionary leaders".

The Albanian CommuniBt Party refused to apply the decisions

taken at tho General Conference in Lablnot , regarding tho organisation

of a Communist Army or n National Liberation Amy, without first hav-

ing reached an agreement with "Balli Xtonbotar"* Svetosar VUXHANOVIC
and Blazo J07AN0TIC exerted pressure on tho Albanians alongtlher lUif,
because a few days after the Tirst General Conference, 7UKMAN0VIC arr-

ived in Lablnot , where part of the Control Committee gathered, and
in company witk J0VAND7IC, they urged tho Albanians to examine the nil*-

itary problem, VUKMAN0VTC did his utmost to convinco the Albanians of

the necessity of forming a "Supreme Command of the National Liberation

Amy" without waiting for the conclusion of negotiations with "Belli

Xombetar", which was organizing its own army and Intentionally delaying
tho discussions with the National Liberation Movement*

"Unless a Suprano Command is formed immediately, it means that

"Balli Konbotar" plans are being followed. Some of the members of the

Albanian Central Committee of the Albanian Communist Party did not under-

stand tho situation, among them being Enver HOXEA and Br, &er BXSENIQA,

which clearly shows their lack of political intuition* Because of the

same reasons, some members of the Central Committee of the Albanian 0o®w

muni it Party were against the organization of mobile units, VUKMAN07IC

suggested that field companies (which did not load a military life) be

converted into partisan detachments, with regular military discipline,

in a continuous offensivo status, and easily moved from one place to

another. It was further suggested that larger units be formed without

delay".
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The Supremo Corinand was organlzaA four months following the

first General Conferonco, and tho first “brigades were mobilized five

months later*. Mobile and assault military units wore formed after

the intervention of Svctoanr VUKMAH0VIC* who in July 19^3»

turning from OHEBGS stoppod at tho village of KuccJco (in tho vicinity

ef Force) and submitted hie opinion to the Central Gomitteo of the

fiYhnMnn Communist Party. "I repeatedly insistod on the fact that it

was necessary to immediately convert field companies into partisan do-

tachmonts, Which could, in turn, bo converted into larger and more mo-

bilo units* Duo to tho fact that the organization of forces in liber-

ated territories was rather negloc ted, 1 urged than to form a military

authority in tho hlntorlond 9
before tho and of tho discussions with

"Ball! Boobetar".

After his suggestion was accepted by the Control Committee of

the Albanian Communist Forty* VUKMAJT0VIC left for Macedonia* On 1 -2
August 1943, tho exponents of "Ball! Zombetor" gathered at Muto£. where

they met the leaders of the national liberation ^ovanent ( Comuni sts)

to decide about the policy to follow in connection with future military

operations against the Italians*

It was thca that the "Committee for Rational Salvation" was

formed and was given full power to wage war. Instead of the motto

"Freedom to the Peoplc^Boath to Fascism*! tho Comitt00 chose tho

words "Death or Freedom"* Thoy drafted a program for tho Committee

which contemplated the organisation of a Groatop ALBANIA.

Following instruction from high and official sources in

YUGOSLAVIA, TOMAEOVIC dissolved tho agreonont reached at Mutoj

croatod a strong antagonism within t£o Albanian forces f which at that

tlmo, were struggling among thansolves. Subsequent to tho breaking of

tho KukaJ Agreement » Mohnot SHBHU and Busan MUGOSA wsro leading a

numboror troop* in the vicinity of lushnja whore thoy .unrounded IMS

soldier, belonging to SBalll KombotarB , and massacred all of them. By

employing oil norte of ruso«, deviation, of pdlicy, di.hone*t pract-

ice, and oil other neon, to further tho Party lino, the Albanian Cot*

muni at. with tho aid of tho Yugoslav Communists, achieved hegemony in

the country.

(Jemmy never odmini.tored the country. Tor a year, and for

purely military roa.on., .ho occupied ALBAKIA with troop, and hold tho

ring while the Comunl.t., Who woro pledged to fight the German., wore

liquidating anti-Oommuni.t forcoe against tho day of liberation, Tho

British wore instrumental in aiding this proctieo since their interest

was rofloctod only in tho groups who woro capablo of killing tho most

Germans. Tho "Legalitoti» (Abas £UPI«s 2ogi*t Torcos) and tho •Balli

Kombotar" woro not as well organized or equipped a. tho Communists

,

therefore it was the bettor part of British discretion to mapport tho

group who produce dtho greate.t results. To complicate matters a bit

furthor, tho Conrrunists woro recognised as aliios, since HJ881A im.

fighting with the Uhltod nations a. an ally.
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The Supreme Command woe organised four months following the

First Gonoral Conference, and the first "brigades were mobilized five
months later,. Mobile and assault military units were formed after
the intervention of Svctozar VUXMANOVIC, who in July 19^3* vhilo re-

turning from OHEECE stopped at the village of Kacoko (in tho vicinity
of Korea) and submitted his opinion to tho Central Committee of the
Albanian Communist Party. "1 rqpcatodly insistod on the fact that it
was necessary to immediately convert field companies into partisan do-
tochmonts, which could, in turn, bo converted into larger and more no-
bilo units. Duo to tho fact that the organization of forcos in libojv
atod territories was rather neglocted, 1 urged them to form a military
authority in tho hintorland, boforo tho ond of tho discussions with
"Balli Boobeter".

After his suggestion was accepted by the Central Committee of
tho Albanian Communist Party* VUKMAN0VIC left for Macedonia. On 1 - 2
August 19^3 * the exponents of "Balli Kombotar" gathored at Mutoj , whero
they met the leaders of the national liberation Movement ( Comuni sts)

to decide about the policy to follow in oonnoction with future military
operations against tho Italians,

It was than that tho "Committoo for national Salvation" was
formed and was given full power to wage war. Instead of the motto
"Freedom to tho People^Death to Fascism* , tho Comlttoo choso tho
words "Death or Freedom", They drafted a program for tho Conmitteo
which contemplated the organization of a Croat or ALBANIA.

Following instruction from high and official sources in
YUGOSLAVIA, VUKMAH0VIC dissolved tho agroonent roachod at MutoJ and
croatod a strong antagonism within t|io Albanian forcos* which at that
timo, were struggling among thonsolvos. Subsequent to tho breaking of
tho Mulea.1 Agreement* Mohmot SHEHU and Dusan MUCOSA were leading a
number of troops in tho vicinity of Lushnja where they surrounded l6S
soldiers belonging to "Balll Kombotar", and massacred all of then. By
employing all sorts of rusos, deviations of pAlicy, dishonest pract-
ices, and all other moans to further tho Party Lino, tho Albanian Coew
munists with tho aid of tho Yugoslav Communists* achioved hegemony in
tho country.

Germany never administered the country. For a year, and for
purely military reasons, sho occupied ALBANIA with troops and hold tho
ring while the Communists, vdio woro pledged to fight the Germans, wore
liquidating anti-Communist forcos against tho day of liberation. Tho
British wore instrumental in aiding this practico sineo their interoSt
was rofloctod only in tho groups who woro capable of killing tho most
Gormans. Tho "Lcgalitotl" (Abas KUPI's Zogist Forcos) and tho "Balli

Kombotar" wore not as well organized or oquippod as tho Communists,
therefore it was tho bettor part of British discretion to support the
group who produce dthc greatest results. To complicate Betters a bit
furthor* tho Communists woro rocognizod as alllos* sineo HJSS1A was

fighting with tho Uhltod Nations as an ally.
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Hod RUSSIA 1

a policy dccondod that ALBANIA should becono one

of tho federal ropublice of YUGOSLAVIA, HDXEA and hie aoBoclatee would

undoubtedly not hnvo objoctodj but as It happonod, RUSSIA wis hoping

that ALBANIA would bo admitted to tho United nations whero anothor vote

would have been addod to tho Eastern "Bloc”J To nako qulto certain tbs

Yugoslav Alliance would bo accoptod by tho Partisan soldiery and tho

onthusiatie Communist youth, an intonso pro—Yugoslav propaganda was car-

riod on, oonplete with fraternal visiting, presentation of bronse pla-

ques of tho Yugoslav dictator, and oxaborant shouts of "Enven-Tito".

Economic coopomtlon with YUGOSLAVIA was not unfruitful for

AT.BAMTA, Even if tho fomor ..is backward by Vostorn standards, sho Is

richer than ALBANIA in technicians, and could. he)ip la exploiting the

copper and chrono, and even send groups of yiuthfd voluntoors to work

on ALBANIA* s long-promised but novor oonplotod railway. Host Important,

YUGOSLAVIA sont wheat from tho Eossovo so that tho Albanians had enough

broad, Sono of tho Albanians nay havo rofloctod that undor tho Axis

yoke, that samo w9>oat was coning from an Albanian province. But no ono

roally worrlod about it Just so long as tho whoat contlnuod to arrivo.

Tho entire situation was altorcd by tho Yugoslav broach with

tho Coninfom during tho sunnor of 1948. At tho critical nonont,

ALBANIA did not align herself with her partner, but switched to a noro

distant relative, STALIN. Iron tho standpoint of choice to tho Alban-

ians, tho ftisslan appoarod noro attractive. At that tine, TITO *«• not

oxpocted to noko good his rebellion. It wis gonorally occeptod by every-

one (Connunists ineludod) that oithor TITO would ho forced to nako his

pUUoe wTTIi nffSCff- , ow A would ho

brought bnr»v Into tho fold by a noro obodlont Connunlst loader# But

oven without this oxcoption, any Albanian Connunlst politician would

havo boon strongly tonptod to sol so tho chance of freeing his country

from a patronage that was boginning to bocono oxtronoly irksono. Accept—

onco of outsido lnflunonco inevitably brings “with It a noasuro of for-

eign inflame© In tho administration of a country, and this factor has

always boon rosontod by xenophobic Albanians. Thus, id tho first con-

stant olcnont In .Albanian foroign policy Is securing forolga aid, tho

second Is normally to rid tho holper of any lnfluonco In hor affairs.

7. Tho Conspiracy of Gonoral Eocl XQCT

Tho nost dramatic Incident marking tho dodBion to stand with

RUSSIA, was the fall (sudden) of tho Minister of tho Intorior, Comm-

issar Lieutenant Gonoral Eoci X0XE. In view of tho assiduous pro-YUgo-

slav propaganda. It is not Btrongo that sono of tho servants of tho n>«

glno had adhered qulto closely to a policy of cooperation with tho

Yugoslavs. A* a consqueue o c when tho Party Lino changed, thoso pooplo

wore considered os politically unreliable to carry on in their posts.Dio

persons who woro nost irrotrlov-bly -cunittod had to be liquidated# Tho

switah—over was accompanied by crops of arrosts, which woro followed in

duo course by treason trials.
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A 8urvey of AMOT. (cont'd)
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in all this, the principal casualty wa« the nan *Aob£ **
all-povorful as Mini*tor of tho Interior, and a* Chief of "Khrojt

Popolloro" (Political Police).. The fall of X0XJ 1» typical of polit-

ical life In ALBANIA. Hi* liquidation cone a* a result of outside ins-

tervontion rather than any Internal force. Howovor, tho conspiracy

which led to hi* undoing wo* hi* own Idea, and fron an ir,partial view*

point , he earned exactly what he had worked for.

In a Connunlst rogino there 1* always an olcnant of chance in

tho eelootlon of a tupreno loador fron tho list of Party bosso*. In

ALBANIA, Saver H0XRA wa* chosen. But ho wa* not such a connonding per*,

onallty as to rule out tho possibility of a replaconent by a favorably

placed and deterninod nan, o*pocially when that nan •• already his

Deputy. TOftt wi tho only Lieutenant General In ALBANIA, end a* such,

ho was the highest ranking officer under Colonel General BOZHA. ZOXB

had presided ovor tho first treason trial of inportao.ee when oO *««r

criminal end enenlos of tho people" woro tried in Tirana in April 1945

aftor tho noxinun nnount of publicity, Scvontoon of thoso tried wero

shot. A year lator, ZOXS succeeded in eliminating tho veteran, Jtoscojf-

trainod Communist Sejfulloh MALI8H0VA, During tho first half of 1948,

ZOXS succeeded in surrounding HDXBA with his own spies and police, *0

that the noainal loader* s real power was reducod to practically nothing,

and BOZHA was under what anounted to house errost. All that noceea-

ary was nore tine and BOXHA could have been suppressed altogether, and
with no difficulty, succeeded by ZDX2.

m fto(» that loci ZDZS failed, when success seened within his

grasp, was not that he was insufficiently clever or strong, but that he
was pro-Togoslnv. The Passions decided that they noedod a reliable oan
of their own ohdlco to cult tholr own purposes, to bo hoad of Albanian
affairs. Unfortunately for ZOXS, ho wasn't seloctod since the Soviets

preferred S3XHA. then tho Passion Mission gave tho word, XQZS arr-

ested, thus restoring BOZHA to his fomer power.

S. BUSSXA had never token much interest in ALBANIA, oxcopt at eorw

tain, particular nononts. It was XDZZ1 * nisfortune that his arrest was

one of those moments. She Soviets attached considerable importance to

the harrying of GHEICX by rebel forces, then uador tho leadership of

General KAHZDS, For this aetivity, thsy required unimpeded use of Alban-
ian ceil. Ae the unreliability of YUGO&CAYIA bocano nore apparent' to

BUSSXA, the importance of ALBANIA increased, and it was fron tho latter

that the Greek operation was conducted. General HABKDS had his min base,

headquarters, amies, and even his wiroless station novel there. All this

was too valuable to the Brssians, since they could nit afford to allow
• ALBANIA to parallel the Yugoslav action. This was tho nain reason for

re-instating the docile HOXKA, eliminating the unreliable XQOCB, and re-

aligning ALBANIA with tho Ooninfom countries, ALBANIA represented to

STALIN exactly what sho had represented to MUSSOLINI, a Jurping-off point

for attaek upon G3EBCB. Tho Yugoslav Alliance, for all practical pur-

poses, was ended. ALBANIA'S new patron was HJSSIA.
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Savor HQXHA ms roooived with honor In HJSSIA, end nest imp-
ortont of ell, Russian advisers were sent to ALBANIA In ever larger
numbers. Hussion and Raunanian Ships began to otrlve with greater
frequency at Burros and Hone, Meanwhile, the Albanian and Greek
robol armies wore kept mobilised and supplied, and at convenient no-
nonte, the lattor was sent aoross the Greek frontier to bring wr and
desolation to the Greeks.

Tho Battle of the Graonos, 1948, oane and went. The Greek
Amy, in on arduous campaign, drove the rebels fron their positions
and "pacified" northern GHEEC2. But the operation was not permanently
successful since the rebels retired to their rofugo, there to rest
and r^-equip for the next season's campaign. In 19% » they eppeared
onoe more in GHSKOB, In the region of Tltsli and driven fron there,
they retired aoross the frontier, noved a row kilometers to the vest,
and again enorged upon the Gronnos. This tlrp, however, they had to
contend with a fine soldier, field Marshal PAPAG0S, who In 1940, had
defeatod another and largor invasion fron the snno direction. She Bat-
tle of the Gromoe,l949, was moro decisive than ite predecessor since

,
fewer of the rebels escaped . The Greeks moreover, odoptod a much more
menacing attitude toward Albanian troops who used cover fire across the
frontier, and for a tine, it appeared that the Greeks night even pursue
their eneniee across tho frontier into ALBANIA itself. Tirono Radio
ahnouncod, os It had a year previously, and with equal truth, that
amod Greeks arriving across the frontier wore being intornod.

Tho Battle of tho Gronnos,1949, was doelsivo, . not only for tho

Greeks, but else for AI3AHIA . for the tlno bolng, at any rate, it lod
the Russians to write off tho Greek rebels as lneffoctivo, and tho sus-

pension of military offorts was announced by General KASE0S.

FART 111

Govomnont

9. Structure of the People' s Republic of AIRA1TIA

a. The Albanian Government and tho Albanian Rbxfcors' party
{ Communist) are constructed os a pattern familiar in all Oominfom
countries. The struoturo may be described as vertical, with the Oo>-
orroont and party forming two parallel and nominally independent col-

umns. Although unrelated in theory, tho leading positions in both the

Government and tho Party are occupied by tho tano, moll group of non,

and the Party exorcise# a doninant influence ovor the Qoverment. Tho

various "Tront Organisations" are independent in prinolplo, bat are in

fact subsidiary to the Tarty and constitute instruments for tho furth-

ering of Party intorosts among specific elonsnts of tho population.

b. The Presidium (Prosldlm) is technically tho hlgiost gov-

erning body of tho Albanian Republic, and its nonbore are elected by

the People's Assembly. The President (president!) of tho Presidios,
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o. She people'* a Assembly (^uvandi Popullor) It composed of
doputiee (Deputot) froc the ten Profecturea of ALBAKIA, The Pres-
ident of tho Aasonbly la Deer USHSIGA.

4. The Cabinet (Qabinoti) consists* of sixteen portfolios,
currently hold 'by thirteen ninlatera. Jhoao aroi

BDXHA Bnvor

JAgQTA Tufc

SBSU Mehnet

KUSH! Oogo
ZP.IAZI Abdyl
S0J1U Klco
ZCHCHI Hanoi
XCLSA Spiro

TASHKO (Jogo

SHXEU Abodin
HU ZarebMn
SPAHIU Bcdrl

Frenier (XryeniAtetor)
Minlater of national Defense (Minister 1 Mbrojtjes
Zonhetare)
Minlater of Foreign Affairs(Ministor i Fuseset Te Jnsb-
Vioo-Fronlor ( ITcn-Kryoaintatorl tone)

Vice-Premier (Hory-Kryeninlstor)
Minister of Internal Affairs (Minister 1 Punovot le
Mbrendeshno)
Minlater of Industry (Mlg&eter 1 Xndustriso)
Minlater of Finance (Minister 1 Financavet)
Minlater of Commerce fMinlator 1 trogertisoj

Minlater of justice (Minister 1 Srejtealeo)
Mlnlttor of Connunioationa (Minlater 1. Zonunlkao-
eonovet)
Minister of Agriculture (Mlniator i Bojqesis)
Minister of Public tbxks (Minister 1 Punovot Botoro)
Minister of Sducation (Minlater 1 Aresinit)
Minister of Social Vblfare (Minister 1 Pdhlnos Shoqpere)

e. Also on cabinet level aro the Control Oomisslon (Zonlajoni
1 Zontvblllt), undor the Presidency of EOxhl LLESHI, and the BoonsBlc
Planning Commission (Zoniaonjl i Pltinit Bcononik)

,

undor tho Fresldonoy
of Spiro ECLSZ&.

f. Undor the Jurisdiction of the Ministry of Visual tafease
As thS Arny (Ustrlja) under Chiof of Staff (Zryetar i Shtabit K&dbuer)
Metaet SHBEU.

, /, y
*1

g. Under, the Jurisdiction of the Ministry of genial Affairs
are the political Security Felloe (Blguriolt), tho Political Direction
(Orejtorija Foiltike), and tho following regional units t Prefectures
(Frofekturat)t Sub-Prefectures (Jfen-prefekturat) j Oomunes (Konunet);
and Cities and Villages (Qytete She Fshate) , There ten Prefectures,
twenty-nine suV-Prefocturet , and 1S1 Oonnunes in'ALBAjTlA.

h. The highest organ of the Hbrkeri* party of ALBAEIA (Psrtija
e Puntorcvot Shqyptaro) , fonaerly thjb Albanian Communist party (partiJa
lonuniste Shqy$tare), is tho ’ Secretariat (Sekrctorija) , composed of the
following Desiberst

BOZHA tover Secretary Several (Mcretar 1 Porgjithohaa)
JAEOA tide Second Secrotwry (Ceo-Sokrotor)
SHBWu Metnet
SPAHtU Bodri

Secretary (Sskye^arY
Secretary (Sokrotar)
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1. l'n:. cy-.:aii.ag "body of tho Central Connitteo it the
Politburo .(Poll tbuio;, or JiSocutivo Comittoo (Eonitoti Eksfkutiv) . It
hot nine nenbers

r

HOXHA. Envor
JAK0VA DMk
BHEHU Hobnot
8PAH2U Bodri
EOLIKA Spiro

EAP0 Hysni
BELISHDtA Liri
BULLUKU Bcqir
SUSHI Cogo i

3* Tho Orgburo (Orgburo), or Organisational Conn ittoe (Eonitetl
Orgonisativ) , is tho Central Comittoo body dealing with party adnlnlstra-
tivo problems.

b* Tho Central Comltteo (Eonitoti Qondrcur) ie tho General
Assembly or regional 4olagates of the toricors* party. It consists of
ninotoon nonbers today, tho twentieth, ISIAMI Hiasi, was killed three
nonths agot

HOXHA Enver SHEHU Abodin
JAE0YA Tuk BE2T3SHI Sadik
SHKHU Mebnet HSBA Teodor
SP.iHIU Bodri EQHOMl Hanoi
EAP0 Hysnl PERISTEHI Pilo
BILISBOU Lirl EUME Potrit
BAL1UKU Beqir

'

ALUA Banis
HUSHI Gogo MYTTIU Manush
HOXHA Hrataijo mm Mihal

E01UCA Spiro

Thoro are also nine Candidate Ifeobore of the Control
Connlttee:

HDOU Beqir HAMITI Zojnol
I.T.1BSUT Buchl S0CAJ Sodlk
lElBGOLlI tendon PAB0 Spiro
YBfCABI Hexbip miSZI Shywri
OHiAHI Sail

1. Bio Control Connission (Eonisjonl 1 Eontrollit) Is the body
of tho Connunist Party authorised to adjudge tho correctness of neasuree
taken by the Party - whether by tho Secretariat, Politburo, Central Coa»
nit tee, or any other connitteo - and, whoro It' soos fit, to condemn the
decisions. In this sense, it constitutes a Party supreoo tribunal, and
stands apart from tho dlroct chain of comand,

n. A ntrtbor of specialised oonmtteoe exist within the Central
Connlttee, iadudSagi The Ifcnen1 Connitteo (Eonitetl Penauer); the
Youth Cormlttoo (Eonitetl 1 Pints) | The Albanian Popular Cultural Con-
nittea (Eonitetl Eultura Popnllore thqyptare) j Tho Agitprop Ooonlttoo,
l.o, the Comlttoci for Agitation and Propaganda (AgiV^Prqp, Eonitetl
AgitacJon e Propaganda) ; and the Press and Propaganda Connitteo (Eonitetl
1 Shtypit £he Propaganda!)

.
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HOXHA Inver

Colonel General, General Secretary of the Albanian Worker* Party

since its foundation.

Bonn 1908 at Cjlnokaatre

Education; Ilenentary School in Gdinokaatre , and High School in Korea .

In 1931 he enrolled at the University of Montpelier (JBAHCB) where he

• tudied Natural Science for a period of a year. Wa* expelled from fRAICI

becauae of immoral conduct.

Enrolled at the Uni vanity of Brussel* (BELGIUM) where he studied Law for

one year.

Wa* appointed as Professor of French at the High School in Korea* where he

remained fron 1936 to 1939.

?*came a member of the Communist Group at Korea in 1937 along with KOCI Xoxe

and PAHDI Krlsto.

During the Italian Occupation of ALBANIA, H0XHA managed a cigarette *tore in

Tirana

.

Toward tfca end of lQh?, he wat in the sone around lablnot working with the

Communist organirere from YUGOSLAVIA; POPOVIC Milan and KUOOSA Duean.

In 19U?. HOXIU. in contact with the exponents of *BALLI lOWaHA** with

a Ti.w toward bringing about an a#x«oaont concomin* Joint oporatloaa aetlnet

the Germans.

^ 'P
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HOXHA Inver (continued)

During the same year, he had contacts with Julian AKKS7 of the

British Secret Service. In the fall of 1943, H0ZHA. met TtJXMSIO'nC Svetosar

alias "TEMPO", and JCVAN0VIC Blaro. These two were also Jfcrty organisers
~

from JUGOSLAVIA, and they appointed HOXHA as Chief of Staff of the Albanian

After the war, HOXHA became Chief of the OoTemm^^^^^reign Min-

ister in conjunction with being Chief of Staff.

In 1946, he vent to Paris as leader of the Albanian Delegation which

attended the Peace Conference.

He has received the following decorations! the Albanian order,

"NATI0KAL HERO" ; the Soviet "ORUR OP StfVOBOV (1st Class); and the highest

Yugoslav order, "ZA HBAIROST" (for Courage)‘ae well as several other lesser

decorations.

In 1947, he went to Moscow for the first tiaa.

In December 1949. he again vent to Moscow hut this tine with a request for a

peace treaty and a mutual assistance pact. Dp to the present, all negotiationn

based on HOXHA* s requests of 1949 have raaafned wishful thinking on the part

of the Albanian Government. /:!'!: I

SECRET
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JAXOVA Tuk

Major General, Secretary of the Albanian Workers Party

Born: 1 31 U at Scutari

Education: Five elementary grades

Profession: Carpenter. Was employed by the "Vllazen Daija",
a carpenters enterprise, to December 1942.

Political and Military Careers:

1335 - Became a member of the Scutari Communist
Group.

1341 - Member of the Central Committee of the
Albanian Communist Party.

During the war, he was Brigade, Division,
end Army Corps Political Commissar with
rank of Colonel.

After the war, he held the following pos-
itions: Deputy at Scutari ; President of

the General Albanian Syndicate
Union; Albanien Minister to Belgrade ;

and Minister of Industry.

1350 - President of the Albanian Workers Party, and
also Vice Prime Minister.

Has been decorated- vith the Albanian order
"HAT I CilAl HERO* , and by YUGOSLAVIA and RUSSIA.
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SHEHU Meh.met
(

Major General, Secretary of the Albanian Workers Party.

Bom: 1913 at Corrush ( MallakaBtra )

Education: Soviet Military Academy "VOROSHILOV"

Military and Political Careers:

1936 * A volunteer in SFAIN (international Brigade)

19U 3 - A candidate for the Central Committee of the

A1 banian Communist Party.

During the war, he became a Bri<gade Commandant
and Division Commandant, with rank of Colonel.

19^6 - Chief of Staff, and Deputy at Tropoja .

1°U8 - Minister of the Interior (holds same position
at present.)

Approved For
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SPAKXU Bedri

Major General, Secretary of the Workers Party, ALBANIA.

3c rn: 1?03 at Gjlnokastre

Education: Military School (Artillery) in 1^7^- at Tirana

Military Career: 1°35 “ Appointed as a Warrant Officer

Political Career: 19^1 - Secretary of the Communist Party,
Gjlnokas tre

19^3 " Member of the Plenum of the Central
*— — —~ ctibuixTcee, aha Political Commissar

of the Headquarters for the Zones of
Valor.a and Gjlnokastre .

1?44 - Minister of Reconstruction, and elect
to the PCLITRJRO of the Party Central
Committee.

l?4h - Public Attorney, Special Tribunal in
Tirana.

1 14b - Public Attorney, Albanian People's
Republic

•
(Holds same position at pre-

sent time.)

1949 - Minister for Social Assistance

.
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KOLSKA Spi ro

Member of the F0LI7BUS0 of the Central Committee

•jf the Worker? Party, ALBANIA.

'tern: 1908 at Vuno ( Himara)

V •; , u f T
: r.n* 1 ^ ^ r r’t-anri Q* ?£

* ^* tT 1 ^

ITALY, and Civil Engineering Faculty, Pisa#

ITALY.

PalitWl Career: (Date Unknown) - Deputy at Hinara

1 'U7 - 1948 - Minister of Public

r>s and Scientific Institutes.

19U 9 - Minister of Communications

I 95O - President of the StytB Econ-

. ;.ic Planning Commission.
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KAFO Hysni

Major General, member of the POLITBURO of the Central

Conmittee of the Workers Party, ALBANIA.

Borns 1915 at Tsrbac (Valona)

Iducation: High School

Political Careen 1941 - Political Secretary of the Party

Regional Conmittee, Valona .

1943 - Member of the Plenum of the Party

Central Committee.

During the war he was a Brigade

and Army Corps Commissar.

After the war he was appointed

as Minister to Belgrade , and as

Aide to the Minister of Foreign

Affairs.

Became a member of the POLITBURO

of the Central Committee of the

Workers Party, and a Deputy in

Valona .

1950 - President of Political Direction

for the Army.
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BELISHOYA Liri

Member of the POLITBURO of the Central Committee of the

Workers Party, ALBANIA.
(

Bora: 1926 at Mallakastra

education: High School

Political Career: 1943 - Secretary of the Regional Comr-

mittee, Albanian Communist Youth,

Tirana .

1944 - Member of the Central Committee,

Albanian' "workers rarty.

- Political Secretary of the Central

Committee, Albanian Communist Youth.

- President of the Albanian People's

Republic Youth, and a candidate for

the POLITBURO of the Central Commit-

tee of the Party.

- Member of the POLITBURO of the Cent-

ral Committee of the Party.

1946

1948

1949
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BULLUXU Beqir

Major General, member of the POLITBURO of the Central

Committee of the Workers ftirty, ALBANIA.

rs^ —* * % ~7 wort a
+*> •»' **-* '» ~ | * » - 4 -

Education: High School

Military Careers 194.3 - Brigade Commandant

1944 - Army Corps Commissar

1945 - Commissar at the Headquarters
of Hinterland Units, Dirision
Commandant and Deputy, Tirana

1948 - Chief of Staff
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TOSH! Oofo

t isr jf the POLITBtBO of the Central Committee of

< Hor«n Party, AI BAHIA,

n 15 '1; at Yuao (Hlmara)

Kntiont High School

1 : i

i

al Career; IS ^3 " Political Secretary, Party
Regional Committee, Ji^aa^,
and later, a member of the
Party Central Committee.

IS 45 - Deputy at Hlmara

19*7 - Minister of Commerce

19*8 Minister of Industry

19 *9 •• Elected a member of the* POL-
ITBURO of the Party Central
Committee.

”
;TT '<

- t, Iten. liillei i. ; .vn :l ' tr p (r-6)
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A 8urroyn0f ALMHTA. (cont'fl) frgo 28

The structure of the Albanian Workers* Party below the diroot-

ional level follows that of the Albanian Goveranant. Prefecture! 2x>*

ecutivo Connittccs (Eonitcti Ecsokutiv i Profckturos) exist on the

prefectural level, formed of representative fron the Sub—Profoctural
Comlttooac(Zonltoti i Nen-Profckturoe) , which in turn ore elected by
the Comunal Officos ( Zyrja o Konunevot). The Call ( Colula) constitut-

es tho lowest level of the Party structure. Evoiy Profocturo has in
its Party organisation an Economic Comittco (Konitoti Bcononik) which

is eoaposed of various sections (Sckcjofti) dealing with Pinancos, Seen-
onics, Sanitation, etc.

n. Bio front organizations servo as instruments for CPOnuni*t
penetration and indoctrination of spoolfic elements of tho Albanian pop*
ulation. They are designed to gathor into Party controlled orgsalfM-
tions those persons who aro not eligible for Party membership, fro
structure of these organs parallels that of tho bbricors* Pfcrty. frey
includet The Union of Albanian Wbnon (Bosfekimi I Qravot Shqyptars/t
The Committee, of Albanian Ehr Casualties and Partisans (Konitoti In*
validet Shqyptaro dhe Partizanot); The Albanian Trade Union Associa-
tion (Sindokatat); Tho Union of Working Youth of ALBANIA (Jc^hKiei i

Ninis se Punos Shqiporiso), formerly tho Communist Youth of AlSA^XA
( ELniJa Conunleto Shqyptaro); subsidiary to tho Uhion of Wbtfcin^ Youth
of ALBANIA is tho Pionoors (Pioncri), an organization for children
under twelve years of ago; the Albanian Bod Cross (Eryqi 1 Euq Shqyptar)

;

Tho Albanian-Soviot Uhion Cultural Association (Shoqni^a Per BcShkepunio-
in Cultural Shqypni-UBSS) ; The Association for Physical Iducatlon and
Sport (Pisikultura o Sport!) ; Tho Uhion of Albanian Anti—Pascist Youth
(Bashkini 1 Unis Anti-flfcshisto Shqyptaro), with a much broader nonboiv
shlp than the elite Vbrklng Youth; Tho Professional Uhion (Bmshkioet
Profesionalo) ; and The Association for Assistance to the Arny and Da*
fense (Shoqnija per Ndhine Ushtriso Ihe Mbrojtjos) or SHEW, an org-
anization designed to prepare Albanians for military service and for
offieiont national defense.

10.

following is the text of tho "Statute of the Albanian frrkerdi
Party", reportedly approved by tho Albanian Gonrrunist Congress during
tho early part of I949 .

A. Statute of tho Albanian Ankers < forty;

1. Tho primary aim of tho Statute is tho establishment of a
Socialist and Communist social order in ALBANIA.

2. fro Albanian Wbrkors* IVirty, with regard to Its activities,
1

8

guidod by tho theories of the founders and masters of leninism and
Marxism, namely;; MAKE, ENGELS, LENIN, and SfiU, In tbe present state

of devolveont of ALBANIA, the Albanian ferkml party twbUisos and
dirocte tho elans of workers, peasants and ofrer types of workers of
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A Surrey of AIEAITIA (cont»d) Itigo 29

tho country in thoir strugglo against the remnants of Fascism and
Feudalism; a^pinst tho mentality of tho bourgolslc and of the re-
actionaries; for the defonse of national independence and territ-
or^°^ inviolability; for tho consolidation of democracy and of tho
night of tho people; for the edification of the country by neons of
its industrialisation and electrification; and for the edification
and development of the State* s economy and of cooperatives, Jy worto-
ing toward these aims, it will bo possible to achieve higher economic,
cultural and technical standards for tho working class and for tho
wholo nation,

3. Tho Party gives its full support to tho development and
education of the Proletariat and of tho generation. It directs tho
democratic front (Front i Demokratlk) and all organisations of tho
workers and of the State* s employees, also the efforts to improve
living conditions of all the workers. It fights for the strengthen*
ing of the democratic cause, against warmongers, against racial dis-
crimination, for a dofense of the ethnic and democratic rights of tho
minorities, and for a consolidation of the international solidattif of
the vorieers of all countries.

The Albanian Ubrkors* Party concentrate* oil its efforts
toward a eloso cooperation within the democratic anti-imperialist
field and primarily toward a sincoro friendship with tho TJSSR, tho
guide in this fiold, and with tho countries which hare a Peoples*
Democracy,

5. Tho Party demands from Its mombors proof of their act*
ivity and self—denial in tho performance of the work for the real-
isation of tho progran and the observance of tho Statuto, Ibis is
necessary in order that tho Party may effectively carry out the pro-
gram and insure unity among the ranks of tho Party,

B. Duties and Rights;

X| 1* the duty of each mamberi (1) to fight for the pro—
gran of the Fifty; (2) to bocono familiar with tho basic doctrines of
*???** f?| aa(J- Xifftlnisn; (3) to observe discipline, unity and vigilance;
(4) to be an exftmplo of good conduct and morale; ( 5 ) to act in accord*
anco with the norms of labor (planned according to tho Russian brigades
system) and of the State* s laws; (6) to become perfect (to improve) in
tho skill of h$f profession; (7) to strengthen the ties with the masses
and be sympathetic to thoir wishes and to guide thon and to oluci&eto
to thorn tho Party line policy; and (S) to be a noribor of ono of the
mass organisations or a laborers* organisation and to establish tho
organization where it does' not exist.

2 , Tho member has the right to participate in discussion, to
attend mootings, and to take part in the activity of tho Party press.
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In tho couvso of Party meetings. he hoe the rlght to crttio-

l.o tta activity of any nontor. Ho ha. tho rlgt to aloot or to ho^

olectod into any of tho Party bodios. Ho has tho right to

question to any party "body, including tho Control connitto .

C. Admission to tho Party:

1 A person can bo ateitted to tho party «*•-*»]

a candidate for ono year. In tho case of industrial

candidacy i. only six months. Tho can^dato.at^dth^Party^oeting.

and have a consulting vote. They aro hound to rospoct th •

as the Party members. Hocossary ago to he adnitted to the Party t

herahip or candidacy) is eighteen years. Persons exploiting the labor

of others are not Aigiblo to becono nenbore.

2. ianlMlcn af worker, a. Candida!.. mM ha

hy a rocanmondatloa on tho of two nonber. Iwro
MMnt, BMj

it at least ono ywear of activity jdthin the Party. J- P
activity

a recommendation by ono party nen
J®5J^^® *W j£l/tolders) and art-

Within tho forty. Moderately (jSrty MW. with
isans (handicraftsmen) need a rocomendationbyJW parjy ^
two years activity within the Party. Intolloctuols need a rocoamun

atlqn by three Party members, each of whom must have had

activity within tho Party.

3. With regard to the first two categories, tho nenbors

recommending the candidate must have known the person- for a* *

S“SSh.f With regard to tho last categories, this period must bo

at least one year,

4 The suggestion to admit a person to tho party !•

by tho beslo organisation of ich tho candidatois a nan

mission as a Party member must bo approved by the nearest higher eomm-

Ute°*
5. ixpulsion from tho Party is usually Accldod in tho bnsic

organisation mooting and then approve* by

Tho expelled neobors can submit an appeal against wo

expulsion decision tfSy P«ty body, including the Central Committee.

D. Structure and Democracy:

1 'tho structure) and organisation of tho Party is

™,n th. prl^lplo. of dfflooratio eontrallwtlaa. *ho Party load«*

XV4r.
P
.a»t th. varlau. or^. af th. »r*

ballot and are obliged to render account to tho nas«o«

have been olectod. Decisions are discussed«sjstKrr
out disturbing tho general course of action of tho Party.
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The suprene "body of the Party 1b the Congross, which olocts
the Control Connlttoe and tho Committee on BoviBion* Por the citios
and tholr administrative sub-divisions, the suprene body is tho co-
rresponding Conference, which olocts tho Sonnitteej while for tho
basic organization, it ie the General Mooting, which elects tho Soo-
rctary General or tho Bureau, In cases whero the majority demands,
or whero tho Central Committee wishes to verify its policy, political
issues of the Party can he Buhnittod for discusiion hy oil in tho Party,

B* Superior Bodies (Motional)

t

1. Tho Congress of tho Party gonerally meets ovory three
years} tho Central Connl ttoo nay, however, convono the Congress for uiv-
usuol cases or hy a one-third vote of the participants of tho last Con-
gress. The Congress ratifies the work performed on the part of the
Control Committee, it modifies the program of tho Party and the Party
Statute, it elects the Central Connitteo and the Connlttoe on Bevision,
and it fixes tho number of their components,

2, Tho candidates of the Central Connitteo attend all meet-
ings, having tho right to express their consultative opinion. The Cent-
ral Comittoo elects the Politburo for the performance of tho genoral
work and it appoints a secretary for current affairs. The Central Coev*
nittee noots every three nonths. Every year it calls a conference of
the representatives elected at tho plenary Bootings of the Special Con-
nittee for tho pnrposo of deciding on important questions of tho Party
aad it nay call an additional conference if ono*fifth of itB nonbers
were deprived of representing tho fenmitteo, Tho Connission oh Bo*
vision checks on the speed and accuracy in which tho Party affairs are
being handled, as well as its financial situation,

P, Party Bodies within Citios, Districts, and City Districts}

1, In these Party organizations, the hifhost body is that
of tho Conference, which meets onco a year. Special nootings are held
following a decision of tho corresponding (city, city district) Control
Connittee, or the Committee or the delegates to tho Congress, The Cotv*

nittee elects a Politburo and two secretaries with at loast throe years*
activity within the Party; their appointnent to bo approved by the Party
Control Comittoe,

2. The basic organisation of the party is established In
ovory working cebter, military unit, public institution (organisation),
or village where there are more than two members of tho party, Tho
basic organization organises the nasses And conducts tho agitation and
propaganda activities according to tho Party lino policy. The cell ed-
ucates tho menbors and is responsible for tho working plan boing car-
ried out according to tho nlssion; it mobilises tho nassos toward a.
realization of the working plan; it fights against deficiencies and
works toward the improvement of tho material and cultural standard of
the naesoB.
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Sach basic organisation totalling less than 15 members elects

only one secretary, while those totalling a higher membership elect

their own Politburo, The Mbskers* Party directs the organisation of

the youth, and It provides for tholr education in conformity with the

principles of Marxism and Leninism.

3, A member who foils to obey ordors from superior bodies, or

who commits actions considered ob crimes in the opinion of the Party,

can consequently be admonished, with the punishment entered in the off-

ender* e records, or he can be temporarily deprived of the right to oco-

upjr a leading position with tho Party, or as a further punishment ho

can be expelled from the Party. Tho members of the Central Committee

can bo expelled from the Central Committee or from tho Party itself by

two-thirds vote of the plenary meeting,

4, The financial resources of the Party are constituted from

contributions and incone from Party enteiprisos, Tho oontributions

range from 5 lok to 3 por cent of tho nonthly income of the meribor,

PAST IV

"Peace, Bread and Kbrk"

11. The Communist Conception of the Pour freedoms

A. Following is a roeune of a statement made in tho
_

Albanian Befugoo Camp "Hhxhi-Qirjatoo* in Piraeus , GHKECB, "by Mohdl SDH7SHA,

an Albanian yiho escaoed from his native country to GHEECE in 1947*

1. "After almost insurmountable difficulties, I succeeded

in shaking off tho Communist yoke and finally reached Piraeus. It ws no

oasy task to circmvont tho Albanian Communist frontier guards. How that

I have regained liberty, I feel it incumbent upon mo to reveal to the

world what is going on in ALBANIA, and to disclose tho hardships that a
proud and distinguished nation like ALBANIA, has to endure, Under pretense

of democracy she has been deprived of her liberty by the barbarous sup-

porters of tho Bolshevik program.

By April 1947, the Jells of Berat were overcrowded with

political prisoners who were serving sentences at 4ard labor, Guarded by

armed Bed agents, any attempt to break away would have proved suicidal.

Those moral and material sufferings matured in us tho

determination cither to regain liberty or die. It so happoned that about

forty of the internee* had fomod a group, and on 17 April 1947* ''bon re-

turning from their work, attacked their aimed escorts in tho vicinity of

Berat. Defying mawhlne pistols and hand grenades, these despexeto men

were soon engaged in an embittered hand-to-hand strug^e with their guar-

ds. Only three of tho prisoners survived and finally reached the Greek

frontier. I was ono of thorn*.
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2, The First Days of the Red Regime After It Had Assumed Power

"It wne common knowledge that Communist hands had hoen organ-
ized under the pseudonym "JJhcional Clirintar" (national Liberation) hoad-
ed hy two Slav agents fron Belgrade , and known only hy the nance "HIIADHI"
and "DUSHAN". They wore followed hy fanatic Albanian Communists who blind-
ly obeyed order* •thoy receivod. After a conploto victory over the Alban-
ion democratic Rationalists, thoy onterod Tlrono and immediately connenc-
ed carrying out the progran of the Russian Revolution of 1917* This ev-
ent was narked by the mass executions of intellectuals, worker*, nerchant*,
proprietors, and ecclesiastics. Persecutions and arrest* were a daily
occurence. The Bed bandits justified their barbaroud nothods by placardr-

ing those crinos as a struggle against Hazl-Jbscist collaborators and
traitors. U6 tine was wasted in establishing.a Democratic front by means
of intimidation, such as tortures and arrests, thus separating tho pop-
ulation fron a regino which hod fought for the liberty of AHAITI A with u^
remitting valor.

On 2 December 1946, on election day, I was Jailed and deprived
of all ny civil rights. Today, 1 en in a position to testify to the many
terroristic acts and neasures that were resorted to on that specific date
to ensure a majority of votos. It must be mentioned at this point that
not even tho slightest opportunity was offered to tho population to oxjv-

ress its own opinion or to vote against the solid electoral body of tho
Rod Regino. But, in spite of all that, there wero many who remained un-
dauntedly true to their patriotic sentiments and oither butned thoir bal-
lot-papers or Otherwise refrained from voting. The Red Government, in
order to complete the number of votes, forced minors to the voting booths,
with tho result that on 2 December 1946, a regime was set up that boro
tho brand of a legal, self-nominated government, constituting the basis
of the Peoples* Republic of ALBANIA, though practically built up on Sov-
iet Republican principles. Thus, 2 December 1946 becanos the date that
doomed the liberty and independence of the Albanian nation and actually
was tho date of issuance of a death warrant for the population.

Thus ALBANIA become part of tho governmental machinery of
TITO (STALIN) in a political, military, administrative and economic
sense. All orders and directives emanated fron the Krenlln via jelgradog

3» The Disintegration of Albanian Culture and Traditions

"Under tho now regime all existent laws were abolished and
substituted by acts dictated fron Moscow. Hiis was followed by burning
all private and public libraries and other books, which causod an irr-
eparable loss to national culture. Hew books published wore pervadod
by Marxist-Loninist propaganda. Traditions that had been so Jealously
guarded by the Albanians and respocted by previous occupation forces
had to yield to a destructive opposition characterized by showy con-
ferences and theatrical performances. Where legal measures failed to
attain the desired offcot, executions and arrosts soalcd the fato of
"reactionary elements*?
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2. The First Days of the Bed Regime After It Bad Assumed Power

nIt was oormon knowledge that Communist bands had been organ-

ized undor the pseudonym "Ifocional Clirintar* (National Liberation) hoadr-

ed by two Slav agents from Belgrade , and known only by the nones "HILADHI*

and "BUSBAR". They wore followed by fanatic Albanian ConnunietB who blind-

ly obeyed order8 -they received. After a conplotc victory over the Alboiy

ian donocroOic nationalists, thoy onterod Tirana and immediately connono-

ed carrying out the progroan of the Russion Revolution of 1917* This ori-

ent was narked by the mass elocutions of intellectuals, workers, nerchants,

proprietors, and ecclesiastics. Persecutions and arrests were a daily

occurence. The Red bandits Justified their barbaroud nothods by placard-

ing those crinos as a struggle against Nazi-Fascist collaborators and
traitors. No tine was wasted in establishing, a Democratic Front by neans

of intimidation, such as tortures and arrests, thus separating tho pop-

ulation from a regime which had fought for the liberty of AL148XA with un-

remitting valor.

On 2 December 1946, an eloction day* 1 wts jailed and deprived

of all ny civil rights. Today, 1 on in a position to testify to the nany

terroristic acts and measures that were resortod to on that specific date

to ensure a majority of vntos. It must be mentioned at this point that

not even tho slightest opportunity was offered to tho population to exp-

ress its own opinion or to vote against the solid doctoral body of tho

Rod Regime, But, in spito of all that, there were many who remained un-

dauntedly true to their patriotic sentiments and oither butned thoir bal-

lot-papers or eihend.se refrained from voting, Tho Red Government, in

order to complete tho number of votes, forced minors to tho voting booths,

with tho result that on 2 Docccbor 1946, a regime was set up that boro

tho brand of a legal, self-nominated government, constituting the basis

of the Peoples* Republic of ALBANIA, though practically built up on Sovw

let Republican principles. Thus, 2 December 1946 becanos the date that

doomed the liberty and independence of the Albanian nation and actually
was tho dato of issuance of a death warrant for the population.

Thus ALBANIA become part of tho governmental machinery of

TITO (STALIN) in a political, military, administrative and economic

sense. All orders and directives emanated from tho iQrenlln via #elgradoy

3, Tho Disintegration of Albanian Culture and Traditions

"Under tho now regime all existent laws were abolished and

substituted by acts dictated from Moscow. This was followed by burning
all private and public libraries arid other books, which causod an irr-

eparable loss to national culture. Now books published were pervadod
by Marxist—Leninist propaganda. Traditions that had been so Jealously

guarded by the Albanians and respected by previous occupation forces

had to yield to a destructive opposition characterized by showy con-

ferences and theatrical performances. Where legal measures failed to

attain the desired effoot, executions and arrests sealed tho fato of
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4. Tho ffllninatlon of National gabions

•Changes In this direction were begun "by adding spikes of

grain to the right and loft of the Alhanion bicipotal (two-headed) eagle

and adding a rod star on top. The tombs of earlier martyrs that com**

enorated Albanian history were dono away with. Tho Albanian nation had
been spending a fortune on the maintenance of those sacred symbols .of

the past, but tho iron heel of Connunian, with merciless indifferenco,

destroyed theso shrines leaving no trace of monuments to those whose
nones appeared on the notional roll of honor. All this happened in the
vako of Communism in which the Albanian nation had placed its only hope
for justice and liberty*.

5. Destruction of tho Traditional Honor of the Pamlly

•One of tho nest virtuous features of Albanian tradition
is the education of womanhood. These were customs anxiously guarded
by parents during the past centuries in order to give to the nation
mothers capable of begetting a sound generation. It was due to these

mothers that the characteristics of the Albanian nation were preserved
throughout tho past, turbulent centuries. One of tho salient traits 1

was the practice of moral duties based on rigid patriarchal principles.lt
required all tho cunning and intelligence of tho Communist agents to uxw-

dernine these traditions, and in part, they succeeded. Albanian woman

wore drafted to serve in Partisan units; some were used in tho espionage

service* others, actuated by ovorlndulgence in Communist doctrines even

wont to the extent of denouncing their own parents and causing their ex-

ecutions. Prostitution, which had been unknown in tho past, beoane ran-

pant, being promoted by Communist commissars. Brothels were later abol-

ished, and in their placos cultural centers wore sot tip where conferen-

ces were supposed to be hold. However, these centors served as meeting

placos of amusements. Drastic measures were in stero for thoso parents

who objocted to their daughters frequenting these circles, for they wore

taken care of by the H0XHA police of both sexes. Marriage, a sacred nat-
ter in A13AH1A and cclobrated in accordance wittx ancient traditions, bo-

come a thing of the past. Parents had no voice in planning tho futures

of their daughters.

In March 1945, on tho occasion of the demobilisation of Al-
banian women. Major General Bedri SPAHID addressed his audience in a
spooch. After having eulogised the active part token by tho Albanian

women during the war, and having stressed their loyal attitude in crit-

ical situations, SPAHTU bade farewell to the demobilised women, who, as

he said, were returning to the domestic fireside. On this occasion, ho
promised every demobilised soldier oh Oomua^st civilian willing to con-

tract marriage with a demobilised woman a premium of 6,000 francs. Squad

to 60,000 lok. The number of women was considerable; many of th«,being «

conscious of the welcome they would bo accorded duo to their pMt cond-

uct , refused to return hone. The Bed Government was forced to concen-

trate these homeless women at Durres , and later compelled thorn to get
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In the village of latzat in the Delvina District, for instance,

a father shot his parti san~3mi£hter to vindicate the disgrace brought

upon the family, Similar occurrences took place in other parte of

ALBA1TIA and serve to prove the corrupt methods practised by the Qom±+

uniste to destroy the traditional patriarchal ties”,

6„ Public Instruction

^Education as practised in the past has been abrogated, Sd>-

ools and educational institutions that had been conducted on national

principles and western mothods were substituted by Oomunist schools,

characterized by a revolutionary and politics* program of action aiming

at tho individual considering himself as a sir^ple means and not as a

factor of civilization. The [Russian and Serbo-Croat languages have

become obligatory in Albanian high schools, The educational prognsa

of politics, economics# history, and socialism has been adapted to that

practised in tho Soviet Union, with special regard to the biographies

of Yugoslav and Soviet personalities who took leading parts in tho re**

olutior.s, national songs or hymns have been prohibited and intonations

on the Soviet Revolution have taken their plawe».

7. Agrarian Rcfesm and Bxpropriatlon of land

i

"The pronisos made to the Albanians as a neons of satisfying

tho demands of the partisans were not kept. On tho contrary, they trere

deprived of their principal rights. Bio Agrarian Hoforo was put into piv

actiso, therohy ignoring justice and the democratic spirit. The land

was simply taken from owners who were suspected of reactionary sentiments

ibutel those who enjoyed the confidence of the govern-

ment, This procedure tad a killing effect on the bourgoisie# and gave

birth to a new ideological class. It was the mountain population that

was primarily and most seriously affected bjr the new agrarian reforms.

They openly voice their discontent, especially of the fact

that they were not accustomed to the change In climtt* conditions; that

they were not housed properly due to lack of housing facilities and suf-

fered undue hardship* and that they had beon deprived of their agricult-

ural implements. The Albanian press did not fail to give tho natter a
twist, in that it prominently displayed those reforms as measures taken

along lines of extreme' justice. Tho objective was to gain tho confidence

of the population and to throw sand into the eyes of foreign. observers.

But as with all other jugglery, these tricks perfsttaed by

the government wero soon unmasked. Later on# all farm products were de*

dared as property of tho state and had to be delivered to the authorit-

ies* The faxner, having been left with inadequate supplies to cover his

own personal demands, was compelled to buy products at cooperative stores

and at higher rates than those paid to him*,

12, Suppression of Religion in ALBANIA

A. The following information wo# obtained from an Italian
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B. In lg’-l'-r .
after the Connunlsts gained control in ALMITIA,

persecution of the C-tholic clergy commenced. The Communists, acc-

ording to the abovemcr tioncd Courco e
have executed or imprisoned tho

following Catholic priests:

1)

. Franciscan Padre Anton HAPAM was given a trial In Tirane

and charged with being a member of the national Regency during tho

German Occupation* In spite of tho intervention of tho Catholic Apost—

olic Delegate, S.. FIGRIS, in tho Autumn of 1945 Padro HAPARI was convict-

ed and shot,

2) padre Alfonso TRA17CKI, of Gorman extraction, was sentenced

and shot to death o.t Shkodor in August 1946. The reason for his execut-

ion is unknown.

3) Don KtfRTI, of Tirano , was sentenced and shot after having

boon accused of collaboration with the German and Italian Occupation

forces

4) Monsignorc Vincence PUSHTUSHI , Bishop of Purres ,
died in

.Jail, February 1949, while serving a sentenco for alleged subversive act-

ivities,

5) Monsignoro V0IAJ, Bishop of Lesh , was shot by tho Albanian

Communist Government for reasons unknown.

6) Franciscan Padro GJon SHLLAuU was shot in 1947 for having

disobeyed government orders. (Typo of orders unknown),

7) Padre Leke SIHDUJI, of 3oga t was slain in 1946 for having

refused sujroort to Communist Partisans,

8) Franciscan Padro Frono KIRI was shot in 1947 for having

allegedly concealed firearms,

9) Padre Anton KIRI was shot in 1947 for reasons unknown.

10) Padre Tom LACAJ was sentenced to servo a prison torn for

having sympathized with anti-ComuniBt movements,

11) Padro Mihel K0LIQJ, of Shkoder , was sentonced to 30 yoars

at hard labor after being tried for collaboration with tho German and

Italian Occupation forces. Ho is now in forcod labor near Slbasan.

12) Franciscan Padro Agostin ASHIKU wis sentenced to 20 years

at hard labor for having possession of firoams.

13) Jesuit Padro Giacomo GAHD1H1 was sentenced to 10 years at

hard labor in the concentration camp at Puka .

14) Franciscan Padro Gasper SUHA, of Thcthl, wis sentenced to

10 yoars at hard labor for having opposed Communist government orders.
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15) Jesuit Padre KA.BAPI Marie was sentenced to 20 years In

prison for roo/.o n? unknown,

16 ) Frar-circar. padre 'Donat *C.u£i!I is confined in prison for

unknown reasons,,

17) Josu.lt- pad.ro C-jon FAHTSILA. vr'.s sentenced to 30 years for

collaboration with the (lemon* end v ,aliens. This priest attempted an

escape froin prison* but was unsuccessful and died of the wounds receiv-

ed when apprehondod.

18) Franciscan Padre Cesk ASHIA. has been jailed for unknown

reasons,

19) Franciscan Padre Xnjac BAQLI has boon jailed for unknown

reasons,

00) Luigi P1CI was an Albanian priest who was known to havo

collaborated with a group of national Communists in 19^7 • However, ho

was tried and executed by a firing squad,

C, The Source. of this report estimated that approximately

forty priests havo been executed sinco the ond of the iat»

35. In the Spring of 1946, the Apostolic Delegate S. SIGHTS

was expelled from ALBANIA on a charge of having resistod govensaont

orders. This action was in accordance vith an Albanian directive which

grants the polico a tree hand in the removal of strong adversaries,

E. Doling the Autumn of 1946, the Albanian Government issued

an ordor to dose all Catholic sonveiits and seminaries in the country.

On 20 December 1946, ono group of nuns were told to vacate

their convent on a half hour* s notice, and wore allowed to oarry with

them only a minimum amount of their belongings. This convent, on 71a

8hen Mehilli #3, Shkoder, was then occupied by the D.K.P. (uniformed

police). In view of this action, the nuns had no alternative but to

turn to the civilian population for hospitality. They -were no longer

allowed to wear the garb of their order. The Franciscans shared the

sano treatment in having to vacate their sominorles, monasteries, etc.

Their monastery on 7ia Washington, Shkoder (now called

Cotso Bivor) , has been converted into a food rationing office.

The Bit-hop* s residence at Shkoder has become a tobacco

warehouse. The Shkoder perish house serves as a school for apprentice

shoemakers, while the Jesuit Seminary has been converted into a medical

clinic. The Salosian SiaterB wore alpo evicted and their convent in

Shkoder, located at Via GJ3007 Sfctjefea ftl, has become a physical train-

ing center for the "Pioneers*' (Oonmur.tst Childrens Organisation). Im-

movable assets of the Josuit property at Bordhonjore have been requis-

itioned and are now state-owned lands,

F. Among the ecclesiastical properties Which were confiscated

by the state, ware the libraries of the Franciscans and Jesuits, ond
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Padre FISHIA, such as tho "Lahuta o Malcis" wore oleo destroyed. Those

"books were "burned because there was so room In the Communist curriculum

for such conservative teachings. Tho Museum of the Prone1scan Padres at

Shkodor and the physical Institute of the Jesuits were also confiscated
ty the stato and declarod government property. In addition to the above-
mentioned properties, the printing establishment of the cleric Ndoc EKAJ,
known as tho "Tipografia NikaJ"; tho "Tipografia Zoja a paperlyemo" of tho
Jesuits, and tho "Tipografia Proncoskano rt were all turned into state-owned
enterprises.

0. "Visits to hospitals and Jails by priests aro penaittod only
in case of death or during religious holidays. Sistors continuo to pen-
fom their duties in hospitals but ore cocpelled to wear, streot clothes.

Tho government has placed no restriction on attondonoo of the

Catholic Church, although this practice of attending church is considered

react ionary.

H« Tho Albanian Government favors the Orthodox Church but "it Is

rumored that a purge of certain elements within this church is projected,

in view of objections raised in regard to tho staters interference in r<v*

ligious matters. The head of tho church has boon substituted for by aar-

othor nan whoso nano is unknown at the moment. Tho Orthodox Church in

ALBANIA is a national institution and the government is expected to pro-
tect her since its followers aro tho nost faithful In their attitudo to-

ward the stato. Noteworthy to nontlon is tho fact that nonbors of tho

Orthodox Church simultaneously act as loading exponents of the Connunlst

Party.

1. The Popo* s o»»eonnuni cation orders concerning Connunlsts

have produced sensible moral repercussions among tho population. True

to form, tho Albanian press Intorprctod the decision takon by the Thtloan
as an indication of fear on the part of tho Church,and tho Albanian
Connunlst Government has disregarded tho ban imposed by tho "Vhtioan and
will not permit any compliance with tho clauses contained in tho e»»coan>.

unication order,

J. The following is a list of known Catholic clorgynen who have

been authorised by tho Albanian Communist Government to pursue tholr ecc-

lesiastic works in that country}
Padre Zef SARMJI, a Jesuit
Padre Ernesto CCtBA* at Shkodor

Padre Marin S1HDA1JI, a Franciscan

padro Pordinand ?AU, a Franciscan

Those priests rccoivo Identical troatnont as tho general pub-
lic in rogard to rationing of foodstuffs and clothing. It is interest-

ing to note further that approximately throe per o , r. u of tho Albanian

Catholics hold government positons* and are merit ore of the '•f'nnmnAst Par-

ty. Other than padro LuigJ PICI. who was executed, Scarce could nano

only Sister Marghorita GJOSA as a known collaborator of the Albanian

Communist Party.
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K, The Albanian Mohammedans have olio "been tubJoetod to per-
secutions, hut within certain limits* They form the backbone of tho
Albanian population (70$y, therefore, tho government is anxious to avoid
reactionary currchts among thorn, They have ignored tho ordinance against
tho veil and fez ? have continued £u cbo<v.vo their lfohannodan festivals,
such as the *Bcirnn i Vogel llic wealthy class of Moslems, the flBek-
tashi* have been affoctod most severely by the rcfozns of tho now rogimo.

They have had to pay heavy contributions to tho state and
have hod to part with their movable assets, which wore nationalised* Tho
"Shoherlitos", who are tho poorer class, and chiefly inhabit tho north-
western regions of ALBANIA, have given full support to tho Communist Gov-
ernment*

13# Albanian Political Parties in Bello

A. In tho trpreo ALBANIA Conmitteo* tho following parties
in exile are represented;

1. Balll Konbotar (national Front)
2. ALBANIA Agrarian Party
3. Logalitoti (Monarchist Party)

B* Other partios in exile, but not belonging to tho abovo
committee oro; tho Bloku Zonbotar Independent (The Independent National
Bloc); and The Prizren Leaguo, These latter groups aro politically to
tho extreme right and philo-Italian, in accordance with tho conception
that history and geography tie ALBANIA to ITALY and that without ITALY,
ALBANIA bocones a paralytic ethnic unit*

0* CM of exponents of the Independent National Bloc are;

1) Dr* Ismail TOBLACI, son of Shouqct 7T3HLACI, Prime Mift*
1stor during tho Italian Occupation of ALBANIA, presently residing in
Bone* Ismail YERLACI is undoubtedly pro—Italian, and he 'advocatos tho
formation of an anti**Connunist front, regardless of tho form of govern-
nont, Republican or MonarcMst* Ho has considerable authority and finds
many followers, particularly among the younger clononts with whom ho is
in constant contact. Consequently, ho is much feared by the present re-
gime in ALRANIA, as well as by* tic prospective candidates of a future
democratic government* The policy adopted by VEBLACI to justify his pro-
Italian sympathies is in substance as follows* r0nc must seek support
from ITALY because the Italians are the least interested in the de-nation-
alization of our people and tho partition of our territory; the Italians
have only economic interests in our comete#M it is to thoir vital ir*
terest to advocate a united AIBANLA** For thoso principles, Ismail TEKIACI
has been nodo the object of attacks from the Communists* VERLACI has been
and is still in touch with tho foimer prefect of police in Tiranc ,

PAPALILIOt an ablo politician, about sixty years old.

2) Marka Sjoni GJ0NT, spiritual head of tho resistance
movement in Mirdita (Northom ALBANIA) and prince of that zone* GJONI
advocates tho formation of cm united anti—Communist front, and several
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tines he has contested All Boy KLISUBA, the most prominent exponent of
Salll Eonbetnr, :i-. an effort jjo achieve this. According to 0J0NI, the
Monarchist issue should no dealt with by naans of a public xeferondum
after the Concunisi: i. huvo boon driven from power. However, no positive
results wore reveled on throe

,

pr-c-tlens. due to the uucorpronisdng att-
Itude of the Bail! llonootar, which refused to givo tap its republican
principlec, alleging that this would nean a weakening of the "national
front* and place EiISUBA In the background. KLISUBA is at prosont al-
ii od with the British, whllo W’OIH Is entirely devoted to the national'
cause of ALBANIA and doGs not approvo of British intorforoacd in Alban-
ian affairs. GJONI is considered by nany to bo the Cost suitable pers-
onality to bring about the overthrow of the Cottmnistc in ALBANIA, both
as a patriot, and a practical nan. Several nenbers of his fonily were
killed during on uprising in ALBANIA. In regard to tho Greek territozv-
lal claims on ALBANIA (which are supported by sono powers), GJONI naiat-
tains an absolutely unconpronlsing attitude in not admitting any tenv
lterial concessions of any nature.

3) Professor Ernest EOIKJI, during tho Italian Occupation was
Minister of Public Education, President of the Chonber of Deputies, and
currently is professor of Albanian Literature at tho university of Bono.

KOLKH is the nost educated and perhaps the nest intelligent
in the Albanian comunity in Bono, Politically, ho is anth*Oonnunist
and pro-Italian; ho has no preference between a nonarchy and a republic;
advocates only a free and independent ALBANIA, In this ho is uphold by
the Italian Voreign Offico, which seems to give considerable coral supp-
ort to tho cause of an independent ALBANIA (without, however, any pro-
clso viewpoint on the question of Albanian frontiers). Bocouso of his
worid-wide fano as a scholar, KOLIQI has much influenco, both in Bpa&
and abroad.

D. Tho best known exponent of tho Prisron League Is Xhafor BETA,
who was Mlnistor of tho Interior during the Gozoon Occupation. BB7A is
a violent chaioater, urging military action against tho Oomunists; it
Is runorod that ho is prosontly organising sono guerrilla Hogions" of
Albanians and Macedonians. It is tho general opinion that this is only
a bluff, for ho Ine little authority and cannot rely upon resolute in-
dividuals duo to the vlgilanco of tho Albanian Army along tho Grook
border, and also tho activity of tho Boje populloro (Comunlst Popular
Militia), vhi ch has many informants among tho Albanian refugees. It is
known that EB7A has nado proposals to tho British and Arnoldcans for oV
taining a supply of arms. who is now an Egyptian citison, is not
on good tome with KLISUBA and tho groups of VEHLACI and KOLIQI.

E. Objectively spooking, these Albanian porties wore all creatod
by political interests which seek control and hegemony over the Ballous.
Thus, the nations taking active interest in tho welfare of the various
parties are as follows;
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(1) Legaliteti (Monarchist*)! J2KJIABD
.(2) Balli Eombetar (National Front)* ENGLAND
(3) Albanian Agrarian party; YUGOSLAVIA
(() Independent National Bloc; ITALY (and Indirectly the

United States,)
(5) The Prizren League* ITALY

1116 structure of the above parties varies as do the foreign
nterests in the B&lkans, and it follows that instead of any collaboration

among the parties, there is only suspicion. Intrigue and rivalry.

F» The National Front (Balli Eombetar) managed to gain the upperhand in the "Committee for a Free ALBANIA" when this committee was formed
in jarle in August 1949 , after a Quasi formal consultation among the variousparty representatives responsible for the policy of the committee. As the
dominant party, the National Front has been mostly responsible for thepolicy of the committee, Within the ranks of this party it was belleyed

,

Colonel ritzroy had reached some accord with TITO la regard
0 ALBANIA. A few considerations bore out this belief. For example, HIDhad given some signs of a plan, the principal aim of which was to bring

pressure to bear on Enver HDXHA’s Cominfoimist government - probably by
stirring 14) some activity on ALBANIA’S northern border. Actually TITO
delegated this task of harmssing the Albanian government to Serbophile
Oani KBYEZIU, head of the Albanians in Kossovo and brother of Said KHXEau,leader of the Albanian Agrarian Party. (The Kossovo* ethnically Albanian,

m^Twff
iCTied t0 YUGC)SLAVIA the IjOPjkm Conference of 30 May .!&».?,. ) This

MACLEAN accord and Kossovo plan were later substantiated sufficiently so
the National Front modified its policy within the "Committee" and inAlbanian circles. Fearing possible developments of the TI IO-MACLEAN accord,and fearing further isolation from the Prizren League, the National Front

toned down its policy of domination and hesitated in making msycillear de-
cisions end in taking any definite action. This has naturally hampered the
activities of the Committee.

0. Meanwhile, National Front exponents also fear that the Britishmay bring pressure to bear on ALBANIA through GEEECE, who claims a part of
southern ALBANIA (Koree and Gjinokastre) . TITO has had his own troubles
and has not been able to do anything on the northern border - not even
through the Albanian exiles. Thus, the Albanian government, fearing the
threat from the south, has concentrated two divisions along the Greek
border. In the meantime, the Soviet Ufaion, seeing ALBANIA thuB isolated
and encircled, foments disorders in Macedonia, promising and intending to
set up an irdependent Macedonian state.

2. Ia National Front circles, it is known that roads are being
built in ALBANIA with the purpose of joining Elbnsan with the CreeksYugoslav
border in the vicinity of Lake Ohrid. This mi^FTe the result of a plan
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"by the Soviets to join BULGARIA and ALBANIA through a corridor in
Macedonia, Although this appears to he very difficult it would solve
the problem r*I joutrd of the lower Adriatic by the Soviet UuJUr. if it
vere to succeed., i?i ,\Ht i.-nal i-ront civc3 ee it is oc3 ieved that in order
to ^defeat tMe threat f the Grsel*

s

? urged on by the Allies* might break
through the southeast border of AT/14I7IA and march on ‘Tlcno, thus cutting
the route of the OoaavciiMto* ( It will be remembered wlat a state of war
etlll exists between ALBANIA and GRj£EC.S| since no peace treaty has as yet
been signed,)

I# According to these same circles* the National Front is attempt-*
ing to infiltrate Albanians into the fatherland through GREECE in ordor to
spread propaganda within the ranks of the Albanian army in favof of a free
AISANIA. Other Albanian Partirs* rival o of the Ball! Kombotar* have not
shown any enthusiasm over this venture* These latter parties believe that
the hypothetical ccrridrr of the Soviets in Macedonia is nothing but politi**
oal pressure and nn attempt to ttfoarrans. THE* The 82*10 ITavJoncii Front

f sources reveal that some members of the Sat!onnl Front (about PJj persons)
are presently in Malta waiting to be sent to ALBANIA* Although this type
of eaqoediti n should first of all result in information of a military,
political and economic nature, the members of this expedition will probably
spread propaganda in favor of their own party, and nothing more. This is
another example of the 'fact that an effective collaboration among the pa^»
ties is impossible.

J, Members of the Belli Kombetar believe that a policy of patience
should prevail, since the USSR is daily seen to be in more difficulty in
furnishing supplies to ALBANIA. From information gathered in ALBANIA,
these members have learned that morale in the. JLIbanian Army is extremely low,
and that of the civilian population even lower. The economic situation of
the country is bad, inasmuch as the USSR, in exchange for waw materials,
sends an infrequent shipment of cereals and arms*

K, The National Front* in Committee circles^ shows Itself willing
to collaborate idth the Eonorchists, only for opportunistic reasons and in
order not to be isolated, Ibc^ing ZOGU is perfectly aware of the intentions
of the National Front and does not fear them. 20GU is represented on the
Committee by his trusted servant. Abas FUPI, who recently left Romo to Join
the King in EGYPT in order to discusB possible developments of $EIT Albanian
situation.

1* The NatloS^Front members believe in eventual victory of their
own party in the Free ALBANIA movement, because of their social mid revolts*
tionary ideology. They believe that King ZOGU is an English pawn, to be used
in case of failure of the Rcpubli cans (the National Front), Such a failure
they exclude on the grounds that the Yugoslavs could not suffer the restore*
tlon of the monarchy in ALBANIA because the ideological differences would
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be dangerous to the countries of popular democracy, AAA when the time

cones for the futrading of a new Albanian government, The National Front

leaders hope for foreign support (English and Yugoslav)

.

H. The most prominent exponent of Ball! Eombetar is All Bey

KLISURA, now in exile in Borne. During the constitution of ALBANIA, ELISURA

was the closest collaborator of Nurredln Bey VL03A, and with him held a

position of command within the provisional government of Vlono. Later, how-

ever, he tried to undermine the prestige of 7L0RA, turning first to ITALY

and then to GERMANY, With the assistance of GERMANY, KLISTJBA managed to

set up the cadres of the Balli Eombetar at the very beginning of World Wir

II, organizing a small army (which assumed a definite anti-Italian attitude)

In January 19^3, SXISURA and other members of the Balli Eombetar were cap-

tured by General HOXHA’s Communist Partisans, These partisans were organiz-

ed with the assistance of the British (Major SEYMOUR). However, Britain

was at that time still uncertain about the policy to adopt with the tvm

Albanian factions? therefore, ELI SURA was set free. After the war he went

into exile, and is now the most influential representative of Belli Eombetar.

PART 7

ALBANIAN MILITARY SITUATION

l4. Natural Defenses (See Exhibit VII)

A. A rough topographic survey of ALBANIA might at firBt lead one

to believe that the Albanian defense position is good, since mountains

surround all of its continental borders. However, if examined in detail,

the situation proves to be anything but favorable, since there are many

possibilities of invasion which could all be fully erqsloited by enemies of

ALBANIA.

It is assumed that both YUGOSLAVIA and GREECE must present

bo considered enemies of AIBANIA. These two hostile toountries cover the

entire length of the Albanian continental borders and close ALBANIA entirely.

If the military action of its enemies were to be conducted simultaneously,

ALBANIA would be unable to put up a successful defense in the proper sense

of the word. The Albanian territory in a very short time would be reduced

to a few pockets, disorganized and divided, tdiich could only continue to

molest the enemy forces by a more or lees successful guerrilla oampalgn .

By successfully performing the Initial phase of their offensive

and establishing a single break-through along the easterh border of ALBANIA,

the Yugoslav and Greeft armies could easily reach the coast In a relatively

short time, not exceeding twelve days, and divide the country into two or

more pockets, even if such a maneuver were not aided by a simultaneous

amphibious operation along the coast. This would certainly break, or at

least greatly weaken, the organized defense of the Albanian Army.
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Hbo Albanian Amy, even if it were equipped vith up-to-date
equipment end vr.vo well trainod, which it is not, is numerically too weak
to resist hj.cvr’ delivered at certain points where the onsaySs rooonnois-
sanoe would revoal a lesser resistance. In the case of ALBANIA, the prob-
ing of the resiotance along the harder and the following delivery of thenain blow at exactly the right point, still assuming that the ensay had
the Initiative, does not constitute a too difficult tactical problem.
This is particularly clear if one keeps In mind the fact that the nuabrioal
strength of the Albanian Amy, without considering its fire power, is so
small that it could not efficiently cover all of its long border lino,

\

Boosting tho Albanian Army to its maximum potential and rein-
forcing it with Cominflooro" brigades, vfolch would certainly aii Enver HWnm
regime, a fore® not exceeding 200,OK) men would be obtained, This small

'

force would have to cover not less that 700 kilometers of border*; pron
if not one man were assigned to tho defense of the long coastline, this is
an unsustainable proportion. Bo army in the world could defend so vast a
territory with so small a force

f from which a large aunfber of rear persoh&Kl
and reserve troops must be subtracted.

Besides this, guerrilla forces, composed of Albanian regulars
and irregulars, wuld find in their enemies elements equally well suited
for guerrilla warfare and able to counter their operations with a corres-
ponding counter-guerrilla operation. Such movements would be conducted by
light and mobile units, quite similar to the Albanian guerrilla forces, "but

B, 3he survey of ?he continental borders should best start at the
north (see Chart I), This part of the border line is eartremely important,
since the most important attempts to invade Albanian territory, since the
beginning of modern warfare, took place in this area, ThiB occurred during
the First Balkan Whr and the attempted Invasion of ALBANIA by the Yugoslav
forces during Wb rid tfer II,

A .chain of mountains, usually colled the Albanian Alps, forms
the border of YUGOSLAVIA (i.e, , the Yugoslav National Bepublic of Craa
Gora)

, starting from the flatland north of Shkoder, at tho village of flaw!
I°tlt (YUGOSLAVIA, lil00,000, Sheet 138, 12#£I6), and forming with its^^
peaks both the hydrographic and the political boundary. The mountain chRln
rises steeply and reaches a height of 1228 meters only about 10 kilometers
north of Lake Scutari* Towards the north it constantly rises, reaching the
height of 2173 meters with tho peak of Gileva Glava. It then crosses the
Vile Mountain (Point 2093. YUGOSLAVIA, ljlOO.OOO, Sheet 129, 303746) and
maintaining its general northr-south direction, leaves the locality of
Gusjji^a in Onia Gora (Montenegro) reaching a height of 2580 meters about
15 kilometers north of Qkol (YUGOSLAVIA, lj 250,000, Sheet 1-46, 741258),
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The mountain chela then follows the boundary, at heights vary-
ing from 2,500 to 2,600 metres, and ends in DJaravlca (Point 2656 ,

YUGOSLAVIA, 1} 250,000, Y<>37, 773268), abruptly falling Into the flat-
land of Pee, in the Metohija region. This mountain chain, dyeing the

north eide cf Lake Scutari dong a length of not less than 130 kilo-
metres, is without any roads or valleys, with the single exception of
the valley at Vermoehe ( YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheet Y-36 , 742278),
aoross the Lim Elver,’ Since this valley iB enclosed in a circle of
hl^i mountains, it possesses no strategic value.

Another mountain chain, also following a north-south direction
and forming an appendix to the aforementioned principal mountain chain
of about 60 kilometers in length, starts with the D.laravica and ends in

the 1,989 metres higa Beshtrlg (Point I9S9 , YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheet

Y-3S, 200934). This mountain chain leaves open a valley about 5 kilo-

metres wide through which the White Prin Hirer flows, A road runs along

the river through this valley. Immediately to the south of this valley

is another high mountain, She Eoritiik, 2,39^ metres, (Point 239^

»

YUGOSLAVIA, 1*250,000, Sheet Y-47, 202919). Eoritnik is connected with

the large chain of the Eorab Mountains, but there is a passage for the

small, but fast river Luma, which flows into the White Brin about 5 kil-

ometres east of Eukes (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheet Y»<47, 189921), cross-

ing the road between Prizren (YUGOSLAVIA, 1*250.000, Sheet Y-47, 1899a)
and Eukes . under the bridge of Ura Vezlrlt (YUGOSLAVIA, 1*250,000, Sheet

Y-47TT91922).

The encirclement of this area of defense, competed of imposing

mountain bulwarks connected by irregular heights, might be carried out

eoBily by launching a bi-lateral maneuver, of which one arm would take

Prizren, to be used as a Jump-off point to follow the White Brin valley,

while the second would penetrate into the flatland of Shkoder from the

Montenegrin isthmus. Both directions invite fast movements by means of

excellent roads, of which the first connects Prizren, Eukee, ghenmrie

(YUGOSLAVIA, 1*250,000, Sheet Y-47, 176923). Lelthiz (YUGOSAVIA, L* 250.

000, Sheet Y-47, 168924) sod Puke (YUGOSLAVIA, ll 250,000, Sheet Y-47,

148920)* while the Becond leal's from Bar and Shkoder to Puke. Both roads

were built by the Italians, are well suited for trucks and other heavy

vehicles, and allow fast motorized columns to maneuver rapidly by means

of which the Albanian forces, arrayed within the semi-circle of north

and northeast ALBANIA, could be encircled.

The second natural defense system of ALBANIA, dosing the east-

ern border towards YUGOSIAVIA (mainly the Republic of Macedonia) A* con-

stituted by the Eorab Mountain chain. This imposing mountain has a len-

gth exceeding 70 kilometres and extends to the bay formed in %he locality

of Debar (Dlbra) (YUGOSLAVIA, 1*250,000, Sheet Y-47, 194858). Its peaks

have heights not less than 2,100 metres, while the two highest, the

Eorab(Poiat 2764, YUGOSLAVIA, 1*250,000, Sheet Y-47, 199887) «a4 Desbat

(Point 2374, YUGOSLAVIA, 1*250,000, Sheet Y-47, 195871) reach heights

of 2,764 and 2,375 metres respectively.
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The Lrno if. a veritable natural wall, and if considered from
a sdlitary point of view, could "*aprepent a considerail 3 strategic ad-
vantage to ALbAY Li.

^

cir.cc tiiic mountain shortens the "border to a do-
. gree and th-j troops which would have boen necessary to defend the area
could be deployed elsewhere, The numerical weakness of the Albanian

.

Army would mean that the border could not be defended equally, and the
usage of all natural a&nafcages would be to the Albanians 1 best interests.

In the event of a bi-lateral invasion coming from Prizren and
Debar, the Korab Mountains would immediately become a negative position,
since* (1) it would fall automatically should any of the two abovoaontion-
ed positions become indefensible (which is probablo) and (2) since it
could not be evacuated in tlmo by means of an organized retreat and
would become a pocket of annihilation,

A food road connects Debar , in YUGOSLAVIA with Peehkop
(YUGOSLAVIA, 1’: 250,000, Sheet 188877) • This road follows the
Black Drin Biver, The locality of Topojan (YUGOSLAVIA, 1*250,000, Sheet
Y-47* 187865)* which is quite near tEeaorder (12 kilometres) and easily
reached, and the locality of Zerqan are connected with Barrel

(

YUGOSLAVIA,
1*250,000, Sheet Y-47, 152871V by a road crossing the valley of the
Matl Biver and running through Bulqlzes (GREECE, 1*250,000, Sheet G-l,
I69858), from Barrel a good mountain road leads to Kruje , Torre (GHEECZ,

1*250,000, SheetcP37 121851). Tirane (GHEECE, 1*250,000, Sheet G-l,
132842) and Purree.

The Black Drin Biver leaves YUGOSLAVIA to enter ALBANIA in the
vicinity of Debar. It forma a valley about 5 kilometres vide, and this
valley spreads out opening the Korab Mountain wall. IhiB entry, if
used as a point of, the main effort, would offer considerable tactical
possibilities to forces coming from the east. Another defensive wall,
formed by a mountain chain, extends from Debar to Lake Ohrid, leaving
Struga (GKEEC1, 1*250,000, Sheet fl»l, 2038WV in Yugoslav territory and
tin '

( GH3SECB. 1*250,000, Sheet G-l, I99807) in ALBANIA, The mountain
chain is formed by the peaks of Jutland ca (point 2187, OEZECE, 1*250,000,
Sheet 0-1, 186824) and Belica (Point 2257, GHEECE, 1*250,000, Sheet G-l,

191828) and ie uninterrupted, varying in height betvem, 1,280 and 2,160
metres, with the highest summit reaching 2,257 metres. It dominates the

road coming from YUTOHIVIA, roughly following the western shore of
Lake Ohrid. The road ascends to a fair height, then descends gently

A penetration of ALBANIA with strqng^ forces taking off from

Stroga would not be too promising. Better possibilities are offered
to a potential invading army by procedding along tho southeast shore

of Lake Ohrid. Although there is no first class highway in this area,

the entire region is flat, with a good community road connecting the

town of Ohrid with the Monastery of St. Baum (GHEECE, 1*250000, Sheet
1 * 250 ,000 ,Ap|5Wve

Sheet t-A,200787) and td6o7she«tG-i. 198789).
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The arer. to the Gouthoast contain* the "best road net in all

ALBANIA. Daj*ln,T ihc second pinpo of World T&r II, after the capltur-

latlon of I1A1X , tno Germane used this road net for their operation*

which led to the occupation of the country. The maneuver wrb conduct-

ed hy the l*t Mountain Divi3ion (Ersto Deutsche Gebiosgsdivision) com-

manded hy General Ton SSETTEEH.

The horder area described above lying between YUGOSLAVIA and

ALBANIA, i* extremely unfavorable for the Albanian* to hold should the

Yugoslav* take the initiative. In a case like this, the Yugoslav* would

undoubtedly execute a pincers movement, with lowor Crna Gora serving

as the tnk»-off point toward Shkoder, and the White Brin Valley as the

route of the second arm. Such a pincers movement would be “ J*"tT
petition of the first Yugoslav attempt which odcurred during Wbrld lfcr II.

The only difference to the aboveoentioned maneuver *is that the

Yugoslavs sought to conquer northern ALBAiJlA without using both arm* of

a pincer movement in a simultaneous Hanking operation. Just
®*J.J°~V

Of invasion was used since the Yugoslav General Staff, which should have

co-ordinated the movements, hod disintegrated in the meanwhile. A sertos

of divorting operations could be conductod by the Yugoslavs in tho M»ax

(Dibra) area. This would ease tho conduct of offensive operations in the

nFrtr and would offer opportunity for an advance toward the hoart of

ALBAHIA, and the Adriatic. The advancing army would have already ocei*»

pied Praje t ffl.t>a>an y and Tlrane ,

It has been pointed out, however, that all possible Yugoslav

offensive operations against AIBAKIA would depend completely *

time and tide of events in the Balkan*. Ihe probable successes of th

Yugoslav Army on tho Albanian front would be of secondary l**®**®**

if compared with tho main seotor situated further east, 1,^ -

the Yugollav Army were to lose the initiative, then the

In this area would be greatly altered. Ihe Yugoslavs voul

to conduct a retreat along the lines of communications a*4
®

J

ln
f

Lake Ohrid and the Kossovo Hatland. The “tj effort in *hi s lnstan^

would have to be diverted toward northern ALBANIA if the Yugoslavsvere
^

to check any advances into their territory from that dir
®f*

i
;“;

be to the vital interests of the Yugoslavs to f S£e
the Hatland of Crna Gora, and also from reaching

^jf®*®”*
6 *

beat moans of accomplishing this would bo for *4®
]P^°

ilRV* ®,

alliance with GHEECE, and to co-ordinate their military mo

manner as to keep any offonaives conducted against either or both, from

stlidifying.

If such were not tho case between YUGOSLAVIA and 0HBC1, thep the

south of ALBA1TLA would remain independent and could be ufe4 “ ®
. , -

more extensive operations against the Y'^,4av8*
J*

1®
th aroft

true in respect to GHEECE. *he Greco-Albanian border,
tS^dStawe

which crosses Lake Prospa, is 230 **f^*»* ***?,? £tfjSS&A.
are high mountains and open valleys of the rivers which How xnxo ai**uu*.
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The juncture of the Greek , Yugoslav, and Albanian borders

lies in Lake Prespa, The Sfftfhagara sector, wedging into the lake,

belongs mainly to GREECE. The buttress of the mountain of Souhagara

with its slopos southwest of gorovo. does not represent a valuable

strongpoinf of dofonse. Point 1728 of Soughara (9SBM2: 1:250,000,

Sheet 0-1, 217768), however, protects the crossroad of the highway

communications between 8tenja (GREECE, 1:250,000* Sheet G—1, 220790)*

Resan (GREECE, 1:250,000, Sheet 0-1, 230806) and 31toll ( GREECE.

1:2*70,000, Sheet 0-1, 255797)* Th* 15 mountain faces north and is fort-

ified with infantry trenches and fiold fortifications. Its left flank

adjoins another fortified system, presently held by the Albanians.

This is the system of the Mali i That (Point 2035, GREECE*

1:250,000, Sheet 0-1, 217778) which protects and controls the national

highway leading from Pogradec and Joins at Qabravioa with a road foll-

owing the coast of lake Prespa. The road then continues to Korce, one

of the most important centers of ALBANIA. This was the ™f
te

used by the Germans during the second phase of Iferld Kir II, That irr*

vasion was sixt^lified by the fact that the Italians had evacuated the

area of Point 2035 on toll i lhflt in January 1943, and limited them-

selves to the defense of the localities- around Staroye and Pcgradoc,

and in the flatland of Korce. The Italian forces, however, maintained

an occupation of Point H&TX GREECE, 1:250,000, Sheet G-l, 213759)*

about 6 kilometres east of Mborja. This point was maintained and for-

tified with the solo intention of keeping the "Endaites" partisans,

comnanded by the Greek General ZERVAS, under control.

The border, starting with the eastern oomer of Lake Prespa,

follows along the mountain of Kosik, its highest point of 1*549 metres

being in ALBANIA, then follows a line which crosses the road coming

from the (CJBESCSi Ii250f000f Sh^ot G**l

»

260769), which belongs to the so-called «METAXAS B Lino, The border

then descends across a gorge into Blllsht (GREECE* 1| 250 ,000, Sheet

G-l,; 8*3755) an entirely Moslem settlament, and then into the upper

valley of the Devoll Mver.

Ike border area south of Korce Is defended by a mountain chain,

the Grammos, which has become universally known by the important role

it played duking the recent Greek revolution and civil The

Grammos follows the border for about 30, kilometres, and protects tho

valley of Erseke (GREECE, 1:250,000, 194727) which is the most den-

sely populated region of A1BA1TIA, The Grammos (GREECE, 1:250,000,

Sheet 0-4, ranging between 20573^ «nd 200723) has an average height of

over 2,000 matron, with heists of 2,036 metres in the north, 2,519

metres in the middle, 2,04l metres in the south* A tributary of

the Vljose River, very rapid in the first 25 kilometres of its course

to Penaet (GREECE, 1:250,000, Sheet 0-4, 165717) **lch b1owb <“>wn

later at Kelcyre (GREECE. 1:250.000, Sheet 0-4, 153726), has a source

which originates in the springs under the south peek of the wrammos.
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OraimaoB area it very poor in xeads, and it may be safelyadded that nc road communi cations exist between AL3AHA and 0HEEC3
re
f
lo

J
1

;
®ore are “ulo paths which are of no military imp-orsanoe and which could he covered hy light anas. Toward the southis the Sarandaporos River Willey, descending toward the bridge of

3?jLI®ll6y contains an excellent road which begins at Honm^aki (OJBSEOS* U250 ,000 , Sheet 0-4. 188694). The Albanian f£r-itory in this region is catered by two roads, of which runs in the

Sf SZ^Jal,leLin th0 north * the second crosses the gakavl
l *250.000. Sheet 0-4, 16368!) to the emit and plrnST"

v m
tS

*.
the 1811:1140 *tver Vhlley. The two valleys are separated by the

lfiT7i

r
S
k
?

a
?ife*

he:r
i
e* Mountains (GREECE, 1*250,000, Sheet 0-4, from

lS7
JL5! I

8169
?'*!

514 the lQttor from 150715 to 167688). The first val-

lS7ol\
to
J?rr

?v——^ 0114 3®PQlea6 (OSEBCB, 1*250,000, Sheet 0-4,
3872b) , while the second reaches the important center of Qjtr*V"ftor.

oraM « ^Lb0r
J*T

1,0t
J

weo
? ,

the tWD valley,! (both of which are very favw

a hai*h*°«v7 lJ,
lnrl0a A* 48,60464 by Hacricambo Mountain reaching
.

m4,tres (believed to be Point 1650. &HEKS. l|250.000m

Urf^dfL69? 5 * 18 th6 dangerous po^of ^^’
offensivel!

Hllt>aBllln t*0r4®r ' tmd the B0,t favorable for a possible Greek

01ml
18 8 fc^ified position which is reinforced with concrete

WeSw^Jh X4 ,ou
,

thoa,t* Xt *»» a defensive position
swf«i

h
^^c,r^x Stn,eara Mountaln «y»ten (Point l6oi, 0BESDC2, 1*250,000

_n
* ®T1# 153672). About 10 kilometres north of this position there is

UsXoriX! w«r
04

+J
y 8 8111011 tributary of the I&rinos River, which hast6lov the Strugara. This opening offers particularly good

OTTOort^?J.v°?«r°tw
nt0r the 54e and ferttle arl«> Valley, where the
'“aeuvaring of large units is quite good. Xt should

,
te4

T?
U
^-

t
,

hat the Dhrlno slver nearly dries out during the sumor
^n^Ci *orm 011 “celluat ground for maneuvering armored

or alonTtho^il f!,^ 61146”4 ^th comparative ease either from gakavlor along the small tributary across from Doljana.
g ’~? ' '

'

1 -

th8 ISBSl and Parot regions is composed of

the lnMMtimt. kXv!
tova P0000006®4 anti-Greek sentiments. Conversely,

ivoly Gree^ «£”?* nwCby SJlnpkastor and gakavl speak exclus-

iTSn XT* L T
^ ,f'?

,

?
le
? elemente are attached to Kali i GJer (0HE2CS,

, 'JpJ^!
00

.

0
:

Sh
f
6t 144691) on one side, and on the other to Mall loser,

iSatle^Sf °w 6 iiSSSST (»®TO3, il 250,000, Sheet 0-4, 157696). The

frL cor£2
*e
ir

e
A

** ®thni° eroU3>B livin£ 10 this region le far

Koslem
&reek "P**10* population hod suffered greatly from

c^iSlSS collatonxting with the Gesoans after thecapitulation of the Italians during the late war.
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Dalvine (GREECE, 1*250,000, Sheet 0-4, 14^88) is reached hy

a road f^ST"c^r^oat (GREECE, 1*250,000, Sheet 0A, .*9*685;
4
-° I'i?*

the Mursine SoX? T^IecS, 1:250,000, Sheet 0»H» 15D&~) -.loB-idge

Of QerdhlVu (Gj/rttS, 1*250,000, Sheet 0-4,
1tat

MOtSSFrbrd Ae« ..enis toward Sarande . The Strugura Mountain /.04-, just

vest of the GrecG-Aibanian border^s difficult to defend. Ite ®«mt-

aine are suitable only for a short defense, temporary in ne.ur.3 ;
ana

would serve better as a take-off point for an Albanian sf: ot*Uo*sm*

ched against the towns of Qalanas and giliatgs ( GREECE , lt<£J , -vO,

Sheet 0-4, 156647). Point 1504 which dominates the flatland be^-ow.

Would be particularly well suited for this purpose. Oils route .»•
_

used br the Italians in their attack upon GREECE, and even though the

Italian campaign proved disastrous to then, their defeat *»e not due

to improper usage of the terrain*

0, The Coastline of ALBAKIA

The coastline exceeds 350 kilometres In length and forms

a second negative factor in existing political and Wlitary circum-

stances, With borders and coastline to be defended, It will prove

oulte a task for a nation of 1,180,000 population to handle. Considered

from this point of view, it Is problematical as to how **cc
®**fS *

,

fense A1EAUIA could establish. It is true that an excellent highway

parallels the coastline from the Montenegrin border to torsade. The

greatest port of this road is asphalted and would enable rapid ®°v*.

ments of troops to be carried out to any sector of the coastline in the

event of an emergency.

In spite of this, two important problems remain to be solved,

and these are; (a) the lack of equipment to supply defense positions*

and (2) the exceedingly short distances from the coast to thp highway*

The first problem needs no explanation since it is an obvious

and generally known fact. With regard to ttys second problem, it is

evident that the Albanian roads in the coastal areas -were bull* prim-

arily for economic roastns without regard for military consideration ,

The fact that the Albanian defense strategy is under .he su.

pervision of the Suasions docs not alter the gravity of the situation

resulting from these shortcomings. An enormous expenditure “®

required to offset these shortcomings In improving tne line o. defense.

It is not expected that the Rue siman would oo wu-ling tc ca..ry

out any sraefe progr^n at direct expense to thenselvGQ» ft nay ®
.

modern Lay equipped with an a^ibio^ f^ce coula effect^and-

ings in most sectors between the mouth of the Bojana

River, Out ting the min highway at various pc..rus would co. v i

the total d? c-organization of csaetel defence, and would require .he est-

ablishment of now linos. Dae to the nar'thy,.flat ten-a.n o. toe country,

the.ee .;ew defense lines would probably have to co dug in the foothills

of the surrounding mountains. In exploi ting the valleys *» *

mountains, some of the defending forces cou-d be oa. * •
. .

forcine then to conduct a guerrilla war rather than one of organised
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Soviet defence preparations in the southern sector, the areas
of Tlone . Hirnarc- , and on the fortified island of Sazan (which has been
taken ovor directly by the Soviet General Staff') oust he oon.il i:vod a3

being of a permanent and stationary nature, These fortifications ccn»
siet of weapons supported by peroanont positions, concrete enplajor.^s
"and underground artillery emplacements, In spite of this, it is doubt-
ful that a long defense could be conducted In this area, since the entire
area, although extremely well suited for defense purposes, is so narrow
that there is no possibility of a long defense after the adjacent areas
are attacked and occupied by the enemy. Die Soviet General Staff is,

without any doubt, aware of this precarious situation.

The Soviets have launched one of their usual political and nil-
itary maneuvers in announcing through the press and radio that the Sov-
iet Military Mission is about to retire from ALBANIA. The nature of
this withdrawal was not oxplained in detail. However, sene observers
attempting to "rend between tho lines’* of this announcement have cone

to the conclusion that this act on the port of the Soviets is due to the

realleation that this advanced postii'n of the USSR cannot be success-

fully defended, Cne observer believos, however, that this statement

hides a fact that the Soviets are anxious to conceal. In -the evenp of
complications in tho Balkans, the Soviots would take the initiative by
mesas of a large-scale offensive extending over the entire Balkan area.

Die first blow would be directed against Yugoslav Macedonia

(provided tho Yugoslavs maintain thoir present attitude toward HtJSSIA)

in order to permit Ooninform forces to penetrate the heart of the Balkans,

to Join forces with the Albanian troops, and by occvg>ying ALBANIA they

could relieve this southern bastion and nqpply enough arms and ammui>*

ltlon to carry on a defense. Meanwhile, should tho Albanian coastal de-

fense fall to pieces, enemy troops penetrating from the sea, Montenegro

or GREECE would be confronted with Soviet armies, Yugoslav armies, adr-

vancing through tho valley of tho Whito Brin and those advancing from

Debar would find themselves attacked from the rear by Soviet armies out

of BTCQAJtIA,

The poor defense possibilities of ALBANIA as explained previously
would, in this case,, lose their validity, A situation such as that des-

erlbod in the preceding paragraphs would also prevent any possible mil-
itary alliance between YUGOELiYlA and GREECE.-

- Tho Greeks would prefer

to maintain a state of watchful neutrality, hoping all the while that

the Western Powers would continue to preserve their bridgehead In GREECE
from a Condnform invasion, by sending military assistance.

In the event of hostilities in the Balkans, the Soviets would

be anxious to prevent axy. Allied landings in ALBANIA, It would try to

prevent anything like this through the usage of submarines and and mil-

itary operations, previous reports that mention the construction of
secret subnarlno and torpode craft buses are true enough to the extent

that these reports should receive the maximum of attention.
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0. Military Defense of ALBANIA

1. Organization of the Ministry of national Defence (Amy)
(See Exhibit I)

Under the Jurisdiction of the Ministry of National De-

fense is the Amy (Ushtrija), totalling approximately 60,000 to 70 *000

men, under Chief of Staff (Kryetar i Shtabit MaHheur) Mehntt SHEHtJ. Under

tho Army are the following specialised sectiohsj

a) The Navy and Marino Forces (Marina)

b) The Air Force' (Ajrit)
c) The Polltloal Direction (Drejtorija Politika) is

supervised by Hysni KAP0, A Political Commissar and a Yic^-Connissar

are attached to the headquarters of each of the three divisions (and

presunbaly to all other conpnrable groups). A Political Connie sar is

also assigned to each regiment, battalion and company,

d) The Military Security Police (sigurinit) is one of

the infantry divisions, and is widely distributed throughout the country.

The Sigurinit handles espionage and counter-espionage

work in cooperation with the Peoples* Security Committees in each villogf,

e) Tho Division for popular Defense (Divisjonl i Kbrojtfoii

se Popullit, or IMP) formerly was responsible for eounto»«*espionage, but

now constitutes an elite military unit, roughly the equivalent of the

former Nazi SS troops.
f) The Paramilitary Organisation (Paraushtaraket) is

designed to educate boys of 14 to 18 years In the preliminaries of mil-

itary discipline and tho handling of arms prior to their compulsory mil-

itary service.
*

The names and positions of somo important Albanian military and

naval leaders are as follows}

Colonel General Skiver H0XHA - Head of the Government and Chief of the Army,

Major General Mehmet SH2HU - Chief of Staff and former Commandant of the

Partisan TJhits (in tho south).

Major General Spiro MOJSIU - Chiof of Operations of the Military High

Command.

Major General Muco ZIHNI - Inspector General of the Arty.

Major General Kristo UMELKO - General Political Commissar.

Major General Mehned T0HIJATI - Chief quartermaster.

Major General Bajran SIKATMERI - Chief of Artillery.

Commander Terjani KYBT0 - High Naval Command
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Rexhep HAKA (rank unknown) « Ordnance

$asim AHBEJA (rank unknown) - Ordnance

Teedor ZJI0TI ( rank unknown) - Coumadins Officer of the Air Eoroo.

JamaJl XHEVARIJ (rank unknown) - Military Engineers.

B. Soviet Military Mi ssion

It is an established fact that this Mission is much more

than its capacity as an advisory group roflects, since it is a military
connand charged with the following responsibilities*

a) Training and organizing the Albanian Aimed Jorcos,

b) Preparing and maintaining the defense of the nation,

c) Exploitation of the economic possibilities of ALBANIA acc-

ording to the general pattern of Soviet military and econ-

omic policies.

The Albanian General Staff, whllo seeming to maintain its

independednee, is subordinate in all fields to tho decisions of the

Soviet Military Mission or "Command", Tho main bases of the Mission

are in Tirana , Ylono-Sazan, Himare , Purree and Shkoder. Thor® are less-

er commands established whorover there are Albanian headquarters, and

also minor supervisory personnel in some areas which aro considered of

intelligence interest. The entire system forms a tight not which is

operated by many capable Soviet agents using Albanians in various cap-

acities.

It is estimated that there are about 12,000 persons att-

ached to the Headquarters of the fortification works which are being

developed particularly in the coastal areas. These projects are rep-

orted to be under feverish haste toward completion. There aro entire

military units omployed on nothing but construction of defensive posi-

tions along the coast.

It has been ascertained that the majority of Hussions in

ALBANIA were shipped by sea to the Port of Tlone betvoen January and

March 1949, Other units have been flown in from BUKAHA, always arr-

iving by night at either Shkoder or Tirone. These Hussion units are

equipped with the latest in weapons and faultlessly dressed. The art-

illery bottorios are of tho newest types. To tho superficial observer,

the great difference between the Albanian and Soviet military personnel

in weapons, dross, and preferential treatment has been a source of major

discord between the two. Due credit should be given the Soviets for

purposely allowing the Albanians to remain poorly dressed and equipped

since this prevents any possibility of having them to contend with should

tho Albanians decide not to fight with the Russians ldien tho time came.
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Tho Supremo Command of the Marine Infantry and Coastal Vcfonse
Artillery units has been assumed by a Soviet Navy admiral, whoso head-
quarters arc on Sazan Island,. The admiral is in charge of all island
and Coastal defense fortifications. However, he is subordinate to the
Soviet General Headquarters of ALBANIA located at Purros , and commanded
by a Red Amy general. All armed forces in tho country are Bubordinatod
to thiB command: Soviet forces directly, Albanian indirectly. Most of
the Soviet forces in ALBANIA consist of Marino Infantry, Coastal Art—
illery, and Anti-Aircraft Units, There arc also units of ground forces
belonging to the Rod Army. Strong continents of civilian "technicians*
have also been observed, which, in addition to other duties are tho org-
anizations of political security for tho military hoadquartors.

Tho Soviet Military Mission attachod its instructors to Albanian
regiments and delegates to the higher headquartrs. Bach battalion and
regiment of the Albanian Amy has one such instructor* This instructor
is also tho officer-charge—of—training, and is in charge of all Albanian
officers in the organization to which ho is attached, Tho Mission also
has assumed control of the entire Sanitation Service of the Albanian Amy.

I. Ground Forces

(1) General

At tho prosont tine, the Albanian Army consists of 45,000
men trained for combat. The egression "trained for combat" in the Alb-
anian conception, neons that a nan has a noro or loss proper uniform, a
few days* food supply, and a woapon with some ammunition, Tho Albanian
Amy gives the impression of being well organized and that it Is composed
of regular military units from platoons to divisions. Although the Alban-
ian troops present a military-like appearance, sono are dressed in Yugo-
slav unlforos. The Albanian soldier is inclined to bo dirty and disord-
erly. This fact is |jixite obvious when the troops aro in town on pass.

Draftees, when subjected to rigid discipline, obey reluct-
antly. The draftees are in continuous training, \/ith long and tedious
military problems generally being carried out in rocky aroas of tho mount-
ains, or the exact opposite in the valleys. During those problems, they
bivouac in the open with no protection whatsoever. Loading Albanian off-
icers are those who wore partisans in former Communist brigades. It is
considered a groat honor to these officers to fcavc boen a member of a
partisan brigade. All generals in the Albanian Army have been selected
from partisan ranks. Albanian high-ranking offloors were not sent abroad
to YUGOSLAVIA or HJSSIA for military training because of national proa-
tigo. Many still hold the ranks they hold while members of a partisan
brigade during the German and Italian occupations. Many of these high-
ranking officers are illiterate, and duo to tho basis of selection, thoro
are many high-ranking officers. Approximately 600 lieutenants and cap-
tains woro sent to YUGOSLAVIA for short nilitary courses. Upon thoir re-
turn, thoy fomod the core of tho entire army. Many of then hold posit-
ions comporablo to those of noi>*conni8siofced officers.
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Thoro ere rasea where a snail corpany la cotmnnded "by a lieut-
enant colonel, while the adjutant of a rsginont is a captain who, by
virtue of hiB attendance at a nilitary course, mtos this assignment. This

fact was quite noticeable at Perneti ,
where the 13th Infantry Bcgimont

Headquartcfs aro located in fornor Italian barracks, It is interesting

to note that tho fornor Yugoslav Mission had oponod throe month courses
for tho instruction of low ranking Albanian officers prior to the Yugo-
slaV-Albanian split, Before the conflict between TITO and tho Cominfoto,

practically oVcry Albanian unit was connonded by Yugoslav officers. Dae

to tho sympathy elicited fron their troops and tho people in tho towns*

those Yugoslav officers psychologically infiltratod the rank and file of
the popualtion and ©Ven today, tho memories of tho Yugoslavs are not com-

paratively unpleaonht.

Upon tho arrival of the Soviot Military Mission* a now atmosphere

Soon became apparent* Tho oorpleto assimilation of, command by the Buis-

ians asserted itself all down the ranks. There aro fivo Soviot officers

assigned to each Infantry regiment « and a Soviet counsdlot behind each

infantry commander whoro once this position was occupied by an Alboniani

Duo to tho foot that tho Bussian counsellor nUSt use on intotprot-

or, understanding botifOon the Gounsellor and the Albanian officers is

ofton quite difficult. However, tho Albanian Amy has Acquired a nuCh

noro normal pattern as a consoqucnc© of BiSsian training, and tho arto-

onont has been considerably improved. Tho Albanian Amy ih its present

condition is much bettor equipped to fight a guerrilla war than a regul-

ar military operation. One main reason is the difficulty in moving troops

from one locality to another duo to lack of motorized oquipnont. It is

also a proven fact that tho Albanian is a bettor fighter when ho fights

alono. Ho is a stoic, courageous end resistant, but only whon ho fights

alono. mieso troops cannot bo rolled upon because they aro and products

of an individualistic, soctarian socioty, and thoy fi#it for shot thoy

coaeidor their own territory rathor than tho nation as a vholo. There aro

some exceptions, and thoso non arc from tho areas of tho 2rino, Pollconi,

and Scree Valleys. Bioso mom aro noro Grook than Albanian since they

practise tho Orthodox religion, spook Greek, and think politically as

Oroeks. During tho war, thoro wore many of theso troops who were attach-

ed to Greek partisan groups. The mountaineer of the Shkodor and Mlrdlta
• regions is not friendly with the philo-Greek of tho South, while tho

Moslem from Malo.kn.stra distrusts his comrades fron tho Mallssorla.

It is known that tho various tribes of AlBAiHLA consider the pre-

sent nilitary and prliticol situation os tenporoty. A minor nilitary

failure by tho Albanian Amy is enou#i to make the overage soldier desert

tho amy and rofcu:ra to his village , to toko up arms thoro in defense of

his hnno against tho eneny,

0. Bates of Pay and potions of Albanian Amy Personnel

Monthly Bates of Pay - Albanian Army officers are paid accord-

ing to tho following rates f (Soto: 1 leko equal 8 Italian lire)
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2nd Lieutenant -
1st Lieutenant ~
Captain ->

Major -
Lt. Colonel — • - -

Colonel «*

4,600 loko
5.500 *

6.500
3,000

10,000
12,000

Monthly 'Satlone for Officers /All ranks)

Sywmy
;

*
•- Prico

7 kg* of .peat
4 kg. of 'rice

v
~

2 litors of oil
4 kgB. of pasta
1.5 kg. of narnaladc
3 kg. of sugar

50 leko pqr kg*
* 8o loko per leg* •

52 loko per liter
36 lake per- £g,

.100 leko .per kg*
46 lekc per kg*-..-

Amy offieoTB^
8
*.^ 1 Mareh 1950, the doily ration of broad for Albanian

prang ^ cr^ enlisted personnel, was docroesod fren *00

°*
v

cl^«es. Albanian officers e^cSJS SSfiJ?

5 thm in epoelel nilitory .tore, vhlch nr. loentod 10^X1-^
tor ,,7

f population. Broiy officer i. entitled to purcheeo onTin-tor «d one «nno, .ait (niUtery or civilian) nnd n pel?

H. Ordor of Battlo (See Exhibit II) }

fo,,,.
“ lfl

.
f°P”rtod that the present Albanian Amy is nade un of

follows;
** h lndlTiA'ual keadjjuarters and conpononts locatod as

1 ^<L • m . «

Tlrono
Ttt.one~

Hqs,.lst Infantry Division
lot Infantry Regiment
3rd infantry Reginent

ljth Infantry Beginent
1st Artillery Roginent

B4», 2nd Inlantry Division
9th Infantry Rfiginont
14th Infantry Reginent
26th Infantry Roginont
3rd Artillery Beginent

ggs, 3rd Infantry Division
7th Infantry Reginent

19th Infantry Reginent
31st Infantry Beginent
3rd Artillery Reginent

Tirana

iksssil
Tlrane

gorce
korce '

gferce

Pogradocj
gorce

gjinokaster
DeiTino
jSSIlD
SK^Sstor

gjlaelcaslor
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Bq.8. Military and Political Dofonso Dlvltloa
1st Infantry Rcginont

1

2nd Infantry Roginont
3rd Infantry Rocir.ont

This division reportedly has no artillery;
.however, have sono amorod cars and protective unite,

^
ro^,n®^ frontier Guard*, with headquarter* at Shkodar. Frontier

Guard unite oro locoted at Anlotl, Vernoeho. Tropoia, Eukoe. Bicai.
Plecopola . and Oboti.

* a = ’

Iho let and 2nd Artillery Regiments ore composed of three
Group*. Tho weapon* are war booty 75m and 100 on caliber (nako un-
wiown). Infantry regiment* are composed of 3 battalion*, toah batt-
alion ie node up of 4 companies, plus a headquarter* unit. A company
ha* 3 machine gun unite (light machine gun*), toch mochlno gun unit
1* composed of two weapon*. Protecting weapon: 1 65/17 gun (horee
carried), plus a mortar unit (Sinn, french typo) Italian nako; 2 nor-

,
tar unit* (45, Brixia type).

I* Organization of Amod force*

1. Breakdown

a) General Staff

«' A*<ay Cvlonol Gviierol

Deputy Gomnandont Albanian Army — Major General

Political Commissar - Major Gonorsl

Chief of Staff * Major General

Chief of Operation* - Colonel

b) Division

Division Headquarter*

Throe Infantry Boglmcnt*

One Artillery Boginont

c) Regiment

Regiment Headquarter*

Throe Infantry Battalion*

Paco 57

Tirano
Tirana
Shkoder
Borco

the regiconts,
Wiero also 1 b
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d) Battalion

Battalion Headquarters

Three Rifle Companies

One Support Conpony

Ono SigiwCL Platoon

One Supply Blafoojt

e) Rifle Company

Conpany Hoadquarters

Four Rifle Platoons

Ono Svq>ply Platoon

f) Artillery Regiment

Regiment Headquarters

Throe Artillery Units (3 batteries each)

One Signal Company

One Supply Company

g) Artillery Unit

Unit Headquarters

Three Battorios (4 guns each) HOTS: In ease the battery i»

composed of heavy guns, it will

Signal Platoon havo only two

Supply Platoon

2. Anement and Personnel of A/M Units

a) Amy Headquarters

40 Officers - 35 Non-Coms - 120 Corporals and Privatos

75 pistols - 100 rifles - 5 machine guns-25 sub-machine guns

20 automobiles - 22 motorcycles - ono radio station connected

with all units.
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*b) Division Headquarters

15 Officers

12 Eon-Cons

25 Corporals and Privates

Other - 5 automobiles - g motorcycles

®) Beglncntal Headquarters

12 Officers

12 Eon-Ccns

20 Corporals and Private*.

Other

59

Armancnt

16 pistols

20 rifles

16 sub-nachlho guns

5 nachino guns

Arnanent

16 pistols

20 rifles

8 machine guns

12 sub-machine guns

2 automobiles - 5 motorcycles - 5 bicycles

d) Battalion Headquarters Ar™»™°nt

4 Officer.
2 patois

6 Eon-Cons 4 rtfleB

6 Corporals and Privates 2 machine guns

8 sub-oachino guns

1 automobile - 2 motorcycles - 2 bicyfclos

e) Caaganjr Armament

5 Officers 15 pistols \

10 Eon-Cons g0 nfios

150 Corporals and Privates 20 machine guns

Qffier 55 eub-Qachino guns

4 automobiles - 4 motorcycles - 10 bicycles

O ftxpport Corrpany

5 officers — 10 noi>*cong » 13Q corpoiels and privates
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Pago 6o

S»?-'l°o'.;b2ao
r

JSe
e'^ *“ • 6 lleht

Other

2 carte - 20 horses - 6 riding horses

6) Signal Platoon

1 officer - 1 non-con - 30 corporals and privates

Amanent

5 pietols - 20 riflos - 3 nachino runs - 5 submachine guns

Other—

tolepKs^ 2 iaSos
rC3rCl°* ~ 5 blcJrcl°8 ~ 2 ^ horses-

h) Supply Unit
4

2 non-cons - 4o corporals and privates

Amanont

5 pistols - 20 riflos - 2 nachine guns - 5 submachine guns

Other

4 nutonoMlos - 2 notorcyclos - lo carts - 20 horses

i> Artillery Boglnant

S«ne as Infantry Beginont

J) Artlllory Tfnit

Sane as infantry Battalion

3. Arnanont of tho Albanian Arry

&5V2ST
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Types of Weapons

Artillery

150mm Gorman guns Sinn yretoh asrtars

120nn Gorman guns
•

80nm Soviot guns

l05nm Howitzers 76cm Soviot mountain guns

lOOnn Italian guns 47mm Soviot antl-^ank -gma

SSom Goman guns (AA) 37mn Soviet anti-tank guns

There are also aone Italian nortare of different eallbor. All
nortars and. onlt-alrcroft guns are to "be replacod soon by now Soviet guns.

Machine Pans

Soviet | Italian, and Goman jnn type, Sono of these units are
armed with British nachino guns received by partisan groups during the i»r.

Rifles and Pistols

Rifles for the nost part are Goman and Italian, with the latter

only recently boing replacod with now Soviot rifles. Most of the pistols

ore Soviot and Goman, of various calibers.

Motor Vohicloe

Most of the vehicles used by the Albanian Amy are of Oernan

or Soviot manufacture whiah YUGOSLAVIA delivered to MiBAFfA pritr to the

Ccminfom disagreement. A considerable punber erf these vehicles are In

bad condition in view of the fact that there are no workshops In the count**

ry capable of maintaining these vehicles, Spare ports delivered by Soviet

HUSSU are being used only for the vehicles attached to Soviet units, Shore

has been some dismantling of vehicles which havo bean out of order for

some tine due to the lack of spare ports.

Technical Iguigaont

There Is a oonelderable lock of technical equipment. Ivon now,

old German and British radios, which hardly oporate, can be seen, &©
number of radio sets delivered by RUSSIA Is very snail and limited.

^
As

yet, there has boon no indication or any action on tho part of the Soviets

to supply the Albanian Amy with now equipment.

J. Units Directly Subordinate- to the Hlrfi Gocnand

1st Hoavy Artlllory Regiment, partially motorised? guns of

lOOnn caliber or larger ore concentrated at Tlrano.
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let Arnorod Regiment^ Tlrane, hoe approximately 130 arnp»*d core.

let Engineer Regiment, Tlrane,

There are four notor pools, one each at Purree , Shkoder, Korco ,

and GJlnokastor . oquJtlted with natorlal fron various sources, and all

quite old.

a) Organi zation of IMP (Popular Dofonee Division) (Soe Exhibit III)

Headquarters Tlrane

Tank Roginent Tlrane

Engineer Regiment Bcrat

Heavy Motorized Artillery Reginont Tlrane

let Infantry Boginont Tlrane

Infantry Battalion Tirana

Infantry Battalion Elbason

Infantry Battalion Borat

2nd Infantry Roginent Shkoder

Infantry J&ttalion Shkoder

Infantry Battalion PurroB

Infantry Battalion T

3rd Infantry Regiment goroe

Infantry Battalion Korco

Infantry Battalion Gjinokaetor

Infantry Battalion Vlone

Transportation Contingent (Hoginont) Tlrane
Detachment (Battalion) Purree

Detachment (Battalion) Korce

Detachment (Battalion) Gjlnokaetor

Truck Repair Shop (Regiment) Purree

b) Q.B. of Soviet Forces in ALBANIA

Soviot Military Mieelon
Headquarters Tlrane

Military Delegatee
Military Instructors

Soviet Medical Sorvicoe Tlrane

Headquartora, Mountain Infantry Regiment leekovik

Mountain Infantry Battalion Loskovlk

Mountain Infantry Battalion Pode

Mountain Infantry Battalion Brzeze
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Mountain Artillery Heginent .
S5S2i

Murine Infantry Heginont
So*an Island

q) Military Btdlo Transmitters

The following is a list of known Albanian Amy^nobile taflio trona-

nitting units which wore supplied “by HTSSIA Aurins oor y t

a) 1st Mobile Hndio Headquarters is located on tho |g|no Airfttld

on the right side of the highway that connects Tigmo with varr r̂

h) 2nd Mobilo Badio Headquarters is locatod at Sbkj?|i . a Reality

on Mount Tnraboshk approximately 4 kilonetres fron Shiroka,

Shk°d0r
*

c) 3rd Mobilo Badio Headquarters is locatod in the
J™®*

1*)’® 1

^Tln
laity of flllnokaster near the Convent Bektaski (Kosl«n Sect) TeqJe Baba Selin

4) Enown fixed nilitary radio stations aro located at

the Vbujusa VtfLloyi at Horeet and at the 3»4 Artillery ^glnont Headquarters

at OJinokaster, in the SITVenotian castle that doninatos the city.

K. Mhvy and Coastal Dofenses (Soo Bxhlbit IV)

I# flfrvy and Coast Guard

The Albanian Haval Headquarters is locatod at 1

is staffed by Albanian and Soviet naval personnel. .In
.

***"

ulor duties, the Haval Headquarters is also in charge of Coast Ouard .

ntions and of the Merchant Marine,

The Albanian Haval force in Itarros is nade up

ly six or seven ninesweepors (Italian typo) and about six notor laches. AU

of the nineswoopers have a displaconont of ^hout 50 tons®
0f ohout

3 nachino guns of an unidentified caliber and typo, an **®*® _

20 non each/ Two of the ninesweepors aro equipped with t

s r. !S.f» -* (muw mii ’u
laanchos have a cruising speed of ton or twelve knots, tod are axnea tn

one nochine gun each, and oach having a crow of BIX*

Bio Coast Ouard is not a separate branch of th<> arnod fon-

ces in US^SZk, but it is a joint responsibility of the 5&v7 an
.

urini t*\inJofar as every omft assigned to a Coast Ooard

two to four "Siguilnit* agents in addition to the reguiar cor^lanSnt

.

Albanian coastline is divided into four zones, and thaw are as follows

a) Zone Ho.l - Blonds fron Pgl*l to ghpn C^ .

b) Zone Ho.2 - Bctends fron SmlUlayMs*.
c) Zone Ho.3 - Bctends fron &irro«~to SaztoTsImd.

4) Zone Ho.4 - Betends fron Sasan Island to Sarande .
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Guar* and patrol duties are performed by i20 lwj" •*

Albanian Bavy. Those launchos average on approximfce speed of «««

toots, arc lined with three nachlno guns of

have kwh has a cooplanont of five or six

or throe "Sigurtalt" ogonts. Bieeo craft are of varl JP«
8cly.

P

of then are equipped with radio receiving
1. between

edules of these boots are not known, except
in any

Pula.1 and Shon GJin, there are noro patrols operatingthnn^

iSoother wwTfto reason given for this novo on the part**
t craft

Albanian Govornnont is the dosire to prevont any of tho norohant oraft

or othor typos from ©scaping to YUGOSLAVIA or IVHa*

In bad weather or heavy seas. Coast Guard duties ^ro assisied by

the nlnesweopors in all four zones. Tho following particulars of th

ninesweepors were obtained*
Dlsplacenent *» 2 to 4 tons

Aroanent - 1 hoavy nachlno run

2 light nachlno guns (Goman)

Maxicun tpeodr-12 toots

Conplenent - 10 to 15 non
.* o 4.^ k MB4 Mir'4nit

«

0no of tho ninoswoqpers' is a seven ton craft and isi equipped with

an AA nachine gun of unknown typo, and two light Oemnn nac ne
0^4nosweeD-

olso carries a radio receiving and trensnittlng sot. All
Wbtld

ers usod'by tho Coast Guard have been suppliod by njQOSUTU aftor lfo rl.

ten. So notor launches Mod hjr theOoa.t Quart .crc^tnrol the

Italian force. after th. Itollan capitulation on
torotloh

of tho launchos, tho "Jtaho Ulqinnku". is usod on runs of » hours to»«on

botwocn Pula;) and Sarando. Tho particulars of this launch

5 tons

30 neters

5 netors
2 u.S. built "Hercules" typo, 250 hp

each

15 to 18 knots

1 cannon, typo and osllbor unknown

2 Geman-nado twin-barrol AA nochine

guns (probably 20m W-Qh 2B)

10 to 15 non plus 3 or 4 "Slgurinit"

agents.

Sho has an iron kull and curries a radio rocGiving and tron«nit»*

UW ,e
*J»a.t Guard rocclatlon. prohibit 1to*nnt Itelnc

and fishing boats from leaving any Albanian port during the hour. of

noss. Boats belonging to the Coast Guard that leave port

•

nust infom their respective oomonds aB to tho si gno-J-
^ tg /nnrros

identify thcDsolvos prior to deporting fron port, Inportont p ( .

fo?oxSplo) are off Unit, to all civilian, not in

pomltsiesued by the "Sigurinit". Tho guarding of ports and thoir in t-
* > a , . X —- aWlT.S rn _

Bisplaoenont
Length
Width
Engines

Maxinun Speed
Araanent

Conplenent

pomlts issued by the "Sigurmiz". too gaaraina **

9
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Guard and. patrol duties are porfomed 'by 20 launches of the
Albanian Bavy. Those launches average on approxinato speed of seven
knots, aro amed with three nachine guns of unknown caliber and poke*
have eaoh has a conplcoont of fivo or six sailors in addition to two
or throe "Sigurinit " agonts. Those craft ore of various types and nonp
of then ore oqulppod with radio receiving and sending setB. Duty sch-
edules of these boats ore not known, except that in Zone Ho.l, between
Pulo.1 and Shon (Kiln , there ore nore patrols operating than in any of
the other zones. The reason given for this novo on tho part of the
Albanian (Jovomnont is tho dosire to prevent any of tho norchant craft
or other typos fron escaping to YUGOSLAVIA or ITALY.

In bad weather or hoavy seas, Coast Guard duties are assuned by
the ninesweopars in all four zones. Tho following particulars of these
nineeweepors wore obtained*

Displaccnent ** 2 to 4 tons
Arnonent - 1 hoavy nachino gun

2 light nachino guns (Goman)
Maxinun speod-12 knots
Conplenent - 10 to 15 non

2 to 4 "Sigurinit" agents

Ono of tho ninoswoopera is a seven ton craft and is oqulppod with
an AA nachine gun of unknown typo, and two light Geman nachine guns. She
also carries a radio recoiving and txansnlttlng sot. All of tho nlnoeweop-
ers .usod’by tho Coast Guard have been supplied by YUGOSLAVIA after Kbrid
Mhr II, The notor launches used by the Coast Guard wore captured fron tho
Italian forces after the Italian capitulation on 8 Septonbor 1943. Ono
of tho launehos, tho "tfuho Ulqinaku", is usod on runs of 24 hours duration
botwoon Pulaj and Sarondo. Tho particulars of this launch ore as follows*

Displacement
Length
Hldth
Engines

Maxinun Speed
Amanent

Conplenent

She has an iron hull and
ting set.

5 tons
30 neters

5 netors
2 U.S. built. "Hercules" typo, 250 hp
each

15 to 18 knots
1 cannon, typo and caliber unknown
2 Geman-nodo twin-barrol AA nachine
guns (probably 20nn 31ak 28)

10 to 15 non plus 3 or 4 "Sigurinit"
agents.

•ios a radio receiving and transnifr-

Coast Guard regulations prohibit Albanian Morchant Marino vessels
and fishing boats fron leaving any Albanian port during the hours of darich-

ness. Boats belonging to the Coast Guard that leave ports during tho night
nust inform their respective oormnds as to tho signals thoy will use to
idontify thaasolvos prior to deporting fron port. Important ports ( Darros ,

for exanplo) aro off Units to all civilians not In possession of special
pomits issued by tho "Sigurinit". The guarding of ports and thoir Inst-
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I. Marino Infantry and Coastal Dofonso

Fogo 65

,
^ Soviet Navy admiral whoso headquarters are on Sazan Island,is in supremo comand of Marino Infantry and Coastal Dofonso Artlllory

, J“
8 * 0180 euPorvi8es all work concerning fortifications and coastal

into
'

1. It is 'believed that that tho Albanian coastline is divided
sevon coastal defense sectors, a garrison company located within each.

Cantors of thoso dofonso soctors aro as follows*
• *

1st Sector
2nd Sector
3rd Sector
4th Sector
5th Soctor
6th Soctor
7th Soctor

Burros
Vlono
Scznn Island
Porto Palorao
Saranflo

Butrlnto
Shon GJin (?)

^ *
,

Every contor of coastal dofonso consists of tho followinr

sailing
8

2

lQunch08
» arn°£ with one nachino gun each; 3 motor-

aSil °?c ntlchln0 e°°ht Qnd cno garrison conpany deployed

2SP
J£l,T!J

Bl 8f^r* 3:1011 ^rrl80n C°W of 1 ofhec? (colS threo plntoon8 led hy non-comissionod officors. A con-

ShKh is ^laeL
6
? “fv*

ccnpany 18 °1uiPP0d ^th ono uountain gun

and ?J!
4 th0 no6t pronlnent position of tho respectivo soctor,two nachino guns. Moans of connunication consist only of visual signals,

M. Coastal Fortifications

r, *u
1
*,

~ This port is occupiod by a nilitary forco of fivo

troens A^
U^f personnel of a unit of Coastal Artillery. . ihotroops aro billotod between tho city and tho port of Vlono. Their barracks

fron
i

the°^o?t
OUt

v?
° r 35.^ldir^ s » looted approximately two kilonoters

-5!°° p?
rt

* J
110 Bo-*oallod "Central Barracks" or© located about 500 yards

n-„„^;.
the

v
po

^
t, nnd conBiat of throo or four buildings. Those barracks

cafcod in tVi

S
aa

° th0u3Qnd ©nginoor troops. A quartornaster dump is lo-

iHery^ilT
Lnnedlat0 vlcinlty of the barracks occupiod by tho Coastal Art-

P10 aroQ °f yiono has boon closely gunrdod for tho past two

thn 4^i,aV4?
ls to political security checks and nany of0 r-hahi^tants have boon removed, Bo persons nay approach this zono if

«TerJn4L
0
i

8
-
88l0

v.
C
'f/ !

poclal Pornlt by tho Soviet Connnnd or tho

A^^i t'
r
?
n°h of th

f
"Sigurinit". Becently this zono was described

official docunont (prodonation) as a "Military Prohibited Zono", Thofor thii security aroj secrocy of fortification works; loading andunloading of nunitions, amanont, and other supplies arriving by sea. mI±ono, there is a Technical Defense Command which draws the plans for a
defensive system of Linguotta Peninsula, Hlnaro, Sazan Island, and Vlone Bay,
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page 66

2, Sazan Island has a reeky and In sons places, o procipitoue

shore lino which is quite conducive to tho construction of subnarino

pons and shelters for notor torpedo 'boats. Sono of those ««s are

being expanded and inproved at present. Tho- purpose is to add town.

a

naking Vlono Day a bulwark of defense as well as offense. Tho

is located about ten niles northwest of tho port of Vl£ne, and is *

15 to IS kilonetros long, and about 10 to 13 kilonetros wide.

is rocky and nountainous, reaching an altitude j^OO ™tr°s.

atos the entire Strait of Otranto, and its strategic *>luo is enhanced

by tho fact that it is a dofonse position for the entrafieo to Vlone jay.

Installations and sono of tho fortifi cations ^bull
t _

by the Italians during their £4 years of occupation •J*’

ily danaged'by the Gomans during Iforld Wxr II. After the *xr t

J?®*
and Soviet engineers ropoirod the denago and increased the fortification .

There are about 50 buildings on the. island which^re used“
barracks, offices, quarters for officers and their fanilios, a

P

0*®* ij®**

which tob repaired in 1946, and a radio receiving and transmitting station.

Those installations ore located along the oastorn side1

in-

land, facing toward mono and tho Albanian coast.
.. fTtJ 8 no-

port which consists of a quay 120 netros long, with a 4®Jh
tres. The port will accomodate one ship not exceeding 5,000 to 6,000 tons.

In tho event of bad weather, vessels of the Mbonian Morch^mt Kar
ine aro pemittod to anchor out or tie up in the Sa^ *

is not uomissible under any circunsfcieos for crows of such

ashore/ Oonnunication on tho island is nadd possible by noons of good

roads! Soviet tractors have been observed fron the port area of tho island

while boing.used in the nointenonco of the roads.

There is one Soviet roginont stationed

to be either Coastal Artillery of Marine Infantry).

dicated that there wore no Albanian troops present, all of
T - ninrv

boon feplaoed about two years ago by this Soviet roginent. In Fobroag^

1950, however, an eyewitness observed Albcnian nilitwy P . ---

island, and this source estimated the Garri«°nstrench ^
nen. There is a Soviet frigate stationed at tho island whicn y

as a torpedo "boat or nine tender#

According to one source, there are 70 artillery pieces Jofonding^

the island. Those guns occupy emplacements which toTo om
t 4

rook In inch a po.lUo. pSTSHho^miUry
southeastern approaches to Vlbiu* J»y, mio great po

.load in order
positions are concentrated in the southern sector of the Island in croc

to cover the straits between Sazan and Kepi 1 Gloses (liuguotta, GHBgP,

li 250.000, Sheet 0-4, 07374?). In addition to tho heavy artillery. tlwro

of LLJ*4 U naehlne

of tho l»lwi4, fomlne » .00004 ll.o .how tho h«rta »tlUW po.iw^

ions. There aro reportedly two batteries of AA artillery drawn by trues..
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The Sazan Island garrison Is also ©quipped with li{Jit AA guns

of tho wOerlikon 11 typo or similar* Strong nests of 20om AA suns aro

located in th© southern part of tho island, with ammunition shelters

having boon cut out of tho rock* Machino suns have been ©nplacod along

tho entire coastlino of tho island, foming an advance guard of tho do-

fonso lino* An observation post is stationed atop th© highest point of

tho island, and is located in tho northern port of Sazan, A windins

road loads up to the OP* Southoast of Point 3^1 1 ° rocket launching

station has boon constructed# It is believed that thoro ar© 24 rockot

launchers on th© Island, and those nay be novod to any of tho stations

by noons of a narrow gauge railway, Tho launchors aro stored in sholtors

dus in the rock*

Tunnels which shelter submarines, fuel, and cuxranit&on have been

built underneath tl>o island, All tunnels have entrances facing oast, and

have beqn built in such a manner as to fully exploit all opportunities for

camouflage offored by the rocks. Since tho sea in this area is about 30

metres deep, submarines nay enter and depart without foor of being noticed

except from the air# Thoro ore reportedly four tunnels* Nos# 1 and 2 aro

located in the northern part of the island, while Nos# 3 4 aro in tho

south# Bach tunnel is supposed to bo ablo to accomodate 15 submarines of

nediun sizo. In addition, tho tunnels contain tho following facilities*

No* 1 ~ A diosol oil depot* built into tho wall of tho tunnel. It

is dividod into eight tanks, each having a capacity of about 500*000 liters

with a combined total of about 4,000,000 liters of reserve fuel#

ITo. 2 - A modem vroikshop, capable of executing all types of re-

pair as well as installations on submarines#

No. 3 - A gasoline and diesel pil depot also built into the wll9

and divided into six tanks of which each has a capacity of about 500*000

liters, and a total capacity of about 3tOOQ,000 liters#

No# 4 ~ Supposedly an ammunition stoiege tunnel. Possibly toipedr*

oee f minds, etc., ®ay be stored here* (NOTE* Not considered practical to

store torpedoos or mines in such a damp area)#

Ammunition for all kinds of weapons which are on the island is

storod in underground caves which aro fcoliovod to bo in t4® southern port

of tho island. Tho narrow gauge railway greatly facilitates the supply

of ammunition to individual ©replacements,

Tho island has no natural water springs, therefore, fresh wator

must be shipped iron tho mainland at TJjl 1 Ftofot# Pood supplies, wator,

nail, equipment* etc, ore all transported to tno island by noons of *an

American built tug* which runs from the mainland to tho island six tines

daily* Tho tug is also used for transporting troops# The tug has a dis-

placement of about 50 tons* powered by a diesel ongino* and supplied to

ALBANIA by tho UNRBA in 1946#
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Peninsula - The heights of Linguotta are toin,^

porforatod with twaduTTarco enplaecnonts of heavy, lon^-ranco art-

illery weapons have boon constructed alone tho windward side o t

pehinsula, which slopes westward fron tho Karaburu Mountains. At tno

present tine (Doc 4g « Feb 50) thoro are, in a distance of not nero than

15 kilonetros, over 20 batteries of 150nn guns. Tho 2“°,

(£qpi i Glosos) is particularly well fortified. In well hiddpn o®70 »

there are six batteries of 100nn guhs of Sovlot-Czech nanu
f
Q
1

c
J'f°*.

thoso weapons aro rapid-fire guns. Biore are annunition
.

in tho rocks. About 100 to 150 nctros above the artillery eRE£u*MaU
are SOnn AA puns whoso task it is to dofand tho artillory piecos below.

At present, a control annunition dopot 1 b boinc oxcavatod to en-

sure an adequate eupi>ly of annunition to all cun enplacenents, ^
to securo stfficient anounts of drinking water for the Garrison, concrot*

water cisterns aro being constructed alone tho loovjard side

insula. Pood deposit* aro also being sot up. Special water

with secret ontrancos will be laid between Kapo Karlovdt and the southore

point of Sazan Island, Thoso barricades will bo protected by a nino field,

4. Hinara Gulf - (Subnnrine Dftso) - Pour subnarines of ii/fct ton-

nage have been obsorved hero. Thoir exact location when in a Jheltor can-

not be 1ensued since it is felt that thoso shelters are cut into the rock

at water level, in tho northern and southern sectors of the bay. J4e®e
subs aro reported to bo part of the Soviet floot of sixteen subs of diff-

erent types.

5. Sarondo - Tho city is occupied by about 3,000 Albanian troops

which include} Infantry, Artillory, and Engineer units. Personnel of the

units aro housed in barracks located 1 kilonotor north of the t°w
^
L*

is reported that strong fortifications hove been installed along tho coast

south of Sarondo,

6. Gulf of DurreB - Tho Connand of a Marino Infantry roginent^
^

equipped with a largo nunber of 150nn guns for coastal defense is locatod

in Durres. The city is also tho garrison for a spocial

gent equipped with rockot launchers which consist of seven 210nn bMTBl .

Those weapons are vohicle-drawn. Tho two battalions ore lo-

cated along tho coast fron Capo Pali south t*_Durros (the center of de-

fense) and fron here on south to Capo Cadi. The eouthorn battiaion,

which defends tho narshy flatland of Dzung. ls oqu*«.od with porous anti

tank rifles, which are also noant to be used in the event of an eneny land-

ing. A third coastal defonso battalion, arnod as tho aoovccontionod, is

stationed botweon Capo Cadi and gravaste.

N. Airforce

1. General

Tho Connandlng Officer of the Albanian Air Porco is C°l-

onol (or Major) Teodor 2J0TI, a Connunist of Greek ethnic origin fro th
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Albanian zone of Koni spoil . His functions aro puroly thoso of inspect-
ion, since a propov Albanian Air Force is not yot in oxistonco. There
are five Italian aircraft, old and repaired, which woro left in Tirano
after having 'been donated after an Anorican air raid. There aro also
sono numerically insignificant Albanian Air Groundforco unitB in Tirano ,

but tQaeir strength does not oxcoed 150 non. Sonc of thoso non havo boon
sont to HUSSIA for air training, six Albanian pilots havo returned fron
Krasnodar , in tho Caucasus, and fren Poltava , whoro they rocoivod trainr-

ing and bocano connissionod pilots. At tho prosont tino, those six pil-
ots, together with Colonol ZJ0TJ, fom tho command of tho Albanian Air
Force,

Tho Air Force Connond maintains closo contact with tho Polish
Military Mission, which is made up of four officers (tw fiAfcd grade,

and two captains) with headquarters in Tirano. This mission has four

modem reconnaissanco pianos. According to reliable information, tho

Polish mission will bo rocalled to F0LMTC>,(Jan 50) • Howevor, tho air-

craft of tho Polish Mission would ronain in Tirano , since they woro sold

to tho Albanian Government, In addition to tho four Polish officers of

tho Mission, thoro aro about oight non-cons who aro ccllpd ^specialists w
.

In the near futuro, a shipnont of 16 pursuit planes for tho

Albanian Air Force is expected to arrive fron HJSSIA as payment for nii>-

orals which had boon deliovorod to tho Soviet Union* As a result, the

First Albanian Air Force Group would bo formed and would bo made up of

about 30 pursuit and reconnaissance pianos, ThoVo would also be 12 hydro-

planes (origin not given) for coastal patrol and coattal defense work. The

absence of a short or longo range boribor group in tho Albanian Air Force

will handicap any futuro air operations of any slzo,

2, Albanian Airfields

a) Losh Airfield - located west of tho Lesh-Durres highway

on tho flatlond of Gajusi i Zojnonit (YUGOSLAVIA, ljlOO.OOO, Sh 145,^158^)

b) Durros Airfield - located in tho vicinity of the olty,

c) Kavajo Airfield - located in tho vicinity of Kavajo (GBEECE,

1:250,000 Sh O-l, 90962S) along tho Durros - Lushnjo Vlono highway. This

is an auxiliary field*

d) Llbofiho Airfield - looatod near the town (GBS3CS, 1:250,00<

Sh M., IO5790)* This was once an auxiliary field, but has since boon

convortod into a permanent airdrono.

o) Vlcap Airfield — looatod noar Vlone * This is tho largest

permanent airfieldin JUEAiTIA,

f) Hinara AirfiMd — located at Hirauna (GJEEBCS, 1:250,000,

Sh G-4, 113710)* This is on auxiliary fiold whlck'is being convortod

into a pemanont field, and to bo equipped with modem installations.
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c) Sarando Airfiold — located at Sarando (GREECE, 1:250*000, Shoot
133680). This is pomonent installation and is used by tho Air Forco.

h) Shkoder Airfiold - This is a poitanont field and is equipped
with sonionetric and other nodorn installations,

i) Eruje Airfield - at Krujo (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheot Y-46,
133861). A permanent field, used "by tho Air Force, and oquippod for day
and nifdit flifdvts.

j) Tlrano Airfield - A pemonont field used by "both tho Albanian
and Soviet Air Forces. Modom equlpnont,

k) Elbasan Airfield - an auxiliary field which is boin,'* converted
and having the runways oxtonded.

l) . Kucove Airfiold - (GREECE, 1:250,000, Shoot 0-1, 135783). An
auxiliary field.

n) TJro Hasan Pout Airfiold - ( arson Lout, GREECE, 1:250,000, Shoot
0-1, 134780). An auxiliary field.

n) Gjlnokastor Airfiold - (GREECE, 1:250,000, Sheot ®~4, 146701)
i3 located east of tho road botvoon Gjlnokastor and VLono , in tho Hirino
Rivor Valley.

0 ) Serat Airfield - (GREECE, 1:250.000, Shoot 0-1, 137772) locatod
alon^ tho road lending: to ELbason. A fcinor auxiliary field now boinf; con-
verted.

p) Dutrlnto Airfiold - located on tho northern shore of Lake
lutrinto (GREECE, 1:250,000, Shoot G-4, 133664).

q) Eukes Airfield - located at tho junction of the Hock Brin and
ttse White Brin Rivers, not very far from tho Yufpslav border.

r) Feshkoplja Airfield - locatod near the town (JUGOSLAVIA,1:250,00
Sheet Y-47, |S887b) which lies near tho Yugoslav border. A permanent field
which was in existence prior to World Wbr II,

s) Force Airfiold - a permanent fiold near the town (GREECE, 1:250,

?y°Ih^ero^nFd^Fj^ke
with mc Jorn installations which wire left

t) Starovo Airfield - (GREECE, 1:250,000, Sheet 0-1, 200787) near
tho border junetion of ALBANIA, GREECE and YUGOSLAVIA.

0. General Mobilisation for Pro-Military Training

On 12 Doconber 1949, the Albanian Comunist Party held a neetlnr
at Tirano for tho purpose of orfjinizinc an association for the aid of tho
Albanian Amy and to promote national defense noaeuros. This plan for
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moblliaat.o- a. : to be known as "Shnoqnija Per Ndihmo Ushtrise Dho trbroj-

tjcsn (Tho A3t:ooir.tion for Assistance to tho Army and Defense). The con-

foronce was inaugu.rs.tcd by the chiof of the political direction of tho

Albanian Army, Major General Hygni KAP0, with 105 dologntos in attondanco

and representing ‘ill scstionr of tho country* These delegates represented

1,305 Oommuni st^or^-nizationo •*h'’3c coahinod monbership did not oscocd

4l,500 persons. The meeting was also attended by the following officials:

Dr. Otoor NISHANI, Prosidont of tho Presidium of tho Pooplos 1

Republic of ALBANIA.

Tuk JAK0VA, Socrotary of tho Albanian Woricora’ Party.

Boqir BUIjLTJKU, Major General, Ohiof of tho General Staff of the

Albanian Pooplos’ Army.

Hysni ZAP0, Ohiof of tho Political Diroction of tho Albanian

Podplos’ Army,
Gogo NUSHI, Chiof of tho Control Oonrdttoo of Professional Un-

ions (labor unions) of ALBANIA,

Liri BELISH0VA, nombor of tho Albanian Politburo of the Central

Comittoo of tho Albanian Communist Party.

Tho Sh»N.U.M. will bo opon for noaborship to all Albanian citizens

and has tho following program:

l) It will bo tho honor and duty of tho Association to aid tho

Albanian Army, promote dofonso nsasuros, and oducato tho Albanian Juvcnilo

massos for thoir futuro activity in tho Army,’ The young nonbors, prior to

thoir being drafted for military sorvico, must bo trained in handling a

riflo, automatic woapons, nochino guns, and abovo all, must bo apprenticed

in a spocial line of tho Army, such as wiroloss operators, telephonists,

motor mechanics, and drivors of cars and tractors. In this moaner, tho

Sh.N.U.M. will contributo to the efficiency of tho Albanian Army and will

bocomo rosorvo forces.

2

)

It will also bocomo tho &ain task of tho Association to oduo.

ato tho population in air dofgnso and in anti-choni'ohl worforo. In addition

to tho nonbors of tho Association, an aotivo part In carrying out this pro-

gram will bo porfomod by tho juvonilos and by non and women of the country.

Major Oonoral ^rsni KAP0 will givo tho requisite instructions

to tho population in rospoct to procautionary noasuros to bo- taken in tho

event of ain-raids and first aid to tho woundod.

3

)

Another important item incumbent upon tho Association is to

promote the growth of military sports. In this connoetion, first consid-

eration should bo givon to targot practico, this boing tho main rcqpiisito

in oduoating tho massos for tho dofonso of thoir country, All nonl»ro o

tho Association must bo trained in tto use of firo arms, from thoir rank,

tho bost marksnon will bo sdoctod (snipors) «Snajpor*-Shonjues to dallour ,

In addition, autonobilo and notorcyclo osports must bo develop-

ed.
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4) u. will also introduce military tactics into
schools and > o xi.ing centers of tao villagoc, and organizo tho training
in handling motors, radios, telegraphic oquipnont and tolophonos.

5) The task of tho Association will also he to train thoir members
in laying nines, thus constituting oxccllont support to tho nindayors and
sappors in case of war,

6) If circunstancos pemit, the Association will cducato their
nenhors in handling son and aircraft as pilots and mochonlcs.

In ordor to nako tho foregoing program oporatlvo, it will ho essent-
ial to obtain tho roquisito instructive material and mans of education. In
the principal cities, circles of tho Association will havo to ho ostahllshod

At thoso clubs or ccntors, litcraturo or lihrarics of a military
character would ho availablo, and exhibitions of military sieiifieonco
should he held. At factories, shipyards, at schools, in villages, in pufc-
lie and governmental institutions, meeting placos of tho Association should
he created for ncr.bors pf tho Association, with material availahlo for tho
accomplishment of tho program of action of tho Association , At schools
and educational institutions, tho handling and firing of arns should ho
practicodj noroovor, citios, villages, factories, shipyards, and all cntoiw
prisos should have thoir own ccntors whoro riflo and targot practice con ho
carried out. At such contcrs, momhors of tho Association should ho drilled
in oporating nachino gunB, automatic rifles and othor firearms.

Tho Association will methodically orgmizo and introduce momhors of
tho Association into technical and military technical scions®, At tho meet-
ing places, thooroticai training in tho uso of firearms will he given, Tho
success of tho work performod by tho association will depond uq?on tho oion.
onto conveying tho instruction, Tho Association will, thoroforo, assist in
all ways possihlo the oducationol olononts in thoir offorts to attain per-
fection, As a gonoral rule, tho Association will soloct instructors from
tho ranks of demobilized soldiers,

Tho work performed by the Association can show no pssltivo results *

without tho activo support of tho Albanian labor unions, tho Juvonilc work-
ing associations in ALBANIA, Albanian womens associations, tho Albanian
Bod Cross, and other mss institutions. In tho first instanco, tho Assoc-
iation will havo the support of tho Albanian labor Party, tho creator, org-
an! z or and leador of tho Association in Aid of tho Army and Dofensa. In tho
porfomanco of its work, tho Association will ho guidod by tho doctrinos
of MASS, BNG2LS, LENIN and STALIN,

Tho fundamental organizations, in thoir source of action, will ho
guidod by tho decisions tokon at tho Gonoral Assembly of tho momhors of
the Association, Tho basic organizations for dirocting the work of thoir
momhors will doct thoir oxocutlvos for this purposo. In tho districts,
tho suprono organ of tho Association is tho District Conforcnco, which oL-
octs the Association District Council and tho various commissions on re-
vision, which performs tho work during tho poriod hotwcon conferences.
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ThG Association is basod on a dcnocratia-socialist structuro, Tho
organB of tho Association and their chiofs aro oloctod along donocratic

linos with tho right to voto boing given to all classos, The olcctod will

ho rosponsihlo to tho voters for their nctionse It will he incumbent upon

tho diroctivo organs of tho Association to educate and cooperate with the

nenhors of tho Association, pronoto initiative, and foster tho dovalopncnt

of tho program, It will ho their task to cultivato intorost in tho program

by noons of interesting spoochos, loam from positlvo experience, and to

listen to suggestions of tho nonhers* Bvory Albanian citizen will ho dig*
ihlo for nonhorshii) in the Association in Aid of tho Army and Defenso,

During this conforcnco, Colonol ITexhip VHTCA1TI pronisod unlinitod

support on tho part of the Pooplos Amy to assist tho Association in per-

forming the dutios assigned to thon, Tho diroction of tho Association con-

sists of tho following porsonaliticsi

Haxhi LIESHI, Major doncral, Prosidont

Kolnnoci TSKI, Socrotary
Kahronan XLLI, Ministor of Education (Public Instruct*

ion)

Sadik BEKTESHI, Vico President of tho Control Council

of tho Professional Unions,
Modar SHTYLIA,

Qanil BUXHELI
Padil PAORAMI
ITefo IOTTIU
Llazi LIPIVANI, Prosidont of tho Committoo of Physical

Education in ALBANIA,

Mark 1TJOM
Uaaho lTATHANAILI

During tho mooting, Liri BEL I SHOTA, in soconding tho program of tho

newly croatod Association, . strossod tho many advantages of this organization

and the many aids it will provido in support of the Albanian Arry and fop

tho dofonso of tho country* Continuing, sho statod that this institution

will pronoto sport and onablo tho Albanian nation to faco whatovor situation

nay ariso in caso of on emergency, *With this ond in view, tho creation

of this Association in Aid of Amy and Dofonso is of foronoet importance,

and it will bo tho patriotic duty of every citizen. of tho Poople's Republic

of ALBANIA to take activo intorost in this organization in ordor to pronoto

its growth! Major Gono»6l KAP0 thon roso to spook. Ho connondod tho init-

iative taken by tho Control Oomitteo towards tho organization of tho A*socw

iation, whoso coring into being has boon welcomed by tho onthusiasn of tho

Albanian youth and by tho working classos. As all mass organizations, which

in their foundation followed tho principles of MARXISWJA51TINISM, so als*

tho structuro of tho Association is basod on this doctrine, and will have

its footing in Albanian industrial oentors, im tho shipyards, antorprisos,

and govornnantal institutions, in villagos, and in oducotional circlos, and

in nil sphoros of action.
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P. Albanian jjffiSL laaLSdft. of . Bank.nnfl. UnlforPB

1. Offloors aof. soldtcrs solving In tho Albanian Amy arc

Issued two uniforms, ono for surnor woor, and ono for winter. The follow-

ins Is a description of thoso unlforns:

Albanian Offloor* s Surnor Uniform*

Whito cotton blouse with a high nock.
Gray trousors (Yugoslav Amy stylo) nado of cotton

mtcriol*
Whito [garrison cap, with shiny black visor.
Low cut shoos, of black or brown color.

Albanian Officer’s Wintor Uniform:

Dorfc gray wool blouso and trsusors.
Baric gray officer’s ovorcoat (Yugoslav stylo).
Black boots.
Garrison cap with rod star.

BOTE* In I9U7 and 1948, part of tho Albanian Amy woro Bulgarian uniforms,

Al.banian Soldi or* s Surnor Unifom*

Brown. cotton blouso with a high nock, Tho blouso 1 b

worn ovor tho trousers, with a loathor bolt around tho
waist. High black boots.

Brovm eotton trousors, trousors aro worn tuckod into

tho soldiers boots. Yugoslav stylo cap, with rod star,

Albanian Soldier’s Wintor Unifom

Tho Albanian soldiers now wear two difforont typos of
wintor unlforns. Ono is of tho Soviot stylo in brown

wool, whilo sonc woar tho Yugoslav stylo in gray wool.

Wool cap with rod star. Howovor, many soldiors wear
tho garrison cap lnstoad of tho overseas cap,

Ovorcoats aro of tho Yugoslav typo, dark gray,

2. Tho insignia of rank for Albanian enlisted porsonnol and officors

Is as follows*
Albanian Arry Enlistod Porsonnol*

Albanian enlistod porsonnol woar their rank in the

form of gold colored chevrons on tho cpaulots of thoir unlforns, Rink is

not worn on the slocvo of tho shirt. An Albanian corporal wears 1. stripo

(stripo is pattornod as follows**-). An Albanian sergonnt is distinguished

by two strip os, whilo a mstor sorgoant woars throo strlpos.
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The opaulot worn by tho Albanian onlistod ocraonn<rt 4 .sano natorlal as tho unifom (opaulot Is of cloth and not stiff liko

£ud
n
£/0m 1=rjS

tealaa omco^» Eowovor, tho^aSot l."f J
°

to tha r^LT0Tdl^tO
,
tho 80141 or,« branch of sorvico. In addition

trlano*! « nn
PPoulot, Albanian onllstod porsonnol also wear a snail

00011
f
14° of tho collQr

» aad thoso triangles aro tho sano

vie©!
th° Opaul ot* th0 color bleating tho soldi or »t branch of eon-

9* Officer Codbtai

colored opwS,
J

iS
1

0̂

0^P “,C
;
J
,

1
,'*lneul,tol r « colli sold

gth of thbroauiot clol! EtT! °/ 8od ^ld lln08 running along tho Ion-

S£,5SSS :

4* Albanian Amy Offloors:

204 tt# "wd
1 ,

g0l
r

d cpG
?
l0t

:
with °«0 e°14 star near tho am.Brannh of scrvloo is indlcatod by a snail, colorodlino around tho indido of tho opaulot.

^

1st lit) " J?JiJ
CO14 opaulot, With two gold Stare running paiw

S1
?

- *° *h0 opaulot. Branch of sorrioo is indloatodty a snail, colorod lino around lnsido of opaulot/

Captain -

Major

<*?ulct » "*th ^*>0 gold stars running
t0 th° cpQulot * Branch of soirlcolTiSu

of «£ s.«iStf
1 u°°' °°ior‘a ’ °romd *ta

S1
L
4
,S

l
f.rU1

,
0** “lth tbr»i soil ctrlpo. placed

'

A?torTOl8 * running paralld to tho epaulet.One gold star on tho niddlo gold strlpo. Tho starie worn at the half mric of tho gold .tripe. 5™h0
"r^fv

0 *8 ln4lca,ted by a snail, colored linoaround tho lnsido of tho epaulet.

Lt. Colons „ A «aid gold opaulot, with throo gold stripes placedat equal lntorrale running parallel to tho length oftho opaulot. A gold star on tho niddlo strlpo (sane

tho^i^f
6
" ??

M
?£

)r,s r̂ dloi) and a gold star on

br^nS^f
5014 «trlpo, near tho am. Indication of

Safof'SI*" ““ M *»*** for

Colonel - A solid gold epoulot, with thrro gold strlpos (as
to

,°a**
3
!
6, 8t°r on thc 014410 *tripo

P
(as a NaJ-or) and gold stare on tho first and third /roll string««r tho «n. „f .orrl.o^uSSl^i hS^.
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5 , Color Description Indicating Branch of Sorvico:

Rod .. Albanian "Sigurinit "(State Security), Officers and

of nSiguriuit i: wear a largo red star on tho loft am, half-

way bocwcen iho shoulder and tho elbows

Oroon - Artillory

Light Greon - Infantry

follow — fiscal Polico

6 , Tho following aro awards now existent in tho Albanian Arryt

a, Sondority «• Bronzo Modal

ti, Oourago — Bronzo Modal

, c* liberation — Silver Modal

d, national Horo - Gold Medal

Tho first throo decorations (a,b, and 0) aro allowod to

bo worn at all- tinos* However, tho Rational Horo doooration i. wora only

during national foBtivitios or nilltary parados, Tho Rational Horo doooxw

atlon is given to very few porsonB, In fact, tho last tino this

was awarded was in W, to a corporal of tho Albanian^vy who

Albanian soldiers who woro attesting to oscapo in a snail boat fron ALBANIA.

PART 71

1. Tho najor ind-ustry of ALBANIA is constituted by tj» exploit-

ation of underground rosourcos, Various foreign ontorprisos *•

groat doal toward tho devdopnont of ninoral rosourcos sinco 19IS. In that

yoar, S.l.M.S, (Sociota Itoliona Minioro di Solcnica - Italian Mining

tS of Scio^U) exploited tho extraction of bitunon (6.000 ton.

which was transported to Tfl-ono by a narrow gaugo railway. In tho orudo oH

ttd£.™ton.oTo>oarch wirSrriol on by Standard Oil, .M^Persian Oil,

and Sindicat Jranco-Albnnais. All threo coqpanios obtainod inpor c a-^

cessions, whilo other concessions woro grontod in 1925 S.I.O.L. JSooiota

Itoliona Giacinonti Lignito - Italian Sntorpilso for Li gji t
°j

.

*

(Azionda Itoliona Petrolic Albania - Italian Enterprise for

Oil), Thoso two Italian corpanioB had 164,000 hodtaros uador

viBlon. A.I.P.A. constructed a pipolino (annual capacity 300,000 tons) 7**

kilonotres long which connocts tho oil wdl of SUCC-I with tho port 0
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S . I -1*1. S - -.arched for crude oil la the zone vest of SStanlco

and Dcvoll, S.IvG-L. had the zono around Korco undor lte supervision

for the production of lifplto. After 1925-27. copper, iron, chronc,

coal, and oitunen were Lein;; nined in the area of Hallakastra: bauxite

was coning fron Kru-la district; asbostos fron Korco: and ccncnt from

tlio area of Vlono.

2, Albanian oil wells have a monthly output of about 40,000

tens of crudo oil. Crude oil is now obtained fron two sources, the

first being tho 'basin of ffucovo - D cvoll . which surrounds the city of

Kucoro (GREECE, 1:250,000, Shoot G-l, 134784), while the socond is the

basin of Ratos (GREECE, 1:250,000, Shoot 0-1, 111767). The nost import-

ant nines in AL3A1TIA aro tho bitunon nines located in Solonloo (GR3CE,

1:250,000, Shoot G-l, 110755), tho copper and chronc rJLnos located at

Brublg (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:100,000, Shoot Y-U5, 3209IO), and tho coal ninos

of Prlsko and Krrabo ( GKTCE, 1:250,000, Sheet 0-1, 148827).

A, Tho Basin of Kucovo - Dovoll :

At presont, thcro aro about 4,800 to 5,000 oil wolls in op-
oration within tho oil! field of Kucovo — Dovoll . Those wells aro spoli-

ated by r.oar.s of electrical pumps, rccoiving their power fron a powor
plant located at Kucovo. The api roxiratc monthly output of this basin
amounts to 13 ,000 tons of crudo oil. Tho Kucovo — Dcvoll oil basin orw
ploys about 7,000 to 8,000 workore, operating on a 24 hour basis, using
throe 8 hour shifts. Technical personnel of tho fi’Cld includo Soviot,
Roumanian, and Albanian nationals.

B. Basin of Patos l

Tho oil fields of Datoo arc locatod about 30 kilometres
southwost of Kucovo . and aro now given a cortain priority, since no cL-
octricol power is required for the exploitation of oil. At prosont, thoro
aro only about 200 - 250 oil wolls in operation in this area, but search-
es fron this point aro conducted daily in tho quost for new fields. Tho
Patos oil fields have an output of about 27,000 tons of crude oil por
month, onploy about 8,000 workers, oporating in throo 8 hour shifts daily.

Those orgoloyoos includo a number of Soviot, Rounaninn, and
Albanian cngir.oora and experts. Tho best known Albanian engineer working
in this area is Enginoor Monel KC1TGHI.

During tho latter part of ITovenbor and tho oorly days of Doo-
cnbor 1949, five Soviot ships unloadod at tho port of Durros a total of
about 25,000 tons of oil wcil oquipnent, mostly steel pipos about 12 to
18 metres in lonpth and unspecified diomotor, all dostinod for tho oil
fields at Patos. Most of tho equipment lias arrived at its destination by
now, although a snail part of it rorainod In storage in Durros. Tho oil
wall oquipnont was shippod to Pat os by rail and by roadway, using trades
and trailers.
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c# £t.g-^P'>i'tntioa. Storage and Ctf^Sanoareh

- - .

Crude oil is loaded on in the port of Tlone . by noons

10 Srl
in° W^ch has Q toil? capacity of approximately

aouth°ni fl
2,000

x
tO
S
a
Tn
Of oil * Tho loadlng P*or is locatod about 1.5 nil 08

of Boas is known V tho nano UJi i ttofot (Krionoro*

or^iiaiiS
0*^’ ShCC

5
°95745). Oil is usually loadod on Soviotor Hounanian tankors, of which one arrives woekly. Crudo oil roaches Tlono

^ of
,
a Pj;pe

i
ino 74 kilonotros in length. This is the pipolSe thSP

lS? *?* 1
Q ^97s 011 fiold8 * A *ooon& pipolino, about 40 kilonotreslon^, extends fron Patos to Tlono .

fhn nil « tnl
n add;ltion to *4° 500 to 600 oil storage tanks located within

i «« .u ' thoro ore oil storago depots located at Bosktryoc. (GEEEGE.

raOTToS
00

-.’

S4eot ia-777S) about 8 kilonotros fron tho town of Tier

boimfm ^’00V?°Ct
1°^J78), Sglcrgg. and 71one

T
the last nanedboing an underground dump. Bach of tho lattor four stortgo points bo* acapacity of approximately 4,000 cubic motors.

i

. _ „ a
Roaoarch for unknown oil deposits is now boing eorriod on by

^vtTAAQT“^.
Al?anlan exports in the areas surrounding Xwrca. Mllot. feniwu

SSMS* X'R*»- P10^ ^’4^» 129g09 and 127s4 )ond Ploahniv rmrararc
1:250,000, Shoot G-.1, 136756), tho lattor being locatod about ltTkilonotresfron Borat . N

D. Minos (Seo Exhibit X)

1 . Minos of Kukos and Kruno 1 .•

atuwta 4

Thl8 6rouP °t 7

‘f
n°* le located in the northoastom part of

ALBA1TIA, in a vast aroa which Is dividod by the White Brin Bivor. Tho two^oupa of nines oon be roughly divided into ttoso locatod north of tho rivor.
the Viron Xala Mountain (Point 1432, YUGOSLAVIA,

1:250,000, Sheet ^*47, 192929), and those located south of the river insidea bend of tho stroan, and having thfcfcr canter in tho mountain syston of
Suko o Manzit (Point S2S, YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Shoot T-47, 187817). Tho
ore layers appear on tho surfaces of tho nountain slopes in the forn of
rings. Tho eornentino dqpositfcsforu tho basis for notal oro layers, whilo
tho lattor are covorod with a ealoaroous deposit. Thoso stratuns afo ootw
posod of brown henatito, in a conpact forn, with a variable auantity ofothor oxidos, especially mgnotito. This ore oocurs in euito an extensive
area, and *horo is adeposit only 2.5 kilonotros fron the Tu^slav border
at iSSliM (YUGOSLAVIA, 1*250,000, Shoot YJ+7, 20(927).

. .
In who region of MSCZ. (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Shoot Y-47, ISB919)locatod about 6 kiloaotros southeast of Kukoa. tho mountain* of Suka e Manzitcontains a calcareous structure with horisontol stratuns, resting on i»T

pontine, at a hoight of about 500 noters above sea level. An ^rproxinatodepth of b notor® of brown honatito oovors on eroa if not lens than five
square kilonotros* ‘

*\ % -
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jg

t(,„. .
Around MIS, 1007, YUGOSLAVIA, 1:100*000, Shoot lbo,

fa351^5/* about 3*5 kilonotros eouttwoat of Mount Suka 0 Hamit, thorc la
al«o a calcareous nass rosting upon soipontino, At about a height of^0 netors on the oastorn sido of tho nountain, facing tho village of
|ai£2i (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Shoot YU7, IS5913), there it a Wet euiw
foco layor of ox*© lyinc "botwcon tho calcarooue and Borpontino deposits
nontionod above, Hoccnt colorations of tho westoro elopo of tho nountain
havo revealed a groat quantity of ninorol wealth. This indioatoa tho
continuity of tho ninoral stratun on the ontiro surface of tho hillside,
anounting to about two square kilonotros. Tho thickness of tho r»tal ore
layor in this area anounts to at least ho notors, of whioh noro than 10
oro conposod of ozocllont honatito in o vory puro and eonpoct fom, con-
taining over 55$ Iron,

In tho sono of Hall Kros . thoro is a third loyor of henotito loo-
atod on tho southern slopo of Suka 0 Manzit Mountain about 3 kilonotros
fron tho White Drin Hiver, in tho irxiediato vicinity of the village of

Oonpact layors of hematite, 7 notors in thidknoss, extend for about
2*5 kilonotros at an avorogo hoight of 700 caters obovo son lord.

In the zono of Kruno (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Shcot Y-47, 192933), a
sorios of surfaco stratuns of iron oro, oxtending fron north to southwost
at a height of about 570 notors, start four kilonotros southwest of tho
village. In this lnstanoo, tho nlnorols are also located betwoon layers
of calcareous and serpontino, with tho lattor servirg as a'.hseo, ®ho nin-
oral in this area is brown hematite, with sono nngnotito wedged in, Tho con-
tont of iron is botwoen 62 and 6k$, Tho ninorol oxtraoted fron those nines
(tho exploitation is particularly intensive in tho nines nearest tho road
leading fron Kukos to Puke - to SMcodor. Minoralo oro transported Ty truck
to Shon Q.iln. a snail port, fron whoro they oro transported directly to tho
Soviet ports in the Hack and Baltic Seas, Including Leningrad.

There are a group of nines located betwoon Mikro and Praaianh. and
this area is in tho control part of eastern ALBANIA near Lake Ohrid, bo.
twoen tho souroos of tho Shkunbin Hiver and the lake, Theso deposits hove
already boon i.ntonsivoly studied by tho forner "Azicnda Minoroll Motoliofc
Italionl® — A.M.M.I. ~ "Italian Ketallio Minerals Enterprise",

Tho sono betwoon Poramdoc and Hbasan contains nineral deposits at
a high altitudo. Thoso deposits oro also locatod botwoen layors of calcar-
eous and serpentine rocks, Tho deposits oxtond for a length exceeding 20
kilonotros, fron Pocradoo to Pi «Mraah (GHESCE, 1:250,000, Shoot &.1,190S12)«

This stratun Is brown henatito of "plsolitio" and *oolitic" char-
acter, and nixod with a largo pordontago of mgnotito. The oontont of iron
is botwoen 55 and 60$, and oontains no hamful inpurltlos* Tho oro oxtroot-
od fron sono of thoso nlnos oontains chrono and niokol, Tho nining is foo-
ilitated by a thin layer of oalcaroous eovor, facilities for transporting
tho oro aro good slneo tho nines oro loeatod near tho national highway
whioh connects with Hbason, fron whoro tho roilroad runs into Durros.
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In the zone of HpriLlshto the ninos arc located six kilonotros fron

Pogradoc . woet of the road loading fron Strum , on the slopo of Mount Mokrc

Thoso deposit s aro also conprossod botwoon layers of calcareous

yind sorpentine rock* Tho oro Hob at a hoight of about 500 ncters abovo

tho surface of tho lake in this area. In tho Cervenaka Valloy, there arc

siza&bfco quantities of oro lying very noar tho surfaco, being covered only

by a thin layer of hunus# Thoso layers have thicknoescs of not loss than

4 notors, whilo tho avorago thicknoss is nuch higher* It is bdievod that

tho 48 nines which aro presently boing oporatod hero contain 20*000,000
tons of oro rosorvos, The oro is brown honatito containing 5^ to 66$ iron,

Tho Honoshi area is a continuation of the OcTvennka deposits* Strat-

uns of oroy six to nino notors thick and onboddod botwocn layers of ooloaiw

oous and sorpontino formations, appear for about a length of 2 kilonotros.

This oro is brown hepatite with strong inlays of nagnotito and corv-

tains about 60$ iron* Tho Hodonishto group of ninos arc located about itfo

kilonotros wost of Lnko 0hridt consist of 6 ninos. This group has an ost-

inatod rosoivo of 6 f000 f 000 tons of brown honatito nixod with chrorio and.

nickol ore. Another group of ninos are located about ton nilos wost of

Lake Ohrid, Thoro aro throo ninos in this area which aro boing oxcavatod

and thoso arc ostinatod at having a reserve of 8,000,000 tons of brown hen-

atito, Tho deposit is about throo kilonotros long, and seven footers thick.

The Prenlos and Katoldi group of nineB forn an important ninoral

doposit. They aro located about two kilonotros south of tho highway con-

nocting Lin and ELbasan* Tho voins art about two kilonotros long and ono

kilonotor wide, and ostinated at 3,000 r000 tons of honatito, Tho oro opp-

oars in a very pure fom and contains about 55 to 6o$ iron. About two kiL-

onotors further south thoro is another' ninoral deposit of onboddod honatito,

(F02O3) olnost on tho surface, oovorod oSfly with a vorf thin layor of oarth.

This doposit is vary pure and is known to contain approxinatoly

5,000,000 tons of oro* In ordor to utilizo thoso supplies of oro, a rail-

road will bo built fron HLbasan to Librazfrl . following- tho Shkunbin River

Yalloy,

Ohroniun oro ninos aro also found in tho principal ninoral aroas

and usually quite noar tho iron deposits, Sono of thoso arc as follows:

a) Maja 0 Rind Mountain - this doposit is in the northoastorn bor-

der area, of ALBANIA, along tho Yugoslav frontier, and lies in a nountainous

aroa facing tho Skatina Rivor, a tributary of tho White Brin, Tho aroa of

chroniun deposits is not loss than 30 equaro kilonotors, with its center at

tho villago of Zom.1 (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:100,000, Sheet 139, 82o46o), Research

for ninorals has boon carried on in this area, nancly along tho western

siopos of Mount Maja Uristor (Point 857* YUGOSLAVIA, 1:100,000, Shoot 139*

777517)* tho Kodra 0 Luxha (Point 123b, YUGOSLAYIA, l:100,000 r Shoot 139,

740524); and Maja Plounlt (Point 1157* YUGOSLAVIA, 1:100,000, Sheet 139,

jlSggxjj) nountains, with tho result that rich deposits have boon discovorod

throughout tho area. An evaluation of tho oro containod in this area could

not bo nado, sine© tho layers aro not continuous and lio in pookots of vaav
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This area represents an cnornous rosorvo for tho future sinco
tho lack of transportation nakos the exploitation of the ore on a largo
scalo, an impossibility. However, according to experts, this aroa con.
tains tho nost important chromium deposit in all EUROPE, and perhaps, in
tho world. The oro is oxccllont, containing 48 to 50$ chromium oxido,

b) The Kukcs - Leta.1 - Kruno Area - located north of Kukos and
divided by tho White Drill River. The monthly production of this area is
around 2,000 tons. The oro is transported hy road and on vory prinitivo
vehicles. Upon arrival at tho main highway, tho ore is ro-loadod on
trucks and shippod via Shkodor to Slicn 0.1 in and Durros . The entire out-
put is transported to tho USSR or one of tho othor Iron Curtain countrios,
particularly CZECHOSLOVAKIA.

c) Lako Ohrid Aroa <- A nine system is being worked in tho Honlisto
aroa, a few hundred motors from tho provincial road, and quito closo to
tho shore of the lake, Clirono is also found horo in pockots of varying
sizes and contont. Sono of theso pockots may contain thousands of tons',
whilo others produco but a few lmndrod. Thoro arc nines near Hodonlsto.
which is also locatod along the Bhono of Lako Ohrid. Other ninos aro in
the Pojska Valley nearby, and along tho Yugoslav frontier, Thoro arc sono
important deposits near ?rcn,1os . noar Pcshkonl . noar Skrosha . and Bocos . It
is excavated by prinitivo noaaB. The quality of oro in the Lake Ohrid ro-
rdon is slightly inforior to that of tho northom rogion, It contains
about 4G $ of chromium "anidrido”, /

5« Bitumen Minos - Important bitunon ninos aro located near
Sclonica. about 30 kilonctors northoast of Vlono . Tho nines consist of
about 70 to GO shafts, with varying lengths botwoon GOO and 4,000 meters.

Daily production of this aroa is not known, Thoro aro about
2,000 - 2,500 minors employed horo, including on unknown number of porsons
who havo boon sentonood by tho Albanian Government to toms at hard labor.

Prisonors have bcai obsorvod working horo for tho past throo
years. Tho nines aro oporatod on an G hour shifts, Thoro is a mill which
transforms bitunon from its raw stato into a finishod product in tho vill-
age of Sol (»1Cq. Tho mill crployB about 3OO to 400 qualified workers, op-
erating on throo G hour shifts daily. An unknown nunbor of Soviot and
Roumanian technicians supervise production at both the ninos and mill,

A narrow gaugo railroad running from Solcnico to Vlono carrios the
entire output of the ninos and mill, Tho monthly production of tho ninos
runB botwocn 20,000 and 30,Q00 tons. Trom Vlono . tho total output is load-
od aboard Soviet, Polish and Roumanian vossols for dolivory to unknown
destinations.

4, Rubxg Area - An important location for chromium and coppor
ores. A smelting plant is also in oporation horo. Both tho nino and
snolting furnaces onploy betwoen 2,500 to 3,000 workors, on a throo G
hour shift basis. Production figuros for tho nino or tho plan* aro not
known. Coko for tho furnneo is imported from POLAND. In Tebruary 1950,
largo quontitlos of snoltod coppor, 70-G0 contimoters long, and about 50
kilos in wfclght woro soon in Puttcb awaiting shipnont.
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f) "Uka" - a bridge build}
tg company, and tho largost ontcrpriso

of this typo in the country. At tf » nonont, this company ia engaged in

tho construction work at Haiti , or <ho largo powor plant provioualy ncav-

tionod. This plant ia in the vi/‘ \ty of Tirana.

g) Miscellaneous fact*1

» - a apoghotti plant employing 250 work-

ors; 2 ci,grotto factor! os, or; <ng about 200 porsona in oach; 1 olivo

oil refinery, employing about workers; and 1 brick yard, using about

I50 workers. In addition- to these factories, there aro two powor plants

in Tirana,

2. Shkodor

a) A concnt factory, located on the bank of tho Bojana Hivor, 5

kilonotora outsido of town. Tho factory has a daily output of 50 to 60

tons of cement, and employs about 200 to 300 workors, Thoro are throo G

hour shifts daily. Soviot and Albanian technicians diroct tho work bore,

Tho factory has oloctrioally oporatod oquipnont in additon
' to that poworod by diosol onginos. Tho coko is shippod in fron POLAND,

b) Other industrial ostablishnonts in Shkodor includoi 1 olivo

oil refinory, employing about 50 workors; 1 loathor factory, 30-40 work-

ors; 1 alcohol distillory, about 30 workors; 1 porfuno factory; and 2 spa®,

hetti factories. Thoro aro also 2 soap foctorios, employing a total of

about 150 workors (ono of tho factories is tho "Tonus" which is tho lar0Mt

soap factory in tho country); 3 cigarotto foctorios, tho "Gora", tho "Drini",

and tho "Shkodra", employing a total of about 600 workors; and 1 diosol oil

.onoratod powor plant, locatod northoast of tho town.
/

3. gorco

Tho town contains 1 browory, employing about 700 — GOO workors;

1 sugar factory, annual production about 2,000 tons, employing 400 — 500

workors; 1 toxtilo factory; and 1 powor plant, sizo unknown,

4. 3*1 orl

Tho inaustrios horo consist of 1 spaghetti factory; 2 olivo oil

rofihorios; and 1 powor plant, Bizo unknown.

3. Sanaa

1 cigarotto factory, tho "Tolat Noga", onploying 250 to 300 work-

ers; 1 loathor factory, onploying about 200 workors; 2 spaghetti factories,
employing • total of 360 to 400 workors; 1 rico plant, 50 to 60 workors;

1 rubber shoo factory and tiro repair shop, 70 to GO workers; 1 shipyard

v/ith a capacity Of 4 sailing boats of 500 to 600 tons displacement; and 1

powor plant of unknown capacity,

6. Tlono
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a) n6kandcrbc£” Li stilloiy; 1 olitPo oil rofinory and soap factory
in conjunction with the distillory. The distillery producos brandy, puro
alcohol, etc# The factory receives its povor fron its own 150 hP thomo-
oioctric plant which gonomtos powor of 250 kwh* Tho distillory onploys
about 2,500 to 3,000 workers#

b) Another powor plant of unknown typo and capacity#

7* SLtoa

Tho industrioB of tho town include 4* olivo oil refinorios; 1

spaghetti plant; 1 cigarotto factory; and 1 powor plant#

0. Borat

The following industries aro located hero: 5 oil rofinorios;
1 autonobilo repair shop; 1 leather factory; and 1 powor plant#

0. Winter

The fishing industry is an inportant ocononic factwr, sinco

5,000 to 6,000 porssns aro angagod in this work. Tho fishing industry
was fomorly an individuolly operated enterprise, but in 194g, tho in&usfc-

ry was cofctralizod by tho Govornnent, bocano stato*owned and operated# Tho
nain officoa for tho industry aro in Burros . Tho Director General of tho
fishing industry is Muci PODGORICA* Affiliated officoe, each controlling
a section of tho coast, aro located in: Shkodor : Shon Gdlra Ylono : Sarando *

/ Pomnloct Bu.tr!nto; and KjoYflgtaE*

Tho fishing floot is operated by tho min office and its affil-
iates, and tho typos and nunbore of craft aro: 12 notor vessels of 60 tons
each; with Ansaldo, OM, and diosfcl onginos in then; about 30 craft of 5 to
6 tons oaeh, poworod by gasoline and diosol engines; and about 100 snail
boats without engines, displacing about 2 or 3 tone oaeh#

Gold storago spaco and refrigerators aro located in Burros t

Sjhkodor; Tlono : Sarando and Shon Gdin. Tho refrigerators woro obtained in

1945, and woro part of tho BNRRA supplies furnished to ALBANIA# In fact,
Host of tho fishing oquipnont now being used in ALBANIA was supplied by
UNHBA, with tho exception of what was purchased fron YtfX>SLAVIA*

Tho daily catch anounts to botween 30G and 350 tons, but nost
of tho fi$h arc exported to unknown destinations* Tho solo of fish to tho
pooplo is quite United, as a result of this exportation. Pooplo can pur-
chaso fish tvico a nonth on a ration coupon basis# Tho fish ration anounts
to 250 grans por person every two wocks# Soa fishing is pemitted only dol-
ing the daytino, and no boat is pomittod to fish rare t&in 15 nilos off
shoro# fiach boat of any sixo is accompanied by two or the00
troopers, who aro amod with suVmcbinc guns, fishing on Sundays is pro-
hibited.

SECRET
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H» Transportation and Traffic

1, Marltine Traffic

Luring tho latter half of 19^9 • about 25 Soviet, Polish,

and Roumanian ships carried supplies into Pfi.FJPJ2&* The Soviet vessels un-

loaded ccroals, conceit, coke, Zis trucks and trailers (5 to 10 tons), tract*

ors, and iron, Polish ships, which arrived most frequently* brought sup^

lies, of ammunition, food and clothing for the Albanian Armed Forces, and

during tho last four months of 19^9# *00<i clothing supplies woro doL-

ivored for tho Greek refugees in ALBiWIA, Tho Roumanian ships uolivcrod

supplios of sugar, oenont, oats and papor,

Horn of those ships nado tho return Journey without taking

' a cargo aboard, Tho comoditi os v;hich takon out of tho country includot

chromium, copper, bitumen, wool, leather, crudo oil, toboccq, scrap iron

and timber, Sinco tho export cent or for crude oil is jlon£»

scheduled Soviet or Roumanian ship called thoro for a cargo. All ships

have direct ordors not to approach tho Yugoslav coast. Ship crows arc

instructed that in caso of an encounter with a Yugoslav patrol boat, to

disro#ird Yugoslav ordors and try to prevent tho ship 1 * capturo by sink*

2« Railroad Comunications (Soo Exhibit V)

Thoro arc two main railroads in ALBANIA, ono is 95 kilonetors

long and connoSts Tlrano with Purros : while tho second is 57 kilometers in

length connecting Burros with Pooln , Tho lattor lino is of particular imjw

ortanco sinco it sorvos to transport chrome ore from Pegin to Durros * A
narrow gauge railway connects Vlonc and SolonicQ . and is usod for tho trans*

portation of bitunon, Tho ontiro railroad system usee a total of seven

locomotives, of which throo wore obtained from CZECHOSLOVAKIA! two from

YUGOSLAVIA; whilo the origin of tho remaining two is not known. There aro

about 250 railroad cars, and thoso includo 1st, 2nd, and 3rd class passenger

cars, and froight cars, A depot for railroad oars is maintained at Shkogot t

about 3 kilonetors south of Durros *

Tho train schedules are as follows:

A combination passongcr and freight train loavos Tirano
at 0630 hours, arriving at Purree at 0900 hours, Tho train, on its ro*
turn Journey, loavos PurrcB at 1700 hourB and arrives in Tlrano at 1930 hours.

On tho Burros •* Pepin run, a conbinod pasBongon-fr eight
train loaves Poqtn at OoOO hours, arriving in Burros at 0900 hours. The
return Journoy starts at 1105 hours, and arrivos in Pcoin at 1510 hours.

Any other regularly scheduled trains are unknown, but it
is believed that in spite of tho daylight schedules of the above trains,
that thoro aro trains which run at night.
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3, Highway Cor-^T-lcatlona

Tho most important roods la ALBANIA ore dividod Into throo

catovertoil . .

a) National asphalted roads - those roads ore six and sono-

tlnos seven notera vido. Thoro aro hat few lnstancos whoro tlw narrow to

five noters la width. Srados arc variohlo according to t°rr*An, in

mountainous aw#f»thoy roach Tjt. Tor the most part, tho ballast of those

roads is composed of a base of 20 on pobblos or stonos; abovo this 20cn of

rubblo and 3 cn of sand; and the surfaoo Is 1 on of asphnlWbitunon. Thoso

roads, for tho nost part, aro In tho control aroas and along tho coast,

b) National mcadoi-.lsod roads - Maximum width of thoso roads

la six motors* and ot times they arc fivo motors wido. Most of this typo

havo 'boon constructed in nountainous aroas#

c) Hoods ‘built on natural foundations -* those roads arc voll

built, with a maximum width of four to four and a half notors* The nowost

road of this typo has boon laid through tho nountainous area botwoon

Burrell 1 and ZtvrmnA . Most of this road has boen out into tho mountain^
^

sidos. Tho road between KopllkR and ha” recently boon improved and is

now approximately four motors wide.

In gonoroli tho condition of oil Albanian roads Is bad sinco thoro

has bocn no maintenance during tho last few ysars# Tho only ^ood that s

reported to bo in good condition is tho one botwoon Tirana and Dpixaft* Tho

highway between Shkodor and Tirana. 120 kilomotors long and asphaltod, has

boon hoavily damaged botwocn Bolto.lo (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000. Shoot YU46,

,

715920) and Lash (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:250,000, Sheet Y-46, 723C94). Thoro is

anothor section of this road which is need of repair. This is a 30 kilo-

notors strotoh botwoon Shfotta gakonrtqU (YUGOSLAVIA, l»250,000,ShootY-U6,

721399 to 71G907)# The portion of rood noar Vya 9 (GIGEC3* 11250,000*

Shoot Q*-l f 129356) is in very bad condition also# So vohiclo my exceed

a speed of 20 nilos per hour at any of thoso points# Tho bridCD cro sein^

tho Mati River, fornorly known as tho ZOGU Srid^o, was repaired in 194b,

but can acoonodato only one vehicle at a tine#

Tho road connecting Burros and gam (l^ kll
?
noi°™) ^

olL*

owing damage: 32 kilometer strip botwoon RragoghiBa tG?f
3CE

* ll^/orZU
Shoct G-l, 11CS17) and ELbasan : tho road botwoea

.
UbfagM and M& kii-

onotros) GBEECE, 1*250,000, Sheet 0-1, from 172S23 to is also badly

danagod, Tho road leading from Poerados. to tho Bridge of Ml±£
1:250,000, Shock 0-1, 200767) is in vory poor condition. Tho 13b kilomotors

of highway botwoon Vloao and Oliaokaster is in such poor condition that

spoods of 15 to IS nilos per hour cannot bo oxoeodod. Tho road botwoon

Shkodor nnd Hanl Hotit (WID80EAVIA, 1:250,000, Shoot TL-46, 711257) “

of 32 kilonotorB, is danagod botwoon Hate (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:1*0,000, Sheet I30,,

152324) and:gopllk (YUGOSLAVIA, 1:100,000, Shoot I3G, 110430) a distanoo of^

11 kilometers, and for a distanco of 7 kilomotors betwooa RffPlifc end RegtESt

(YUGOSLAVIA, 1:100,000, Sboet OSJ*99>*
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Since ALBANIA lacks an adequate railroad connunlcations systen,

travelling la done oostly by buses. The types of vehicles usod tho

bus linos aro mlnly Fiat, Isotta, and Tatra. In 1949. about 10 busos

wore shippod in fron HUNGARY. A few of tho bus linos arc: Sjss^naSfl;

Tirana - Shkodort Tlrano - G.llnokastor : Tirana - PqaHfcoBl -

Elbasan; Tirane - Koroc ; and Tlrano - Borat. It lo bdlcvcd that schca-

vH os mo oporatod on a daily toBis*

aro:

4* Aquoductg

The following aqueducts arc known to exist in ALBANLA

t

Aoucduict Capacity, (liters por socond)

Tlrano
Shkodor
Borat
KorCQ

Baa

a

G.llnokastor

U art

n
36
11

50

30
10
15

5 . Tho principal bridges which wore rebuilt botwocn I9HH and I9H6

Bridge Length (in uotors)

Bueno River
Rroncl
Drini River
Yau 1 Doles
Losh
Mllotl
Burrolll (l)

Barrolll ( 2 )

gola.1

Peahkopi.lo

.TPPPJani
Ura Zoco
Glolos
Lana
Linutl
Salnanait
Shkanbfc Knva.les

Parcit
Buno Kraha
Blbaaaa
Murak
Llbrothd
Rrogozhino
Slnana.1

Kucit

100
40

100
150
120

52
10
10

HO
H5
20
12
HO
65
H5
H5

S
1(D0

100
260

25
100
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ICuclt 100

Ura Hasan 33eut 110

Browser 110

250
Pcrlova 140
Pa.f1 ^ 45
Bo 'i ski 35
Dul* ina 35
Konsilcep 110

I. Agriculture (See Exhibit XI)

When the problem of economic reconstruction arose in 1924,

conpotent authorities were appointed for tho spocific task of develop
ing the agricultural potential of ALBANIA. This is not meant to infor

that the Government undertook any agrarian refoms, but simply proccod^-

od according to a rational plan Of amelioration. In 1925# an association

was founded and callod HSVEA rt (Sociota Sviluppo Econonico Albania — Assoo

iation for the Economic Development of ALBANIA), whoso task it was to

supply tho necessary moans to tho government to meet tho requirements of

the vast now program of public woiks. Now Italian cooperatives and ag-

ricultural enterprises wore creatod, such as? ME#I*A,A * (Association of

Albanian Industry and Agriculturo) , which received 3,000. hoctaros as a

concession, for a period of 99 yonrs. This grant was in tho flatiand of

Shjak, in tho vicinity of Durros > S.A.P,I.A. (Socicta Anonim Prodotti

Indust ria Agricola Society for the Industry of Agricultural Products)

received 2G0 hectares in the vicinity of Tirano . The GEIFP0 & BGANANN0

Enterprise received 3*000 hoctaros in the vicinity of Tirano * S.I«F*E.

(Sociata Italiana Forostc Albania - Italian Enterprise for Albanian For-

ests) tondlod tho exploitation of forests.

Thcro are no exact statistics available, but tho following aro

tho approximate figures for tho avorago annual production in tho ogrio.

ultural fiold fron 1932 to 193G:

Grain 450,000 quintals Cattlo 2,500,000
Tobacco 20,000 n Horses 110,000

Com 1,900,000 n Chickons 1,000,000

Rice 10,000 Tt Hogs 15,000

fttapos i4,ooo « Boc HIvob 47,000

Olivos 11,000 H

J. Ports (Soc Ixhi'bit VI)

1* Burros - the most important port in ALBANIA, reportedly abs^

inr 60# of the commercial traffic* The port has tv/o huge artificial pie

with a combined length of 2,500 motors. Following modem requirements,

piers wore built during 1927-2G by tho "MAZZURANA Co." Tho instnllatior

wore hoavily damaged during tho lost war, and at presant, only ano pi or,

l6o motors long has boon completely repaired. Another pier, 250 meters

long, 1 b undor construction.
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.k

'

,fn11 .
cranes and two narrow gauge railroad tracks woro In-

1
r

h° War * At proeont ‘ Soviot technicians aro handling thoinstallation of a largo crano at tho end of tho repaired pior,

lolio „ r,f
^ ~ tho cltjr 18 locatod a fow kilonotors fron tho hay. In

tnJoJJJ
1

*
*
not

?
rs lonc> *?f oonplotcd. It was constructed of ro-

;f
"®°4 concroto and is abotit 14 or 16 notors in width. Two 10,000 to7888018 <»n tie up at one tino. Oil is loaded with spocial oauitwaont at Krlonoro . south of Vlonc ,

3)
t

°*hc
^
?
f
rt8 - 80Uth of noM aro tho ports of Pnlomo and

JS’ ^5 pl °5a or other docking facilities nocossitatos tho usago
, L̂9~ '

G,11r> ls tho only port in northom ALBANIA, Until

°f
lTi

,

tJr in thlB Port was very low. It was used nainly for

f cr £Uld ^phthd for factorios In Shkodcr (nostly for tho

rjflfnn
®W0 vfoodon piofs, ono CO motors long and tho othet 120

i&tfv^ly SS^!SaS
t1* ,

J
0t0d

sJ
h JanUaty 195°* Th0 port of sl*ador is ro-

rf
i - r

°f
tant 8laco it can only bo usod during tho fall and Vintor&&d cron thon, it cannot aoconodato vessels oxco*ding 1,000 to 1,500 tons'

K * ^.SPOral Economic Informal op

Enesian supplies for ALBANIA have been woefully inadoquato.

lcSlyS^th^s
W~ n t

v.°
country me ^cing handlod quito diplomt-

fchnDL™*?^
S i

?
tB

* ?
ho 8hipB that passod through tho Bosphorous and

£ th i£d
6
amt

r°
°f

thc tlp of GKSBCE worc f» more heavily laden

fflllS?i!!
d
*?ii

i
J
0r3r 0<luipnoilt for the Greek rebels rather than with

4o. dos^aod^f^tho f
f
°f

W&3 l3rou^ht waa » 111 a largo noag-
HTfl.^^tifcd for tho Albanian Arqy and the Greek rcbols, Tho sporadic

Wh
i4

charrl
T°

d for thc poopl° woro paid for by minerals

I wiS
t

?UGOSLAViA
Ul

t>,

130 Sinco tho rupturo of ocononic
!3, nto YUG0SUVIA, thoso soabomo inports havo acquirod o dis-

algnificancc for thc Albanian oconony; and during tho post
8,*ocn * dra8tlc roduction in tho nnnbor of ships calling

ate* tholr 5£2*,^S£.°
“* **" <*7°Tmmt “» aaHouA,

ablv !°°?8 *2 boa<> dOttbt that, at presont, ALBANIA is unconfort-y short of food, xsroad has always boon a problem, bocauso without tho
Albanlaa

f caxm°t grow sufficient amounts of grai^Tho
i 0 r

X

U l0BB mr
^
od* lanl) * R°at » 0114 fowl used to bo plontiful,.0. thoso with nonoy could oat as much as thoy wanted, whilo tho non™,.^ £voca8loaal Tc?iZZ«nJTr

Th0
,
m'n Problen, from tho point of view of providing basic conru

Lt
t

M«t.Wn!
tapl

°f\
f0

v
th° avomco Person, is thc supply Sf such foods

: pasta (naenroni); beanB; ricoj sugar; and olivo oil (which 1 b univora-

tho sto^ of
rSU

LfnoST
tiy

t

aS a n0dlun f0r °°okl^‘ Provided that

supply 5 0^*0,” *°° r0iW°1- th0r° •to“14 » * tair
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Tho general ocononlc situation In ALLAHIA Is growing increasingly
worse, Tho gonoral poverty of tho country Is lncrcasod by tho fact that
the gowornnont ccntors Its attention on tho arned forcos, particularly
tho "Sigurinit”. The population is feeling tho lock of food auppllos sinco
the rations Issued for ono nonth aro hardly emough for one woek, whilo
articlos on froo sale arc obtainable only through paynent of oxnrbitant
pricos,

Thoro is a particularly gravo shortago of nodicinos and nodical
supplios, A nodical proscription is roquirod to obtain a single aspirin.

The porccntagos of illnoss increase daily, and tho hospitals aro
ovorcrowdod with tuberculosis pationts. This lattor disoaso cannot bo
conbattod bocauso of tho lack of nodical caro, Strpptoi^rcin nay bo obtain-
od at pricos varying botwoor. 7,000 and 0,000 leko.

Prices of Eat Ion cd and Froo Articlos

8

Froo Market Price Bationod Price

1 kg of whoat “bread 60 loko 6 loko
1 kg of corn hr*ad 30 loko 4 loko
70 gr of hard "bread 10 leko
1 kg of pasta 100 leko 36 leko
1 kg of rico 200 leko 50 loko
1 lcg of sugar 350 loko 46 leko
1 kg of narnalado 150 leko 100 leko
1 kg of noat 150 leko 50 loko
1 kg of coffee 1,500 leko
1 kg of “buttor 900 leko
1 kg of potatoes 40 loko 25 loko
i kg of honey 350 leko
1 kg of cookies 500 leko
1 kg of chooeo 300 leko
1 kg of hoan# 60 loko 32 loko
1 kg of olivos 60 leko 45 loko
1 kg of fish 00 loko 50 leko
1 kg of fish eggs 200 leko
1 kg of peanuts 100 leko 50 loko
1 kg of figs 9 dried 200 leko 130 loko
1 liter of wino 110 leko
1 0gg G loko 5 loko
1 kg of prunes, dried 65 loko
1 liter of nilk 60 leko

Prices of textllos obtainable with ration coupons or on the free
narkot, as of 13 March I95OJ

AxtlSlo.g Froo Market Prlco

Cotton, 1 notor of various shades 700 loko
wool cloth, 1 notor, nadc in

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 5 , 000 Idee

36 leko

1,000 ldco
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105# wool cloth, 1 neter 2, ^°
Lining, 1 nctor 5®
Handkcrchlof , 1, cotton ±0°

Cotton towol, In x SO cn,various colorsl,500

Haw wool, 1 kg
Koso, 1 pair
Woolon socks , 1 pair

Cotton socks, 1 pair

Folt hat, standard type

Cloth cap

Pullover swoator, hono-woven wool

700
1,G00

600
1+00

600

350
1,000

ldko
ldco
lokc
leke
ldco
loko
leko
loko
loko
lotto

ldco

900 ldco

96 Idee

30 ldco

L, Pood Hatlon Quotas

1, ISahleB, up to six nonths of ago: 250 grans of nilk daily.

2. Children, up to throe yoars of ages Children undor this category ro-

colvo tho following nonthly ration; 1 kg of sugar

2 kgs of rico

3 kgs of dark flour

2 hare of soap

400 grans of laundry soap

250 grans of cookioe

In addition, children rocoivo ono egg every day and G50 grans of neat evory

wcok.

After children havo attainod tho ago of throe yoars, tholr rations aro

docroasod to 250 grans of sugar nonthly; two ogga wock ’ ^pan®

of neat per week; and 0.25 litor of oil por month. Tho quattltios of

tho othor food itens ronains unchanged.

4. School childron, chlldron In this catogory

voylcors n-T^d rocoivo tho following rations!

aro classified as light

600 grons of com broad daily

000 grans of pasta nonthly

400 grans of sugar nonthly

1+00 grans of noat or fish

(optional) por wodc

400 grans of olivo oil-nonth

2 oggs por wodc

5. Elonontary school

broad and butter,

of chargo.

childron also rocoivo ono cup of nilk and 100 grans of

distributed daily in tho schools. This ration is froo

6. Offico porsonnel are classified in tho sane category and rocoivo tho sano

typo of rations (light workers).

7 Catorory "ordinef" includos all persons who havo at loast ono nenber of

tho family anployod by a stato agency. Tho ration for this cntor,OT7 coiv.

sists of 400 grans of com broad daily; 250 grans of noat or fish wobb-

ly; 250 grans of olivo oil por nonth; 50° RWH)* Paata P°r nonth»
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250 grans of sugar per nonth; 100 grans of soap per month* 2 oggs por
wocl: t In 1549 v

personnel miclor tills catogory wore issuod throe motors

of wool cloth arid three nctora of cotton natorial freo of chargo*

Category of hoavy workers, such as? port workors; railroad laborer;

drivers; nechanics; carpenters; etc.? 9^ grans of corn broad daily

500
500

grans of neat or fish v/ocltly

grans olivo oil nonthly

1,000 grans of pasta nonthly

500 grans of sugar nonthly
4 oggs weekly

100 grans of soap nonthly

100 grans of shaving croon nonthly

400 grans of laundry soap nonthly

Previously, noribors of this catogory rocoivod ono suit of clothos per
yoar, froo of charge* Eowevor, in 195^ thoso suits will bo sold for
700 loko each.

9. Merchant Marino Category, valid only for personnel at sea; 900 grans
of wheat broad per day (prior to 1 January 1950, merchant scanon ro-

coivod 1,000 grans of wheat broad por day); 4,000 grans of neat or fish
nonthly; 500 grans of olivo oil per nonth; 1*5 kilos of pasta per nonth;

75° grans of sugar per nonth; 45 oggs por nonthf 100 grans of soap por
nonth* 100 grans of shaving soap por nonth; 400 grans of laundry soap
per nonth (marine onginosrs rocoivo 000 grans of laundry soap per nonth);

250 grans of butter por nonth; 2,000 gram of rico monthly; 1,000 grans
of sausage por nonth; 1,500 grans of chcoso por nonth; 600 grans of rorrv*

lade por nonth; $00 grans of cookios per month* 2,000 grans of boons por
nonth; 4,000 grans of potatoes por nonth; and 7*000 grans of onionB por
month. With the exception of broad ration coupons* sailors aboard ship
bavo no ration coupons. Their issuo of food is froo of chargo. Soanon
havo rocoivod only ono suit of clothos sinco 1945* but aro ontitlod to

purchaso ono pair of shoos annually at tho price of 1*000 loko.

10. Miner* s Category, this includos minors and workors employed in ostablish-
nents attached to ninos# Their ration entitles then to 900 grans of
corn broad daily; 750 grans of fish or neat weekly; 1 litor of nilk por
day; and a monthly ration of 500 grans of olivo oil; 15 oggp; 100 grans
of soap; 100 grans of shaving soap* 400 grams of laundry soap; 1*500
,
grans of pasta; and 1,500 grans of rico*

PART VII

Conclusion

The firs* section of this part of tho survey is conprisod of inf-
ormation derived from on official source of this organization. The natoru
ial contained herein was published by the Albanian Covernnent for dissem-
ination amongst various Party groups in foreign countries, Albanian legat-
ions, and for the obvious purpose of informing foreign obsorvers that esp-
ionage activities in AL2A1TIA arc short-lived duo to the r, socurity police
and the faithfulness of the masses to the Peopled Covenraent”*
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The natorial appoars hero as a vortatIn translation and in no

way has it toon altorod, with tho exception of Gronnatical dorroctions

of tho translation itaolf. (This report will appear as SOI - <TJ>33”)«

FACTS BEVfitiT.Trfi IH TOSS TRIAL OF THE SPIES DROPPED BY PABAQHUTS INTO ALBANIA

On 24 May 1950, throo spios, Eton CAKO, Eason ZHUPA, and LluknanLUFTIU

wore triod in Tirano . Thoso non had teen droppod by parachuto into ALBANIA

fron an Italian piano on tho night of G July 19^9 • ®4o lco&or of thia Group

of sutvoralvos was Eton 0AK0, a fornor snail tueinossnan, who lotor tocaix a

corporal in tho pollco forco during tho rorf.no of Kinf* ZOO, and in 1942, Join*

od tho BALLI KOMBETAN*

Ae a oollatorationist of tho powor in occupation} as a chief of a Group

of criminals belonging to BALLI; tmd lator in his capacity as polico cornu

isBioncr for tho District of Dolvlnat Eton CAKO connittod nnay orinos during

tho war. Aftor having tocn in tho sorvicos of SIM and GESTAPO, CAKO wont to

GERMANY toward tho bnd of tho war 4 subsequently ontteod ITALY and placod hin-

solf at tho disposal of tho Anoricon in t oiligone0 sorvico, Thoso subvorsivos

agrood to carry on ospionago aotivitios, followod a spocial oourso of train-

ing in T TAjiY
|
hooano activists of tho subversive party known as BALL! KQM3ETAR,

which sorvos tho ononios of ALBANIA, and woro finally droppod by parachute

into ALBANIA with tho assignod task of sabotago and ospionago work,

Imodiatoly aftor thoir landing in ALBANIA, instead of finding support

fron tho pooplo, they woro pursued by thon and by tho polio©} and captiihod* A

companion of thoirB, Zybor LIKA, was killod* Aftor tho capturo, thoy woro

forcod to maintain connection by radio with tho Italihn Socrot Sorvico, undor

tho control of tho Stato Polico* Tho defendants woro sentoncod to death by

tho High Court-Martial*

Crlnos Connitted bv Thoso Spies Durinvr tho War as Monbors of BALLI

ETAR
Tho loader of this gang of spies, Eton CAKO, adnittod in court that in

March 1943, ho Joined tho comittoo of BALLI for tho Dclvina aroa end in Juno

1943, was appointed a nonbor of tho District Comittoo for GJinokastor* Dun*

ing tho oourso of tho trial, CAKO rolatod nany of tho crinos, robborios and

massacres connittod by tho BALLI groups undor tho protection of tho oocupior

during tho war# Ho deseribod tho Qllna Massacro, ordorod by tho Italian,

Colonol MUHGIA, and approved of by tho dologato of BALLI for tho

aroa, in which 26 peasants woro shot* Eton CASIO also statod that tho BALLI

ordorod thoir groups not to toko any aotion against tho Italians* "On tho con-

trary, tho Italians woro to bo oidod in thoir fight against tho Partisans," ho

oddod* "Upon tho arrival of tho Gomans , ( related Eton CAKO) I booano a battal-

ion comander* la January 1944, following tho order of tho BALL! Control Con-

nittoo, I snail HAKI TATZATI told no that it was nocossory to Join tho Gomans,

for tho Communist novonont of national liberation was fining too much ground.

In compliance with tho orders of tho Central Comittoo, I was appointed

polico conniseionor for tho Dolvlna District* During that porlod, X odnit hav-

ing porpotratod robborios, torturod pooplo, and issued orders of arrest* Bow*

ovor, I dony having poroonally shot anybody".
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Tho prosocutor proves tho oxocution of pooplo with writton evidence

fron which it is rovooled that in tho hono of Eton 0AK0 woro found rings,

earrings, and gold tooth which had “boon takon “by hin fron tho victims, Fuiv

thor ovidonco discloses that Eton CAICO, in his capacity as a BALLI compandor

killod Vaso MART0 fron Kakodhiql and tho brother of Kanbor HAXKX, who diod

as a result of tortures# In addition, four norc porsons fron tho villago

of Tag tat woro also killed ty CAKO. Ho also adnittod to having arrostod

30 persons at Tagtat , fron whon ho took 1,000 gold napoloons; in ffujeoyo

ho arrostod 40 porsons and robbed then of onothor 1,000 napoleons*

Tho prosecutor road nany statonants concerning tho robborios, arrests,

and attonptod housebreakings committed by Eton QAIC0# Most of thoso crinos

woro adnittod by tho defendant* Eason ZHUTA also adnittod that in 19^3 Ho

escaped fron tho Fascist Militia and Joined tho BALLI ICCE-DETAR groups with

tho rank of corporal* As a nonbor of BALLI ho participatod f in conjunction

with tho Gormans, in many oporations against tho national Liberation Army

(Communist), such as: tho action at Muzina » where tho ontiro population of

the village was deported and 30 porsons arrostod} tho action of Monica *

whoro tho partisan Jashar LIJCI and Pastor Haxhi LIME wero nurdorodj tho

action at Kranosa . whoro tho ontiro village was sot on firoj and tho action

at Shen VasiJos, whoro 400 porsons wero arrest od and 60 of then shot*

The British, Italian, Crock and Yugoslav Secrot Sorvlcos* Together

With BALLI K0M3EEAR and Other Var Criminals Under tho Command of tho America;

Intelligence Service, Aro Plot ting Against tho People*

8

Republic, of ALBANIA*

Aftor tho war, all these spios and criminals woro gotten together in

tho "Santa Maria di Louca" Camp in ITALY. Thoro, the Anglo-American inpor-

ialists attonptod to reorganize thorn, putting thon in toucjn with ononlos

operating inside our territory, and sotting up an amod force with tho ul-

timate goal of overthrowing tho peoplo^ powor in ALBANIA* At prosont, tho

crininnls-aWLargo havo become a small groups of agonts caring only to

sorve thoso who pay thorn host, ovon though apparently thoy aro divided into

several dissenting groups* The Anorican Intolligencc has direct contact

with BALLI KCM3HEAR; tho British with LBGALITETI (Monarchists); tho Italians

with BLCJOJ K0MBEIAR IIIDIPEHDMT; tho Titoists with PARTIT0 AGRA.RIO; and tho

Grodke with that srall group of nonbors of BALLI KGMBETAR which aro lod by

tho subvorsivo Abas ERMEITI*

Luring the past few months, in ordor to gain control directly ovor all

the abovonontionod groups, tho American imperialists formed tho !,Connittoo

of Free ALBANIA”
, put Midhat FRASEERI in as its loodor, and subsequently

replaced him with Hasan L0STI* Tho spios droppod by parachute into ALBANIA

constituto only a part of tho criminal activitioe conducted ty the Anglo-

Anorican imperialists and their collaborators against tho Albanian Republic

and our peopls* The facts revoalod in tho course of this trial prove onco

more tho criminal intentions of tho An
(
glo^Anerican iiporialists, thoir coll-

aborators, and tho Albanian war criminals in their sorvicc* Tho loador of

this gang of spios, Eton CAK0, has confossod all thoso activities beforo tho

court, giving full details*
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Anglo^Anorican Intelligence Activities

The patron of all tho intriguos diroctod against the Albanian
pcoplo is the Anorican Intelligence Sorvico, undor whoso guidance, all othor
groups aro cooperating. Eton CAK0 nado tho following remark, "tho Anorican
Intelligence Sorvico attempted on scvoral occasions to orgnnizo tho war
crininals assembled at the "Santa Maria di Lcuca" Camp, and failing to obey
tho ordors dictated by tho Americans, they throatonod us with handing us
ovor to the Albanian Government. A commission wont to tho Vatican to ask
an intervention in our favor # and was advised by Padro VALUTTIHI to accept
any ordor fron tho Anoricans f and to show thorn that wo woro a political
force strong enough to bring about a change in the Albanian situation. This
proved to bo an American novo, becauso when I cone to know Hasan DQSTI, ho
told no, "DonU caro about gossip, look at plain facts".

Subsequently, Eton CAK0 explained how the LALLI KQMEETAR was orch
anizod by tho Americans undor tho threat of deportation to ALBANIA: "In tho
courso of a mooting hold in Scptcribor 19^5* Zof PALI submitted a proposal
and appointed a mission which was sont to Rono to moot an official of tho
American Embassy, a Mr. ^UDERSGN, who advised not to accept in tho direct-
ion of tho party pooplo who woro "much compromised", such as Kolo BIBA^otc,

Later, Mr, AIDERS CUT sent a "British expert” by tho namo of HERBERT
to the "Santa Maria di Louca" Canp. This latter nanod summoned to tho villa
#45 tho following personalities; Hasan D0STI* Loc KURT 1 5 Vasil ANDGNI; Prof.
PAPALIK0; Zof PALI; Soli MYPTIU; Xhonal M3C0, and gavo then indications and
buggostions concerning tho organization of BALLI. A certain number of crirv-

inals undor tho leadership of Padre HARTI and Kolo 3IBA took tho advico of
tho Vatican: Shouqot VERLACI and Ernost KGLIQI consulted tho Italian Min-
ister of tho Interior, SCHL3A* while ZAP0I asked tho advico of tho Italian
Foreign Office. Those individuals decided not to accept tho viewpoint of
IALLI and proceeded to form tho party known as "HLQCU KCXOETAR IHBimHDEHT”,

Evidence disclosod In court cloarly indicates that tho organization
of tho war criminals is nothing but an espionage center supported by tlio

enemies of ALBANIA, and seeking to como to power in our country. After tho
organization of the 3ALLI, tho Americans sot to work In ordor to Join to-
gether dll tho war criminals in a single committee. Consequently, they
scheduled a nocting in Turin, whore BALLI KEMIETAR, LEGALITETI , and BLCKU
KGKIETAR IHDIPUIDMT woro raprosontod. In Turin , tho discussions concerned
the problem of assembling all the Albanian rofugocs who woro still at largo,
forming a committee to reprosont thorn and guido thorn in tho struggle against
tho Government of Tirano . This aoeting of criminals undor tho protection
of the American intelligence rosultod in the formation of tho so-called
"Canitato Albania Libora" -(Eroo ALBANIA Oonnittco). The attempts of tho

American ospionago not developed into tho expedition into ALBANIA by tho

subversive gang led by Stem GAK0, This action was conducts with the diroct

participation of tho Italian Secret Service. Briefly explaining his arrival
in ALBANIA, criminal Eton GAK0 said, "In the laStt wock of October 1943, I

was summoned by Eason D0STI who told no that, following tho dociBion of tho

Americans, some groups had to bo fornod and sont into ALTAITIA.
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After having chosen tho olonouts,, contacts woro established in Nanios
vith an Italian, Plotro GRILLI, and later with anothor Italian, DE AGOSTINI,
who was in chargo of the espionage training coursos undor Anorisun supar-
vision. I subscribed to a declaration which was submitted to no by tho in-
structor , DE AGOSTINI, under which I accoptod to worie for tho Anoricon Int-
elligence Scrvico for a period of ton yoars".

After Pietro GRILLI had provided Eton CARO with false identification
undor tho nano of Giuseppo PI GEE, Eton GANG and his corpanioBB conrioncod
tho training course which was hold at Villa Linda, six lcilonotors fron Bari ,.

Upon tho torr.inntion of tho oourso, they woro furnished with two radio
tronsnlttors, 300 /told sovoroirjiB, and oivilion clothos to ho worn in
ALBANIA. Howcvor, none of thoso items holpod than in thdir dosigns of troeu
son hocauso our pociplo know how to dofond tho powor conquorod with our hlood,
and know how to rotoliato whon it conos to any attempt of tho ononios to
dostroy tho indapondonco of our country.

Activities of tho Italian Soerot Sorvico

Anong tho activities conducted by tho imperialist agents against the
Republic of ALBANIA., a proninont post is hold by tho Italian Soorot Sorvico*

Tho fact that tho gang of spios lod hy Eton CAK0 was tralnod in ITALY,
sent into ALBANIA in on Italian piano, and was linkod by radio with tho
Italian Ministry of tho Intorior, provos that ITALY has booono an important
baao for tho oggrossion of tho American inporiallsn against tho Albanian
ropuhlic* Tho Albanian war criminals aro not only supported by tho Italian
Govornnont in their activities a,7iinst our country? they hnvo also famed a
party of tlioir own, lod by tho son of tho rich landowner Shouqot VEHLA0I,
and known as tho BLCKtf RCKBETAR INDIPEKDEBT, About thoso old Pascists,
Eton GAK0 stated, "Tho nonbors of 3LCKU ROMDETAR INDIPEUDUTT aro paid, by
tho Italian Govornnont according to tho functions which they porfomod in
ALBANIA; sono as ninistors, sono as polico connl ssionors, etc. Many of
than hnvo rocoivod largo suns of nonoy as an adjustment of arroars. So,
for instance, Noshat KOLQNJAj J^rscn LEPENICAj Byson PRISHTINA, each rocoivod
1,600,000 lire each, whilo Ranbor PR®AH0 rocoivod 1,000,000 liro. Menbors
of BALLI aro not paid on a regular basis, however, they rocoivo roconponsos
in tho fom of bonusos and subsidios, Buch as that of Mrs* HERBERT who ^vo
Midhat PRASHEBI a sun of 1,500 pounds in 19^7* *uid which anount was apprepr-
intol by the leaders”, Tho noroenarlos of BALLI and tho other subvorftivoe
sold to tho enory, provo onoo again that for grood of nonoy, they aro roady
to tranplo upon any interests of thoir country, as they did with tho Italians
and tho Gomans during the war*

The Italians also keep in touch with tho criminals of BALLI ROOEB2R,
in order to hotter coordinate tho action against tho Albanian Republic and
uso BALLI information and othor sorvicos. In this rogurd, Eton CARO sfatod
that Hasan D06TI, Midhit PRASH3RI, and othor loadors of BALLI hnvo kopt in
constant touch with tho Italian Miniistor of tho Interior, Mario SOELBA, with
tho Chief of Polico, MIOLIQBI, and in sono instances, even with Proniar
Alcido DE OASPERI.
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Those intriguoe cane to full light when, aftor tho capturo of the

mng, Eton CAK0 was forced to mintaln liaison by radio with tho I ta;.iarl

Ministry of tho Interior, undor tho control of tho Albanian Stato Poli^o-

In 110 cipher nossages oxchangod hotwoon Etcn CA20 and tho Italians,

tho lattor asked infornation concerning the nilitary 8tron,7th in tho town

of Qllnokastort this, just boforo tho attacks launchod by tho Greek Tne-

ci sts on tho southern herder. Infornation was also roquirod coneornln,.

tho dovolopnoat of thoso ovonts: tho sono whoro agents woro dropped by

parachutoj tho arnanont of tho Albanian Amy; tho guorrilla bonds, otc.

Vhon Eton CAE0 roquosted battorios for his wirdoss sots, foodstuffs,

otc., two Italian pianos roadily cano over tho scono and droppod tho re-

quested itons. Tho public prosecutor revealed, durinc tho courso of tho

trial, tho existence of nilitary plans givon to au.0 by tho I ta;Lian^spy_

in tho sorvlco of tho AnoriconB, BE AGOSTINI. This fact was confimod by

CAK0 hinsolf . However, duo to tho socrot naturo of thoso aocuncnts, tho

court Bossion was hold behind closed doors. AH thoso facts rovoal with

tho groatost ovidonco tho hostilo activitios of tho Italian Govornnont

afaiMt tho People's Rcpulic of ALBANIA, Tho Italian Govornxwnt, follow-

ing tho ordors of tho Ancricans, and in cooperation with tho war crininals

and tho British, Grock and Yugoslav socrot sorvicos, attonpts to overthrow

our power.

Greek Intelligence ActlvitloB.

In its wide not of spies, Grock intelligence also trios to porforo

its designs to tho projudico of ALBANIA. Grock intdllgoneo works in oloso

cooporation with tho Anorican, British, Italian and Yugoslav agoncios, and

koops in its anploy, several crininals of BALLI KCMBETAR. Thoro is & cloar

indication that the Ancricans havo agrood to tho cossion of Southom ALBAiHA

to GREECE. Now it is up to tho subvorsivos of tho BALLI to work in order

to roalizo tho droans of tho Grock chauvinists. In regard to this, Eton

CAK0 node tho following statement, "Tho loaders of tho BAILI woro iooneidoiw

ing tho Anorican projoct of coding Korco and Ojinokagtor to GREECE, and

sinco this was tho Anorican docision, wo had nothing to do but approvo of

it. Howovor, for political roasons, this docision hod to bo kept socrot .

"An oxhauBtivo explanation about tho agroononts between tho loadors

of TATT-t nnii tho Greeks was given to no by Hasan D0STI in 1946, when I

was dostinod to go to GREECE". In his statements, Eton 0AK0 strossod tho

connections of BALL! with tho Grock intolligonco sorvlco. *Tho conver-

sations with tho Grocks", said CAE0, "took place in SaflSt at tho Grook Lofr.

ation, and in Athens with porsonalitios of tho Grock Govcrnnont, among

whon I rocall ono 7IPINELIS, of tho foreign Office, Negotiations wore iiv.

itiatod oarly in ig46 and cano to a conclusion in Sqptcnbor of tho sono

year. At that tlno, a spocial envoy of the Grook Govornnont by tho nano of

Kostas 1UMABJ0S, oano to tho Grock Legation. His conversations with

Midhat THASHERI, Rasar LOSTI, and Loo KURT I wore conducted soerotly.
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HIMARJOS accoptod tho foil curing toms* l) tho Crock Govomnont agrood
to put at our disposal tho entire “border lino for future oporations, undor
cortain condi tione, anong which I rono&bor woro thosoi all tho subvorsivo
activities of our groups had to ho controllod and siq>crvi*cd ty tho Crooks*
group 8 ontoring Albanian territory nuat rofrain fron any* propaganda against
tho intentions of tho Crook Covornnont concerning southern ALBANIA; all tho
Albanian groups sent into Albanian territory through tho Crook bordor plod-
god thonsolvos, upon thoir roturn, to furnish tho Crock Socrot Scrvico
with all available infornation concerning ALBANIA* As a counterpart, GRESCI
agrood to ostabliah baaea at Korfu . Janlna. Kostur. or Pollonia . to bo used
ly BALLI KC3MLBTAR, Tho conversations woro socrot, hovovor, and I laamod
thoir contont8 fron Hasan D0STI, duo to tho fact that I was choson as tho
nan in charge of tho baao at Janlna . I0STI added that I vae to collaborate
with a Major ZAHARIADHIS; ono Miliiadh MUC0 (who prior to 1939 1 was in tho
Crook Consulate at Gjinokastor). and eono othtfr persons whoso aanos I do
not rocall* Haaon D0STI oxplainod that tho task of tho Janlna baao was to
prepare and aond agents into ALBANIA, whore they would carry on propaganda
against tho Govomnont at Tirano, and spreading tho runor that its days woro
numbered because it was not liked by the Anglo^Anoricons, and that it would
bo attockod by GBEEGE soon* In addition, those groups had instructions to
nurdor prominent nonbore of tho Govomnont, in doing so, croato a panic and
a state of unoaaineHia all oror tho country* to porforn sabotage by ftostroyu
ing depots, bridges, etc*t sot flro to vital installations, etc* Further
noro, those agonts woro instructod to pick up any infornation on tho mil-
itary, political, and ocononic situations in ALBANIA# To socuro false id-
entification papors, they had to kill innocent peasants and grab thoir doo*
unonts n

*

For unknown reasons, Stem CANO was not sont to CREECH, Eton GAK0 was
aware of tho fact that, in ig46, ono Musa KRAJA had “boon sont to ALBANIA
fron tho baso at Korfu by Haki RUSHITI and MUZAQITIS, a Crock lioutenant
colonel* Musa KfitfA was givon orders by Hasan D0STI to noot ono I sot VRA&HDC
in ALBANIA, who was at largo in tho rogicn of Kurvclcalu Ohco together

,

their task was to sot up sabotage work* Howcrvor, this nisei on failed bocausc
Musa KRAJA retumod fron ALBANIA soon aftor ho nfct Izot VRAZHD0 thoro*

Eton GAKO also related about onothor group fornod by Eoki RUSHITI,
MUZAQITI, Dhinitor HAKSA KULLI, and PANARITJ*, who woro sent to ALBANIA* Tide
group nurderod Kico HA<ffi, and woro attacked by tho Bordor Guards leaving
4 dead, 6 wounded, and 4 prisonors in our hands* Eton GAKO also espialnod
about tho anti-patriotic activities of BALLI KCMBBTAR in relation to tho
territorial integrity of* ALBANIA along tho Crook bordor. Ho statod, #Tho
Americans gavo us directive® to obtain evidence against tho Albanian Covonw
nont and report it to tho Inquiring Connission. To this end. Midhat FBASEERI
assignod to no the task of preparing a docunont in which it stated that tho
Albanian Govomnont shipped war natorial to tho Crock Oonnunists. I accspt-
od this job, asking to know sono particulars conpoming tho concentration
of Crook troops along tho bordor* Then Midhnt ttASIERl gave no a lofctor for
Kosta HIMARJ0S at tho Crook Lo,nation in gggg** pjKO wont on explaining how
ho not Jani GJKA and how they workod in tho hone of EIMASJ0S ontte important
document which had to bo subnittod to tho Inquiring Oomission*
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°^Qr coatact» botwoon IATiT iT and tho Orocks occurrod in 194G, when
idhat IHASH3RI went to Athens with a diplonatic passport iseuod by tho^iGn

^?T
0rnn<mt< In mSEBHI not an official of that foroign

vr
f
f

,

u°
t
/^-

lAlH5'IS ’ 0ind a 1*B3ror » VaneJol QIHK0 who was later sont to 3ono
tho Oroak Minlstiy of tho Intorior, In 2ono . QI2K0 not tho Albanian

cri^nole and on 2S Novonbor, ho dolivorod a spoooh to then full of hopoin tho "Xihoration fl of ALBANIA*

Tho representatives of 3ALLI in OBSECB oro lod by Abas ERK3K. tho
sreatoat crirdnol of than all. Ho rociovoa 1,500,000 dmohraxs por nonth.

Aatintlw of tho Yugoslav Intolllaonco Sorvlcc

°f
,
Btcn 9^° pooled onoo again tho links existing hotwoen

* 8
°T, ?

0^ th0 ^ortali-ts. Tho rcjprosontativo of tho
ln thla (*0'® Uukmn 1TOHU, who livod in GHEE®

?£ t*
1
?,

°ftor
J“
Tla6 oscapod fron Kosaovo. Iron G2E3CE ho was soot to

°ar5>s ^ tho AaoricaaB* Thoso carps woro whoro tho othor Alban,

SLi
r
KSSAB

VOr
?.

C^n0
J*

rh0r0
' J°lacd ranka ofBALLI KQMBEPAB. In ,1946, ha was engaged by TIT0*a agont Boqlr MALCKU, anS^ TrnmJ

0
?*!} *^°8lOT A*V. aad "quostoro" undor tho Italians at

WatSbt* 2?
11
? ®^°^v

th0 contrac
£
®* av^Conont, took tho oovor nano of"VAHDABI* and adopted tho password "ZASTAYA". Ho rocoivod a sun of nonovco^®4 1118 activities tho service of TIT0*s govomnont. In igL

* nonbor of 1ALLI, advised LUTTIU to nttond on intolligonco
*

Jw??ntn°ATn!?t£f
tho

TT
tomiaQtion of which ^ would bo dropped by para-

iiSrm
1

f
uP°a tho approval of his Titoist naator, Lluk CUNT,

-
“t^od tho contract bidding hin to collaborato with tho AnorieanSocrot Sorvioe for a poriod of ton years. Ho corplotod tho training ooursoand in duo tino waa dropped into ALBANIA in coqpony with othor spioa whoalso had nado arrangements with TITO* a oil quo. LUSTIU stated that all thoaotimio, cooduotod MOTICt. a,.onto hllg ^the provocatiwns- and SBofleganda, aro croatod by ordor of tho Anorioan nastora

*h° t
J*

al
,
alao 10706104 tho activities of King ZOO and Mt.t.t ln thoirconbinod offorts against tho Albanian fiopublic, undor tho ordora of foreign

?°f
oroIU\Cl "a“ ho3d Qt Mia. where ZOO atatod that tho Orcok

^

t£ri£^
°
®°P°

0I1tration of Albanian rofugooa in Oro eft:

alaodi^ihJ^f J?
r® t

5
C8r start “ Gttack ^iJiBt ALBANIA, Eton QAK0also dbaraibod tho kind of propaganda nado ty EALLI and consisting of falaos a anon s oGdin, to prove that BALLI had fought tho oocupiora of AT.‘nAWrA

1

nr Ai'-SSr
dlacU0Bl°nB w

!
ro in Pro^°« at tho U.H, concerning tho acceptance

S 5?R V n0n\°r» th08° fal0iti08 woro also aubnitted to tho sSr”
?f wl?**

in Qn at ',Gnpt to dony tho ontiy of ALBANIA into that orgonittw

nittlU ^ta
P
880B a* tho trial furnished anplo ervoidonoo of tho orinos oon.rdttod by those spies during tho war whan they fought aminst tho nnnni n1. th. rooks of 24LLI sacaM, ood for tho £.0^ S°°’U

oai«l
T
Jn tlTlf W <l0f

,

0n80* GcknowlodelaC tho guilt of tho dofandants, aprvoniod to tho court for clemency, and eo did tho dofandnnts thansolvos,
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Ploodod guilty dradruuelated all tboir crinos and troason in dotailod stato.
nonte, On tho basic of incontestable avidonco obtainod, and pursuant to
Articles 4. .and S of Low Uo* 372, ddtod 12 Doconbor 1946, oonoaoaing tho
orlnos conrdttod n^iinst tho pooplo and the State, tho High Court-Martial
santoncod tho throo spies to death by shooting.

Tho Albanian pooplo wore indignant against tho spios and thoir met orb,
vho oro tho sworn ononios of our country, ainoo this has "boon confimod by
thoir crinlnol doods.

2. Sono tino ago it was reported in ALBANIA that tho Vestora Powers
had instructed tho Crocks not to cross tho Albanian front!or in their pur*,
suit of Orotdc robolii. For a nnnbor of soldlors, this mdo dosortion into
OSEBCE norally pomissiblo and irrosistibly tonptlng, It was pornisBlhilo
bocauso so long as thoro was no danger of invasion, they no longor felt
bound to hold thcnsolvos in rood^noss for tho dofonso of thoir country}
and it was targeting bocauso tho prospoot of rescue fron Envor ElSHd's ro-
gino suddenly bocono noro rendto* Sono of thoso dosortorf vho wore quest-
ioned. Ty United Hat!one obsorvors reported that tho nilitary authorities
aro having increasing difficulty in prosorving discipline*

Tor tho Oonnunlsts in ALBANIA, tho throat fro}}' OBEEOE is oxtrono-
ly convenient, bocauso it proouros for thon support of aatiaConnuni.sts who
hato tho Crooks noro. Tron tho nationalistic point of view, tho policy of
Provoking CRBD03 is disastrous, bocauso it oltdaatos sympathy in tho aattor
of tho Crock elains In Southern ALBANIA. Tour tinos In forty years, intoiu
national connissionc ostablishod and confimod tho frontier whoro it is now j
yot, all this nay go for nothing if tho whole Wostora world sides in with
G2EEQE against so ill-bohavod a nolghbar. In Z0C*s tino, whon relations
with GREECE woro socuro in conparison to toddy. Crook elains on what they
called ’'northern Epirus B appealed to a United section of tho Crooks and to
no ano olsd.

3. Hocontly- a press report of unksswn reliability fron Rono states
that Marshal TITO is coking his own arrongononts for tho •libaration" of
ALBANIA, and has sot up a rival "liberation Gomittoo" in Bol.-rrado. Tho
Chaiman of this oocnittoo is said to bo Oani K3SEZIU, brother of Said, who
rocontly flnishod serving a fivo yoor prison scntonco for tho offonso of
flighting tho Coraons in Eoseovo without placing Mns&f undor tho ordors of
tho local Yugoslav partisans. It is roportod that nnothor naabor of tho
comnittoo is Con SIoeI SHORT, who with his sixtoan sons, playod on activo
part during tho war around libra (lobar)} tho Gomans burned his houso, oftor
a battle, for harboring Colonel Potor K3R1P (a nonbar of a British Mission in
ALBANIA at that tino). If this report is truo, it is lnfeorosting that a trib-
al chieftain floning fron Oocnunlst ALBAHIA shluld now bo a wolcono rofugoo
in profossodly anti-Coninfomist YUGOSLAVIA.
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presont, Envor EOjQii is faced with starvation, incipient mutiny,
and isolation, vhilo his prospoctivo successors note tholr preparations
on forol,^n soil. It was oxpoctod in sono quartors that in tboso circun-
etonccs ho would nako hlg peace with TITO; hut this ho evidently could
not or would not do, for the Yugoslavs ,tovo as tholr reasons for demoun-
oin^ the Trooty of K-tandohlp with AL3AHIA last Hovenbor that the Albanians

vn^r^
>

^rrf
ly crOQtoi tordor incidents, hut had rejoctod an offer fron

YUGOSLAVIA to rosuno ocononlc cooporatlon. 2nvor EOXHA has taken another
courso, it appoars, and hag sot afoot a reconciliation with ITALY, thus
hrin^ivt tho whool a full circlo to the situation twenty fivo years afjo,

Eoworvor, this tino It Is a dlfforont ITALY to he dealt with — demo-
cratic, poacoful, and not ontiroly freo fron tho dancer of Comunisn. Itmy ho, of courso, that the Euggians aro puipogoly aliowin,- AL2AHIA to homlntoinod at aonoono olso's oaponso, hut will wont to note use of hor at

Moa,whil°* HOm roach gone sort of armnsonont with
ITALY to procuro aid aa quickly ag poggihlo. In ordor not to forco tho
Soviot hand in dannndins that they sond hln eupplioB, ALLAiJIA lag nach
to offor ITALY in exchange for hor patronage. Oil ig holnc producod in
creator quantltiog than before fron tho wolls of Kucovot and tho chrono,copper and coal arc algo hottor developed than they woro tho lagt tinoITALT wag interested In AL3AH1A, A honovolont and muv-pproastvo ITALY isnow, indood, tho obvious and propor country to ho AL3AHIA»s patron, to

Tho two oountrloa havo alroady omhancod nlnlg-
torg, and Count SF0BZA ha. expressed in tho Italian Parliament Ms country’

s

disposition toward nalntalnlnc ALHAtflA’s independence.

goaslMliUos of Sctvolt

interesting to qpoculato on the chanoos of a succossfulrevolt In AL-AUIA. Doforo tho TITQ»0onlnforn split, it soonod quite oh.vlous than that any such onterpriso would ho svqjprosgod ly tho Yugoslav
l'

n
;* *or a O#tor tbat * thoro wag gone probability that BUSSIA would

• -stir herself to protoct the Albanian ratino. It saaas likely that thoi.uoTuo at larce ore not so uuch intorogtod in tho digputo hotwoon tho twoM 011 Oom“1,t' "“,07or'

Tho hnro posaihility of a aucooaaful rebellion hag Greatly on-
„our.i f r tho Albanian oxilog, Sono of tho noro naiivo, woary of oxilo, do-

to return heno, whoro they woro pror^tly arrostod. Others, in accord.
‘ with Alhnnlan political tradition, swallowod thoir difforuncos andrroa a now novonent of liberation, Tho loador of this novonont was tho

/,

;

,T,.
literary nan of Voatorn culturo and unhlonishod ldoalg. Midhat

'
:
" r '!T:m * At ono tino ho was Ministor in Athong , hut fpvo up Ms diplonatic

hoca" K ° of dlsacroonoiit with line Z0G, Eo then oporotod a bookshopv undor th0 "Luno SSHQm», Eo gxro encoura^tat to younr
V:r“:

ts * ^ hls blrnin ~ iwe for Ms country node Mn an inspiration to
*5° wa

T’
ho founcloii a republican roslstanco novonont,

(national Trent), and for a tino, actually took to tho nount-
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MLLI f which amblnod most of tho "boat republican decenta in
tho country, was nilitarily defoatod by the Communists (who uaod weapons
and supplies to then ly tho AIIIob to defeat their futuro political
ononioa, although they woro killing noro Gormans than tho 31LLI), forced
into a noaauro of collaboration with tho Gomans during their occupation,
and duo to this, they woro diacroditod, Midhat K&5HE3I and a bundrod of"

his followers rotirod into IHALf, vhcro ho never coascd to work for tho
wdlboing of his follow exiles, and toward tho eventual liberation of his
country* In August 19^# ho succeeded at lost in forcing a united nerve-

nont#

FHASHBHI hod four colleagues in tho Executive Oommittoo of tho aero-
nont* 0no of thcawae Major Abas KUH, tho military loader of tho Eoyalist
"LEQAIiITETI" Party. Another, Zof PALI, a Eonan Catholic who was a teacher
from Shkodoy. A third, the son of Kostaq K0TTA, ono of 209*8 prlno mini store
who diod recently in a Communist prison, Tinally, Said EDTEZIU loads a pajv
ty calling thongolves Sooiol Donocrats, combining the younger and noro pro-
gressive dements among tho exiles. Said Boy is tho youngor brother of
tho better known Gkmi KBYEZXU, and also of tho Into Gena Bey, brothotwirw
law of King ZOO*. Goal and Said fought tho Gomans on tho Koesovo frontier
until they were sabotaged by tho Communists,

Tho Oonmlttco paid a visit to London towards tho end of August I9U9

,

going on to Washington in September, Botuming to HALT, tjso Oomittoo loft
/ its loador behind to open pornonomt offices in tho UJJIK3) SBA5CBS, Tho novo-

/ nont then sustained a torriblo blow, for tho univorsally loved and rospoctod
Midhat IBASHB2I, who was sixty nine, diod suddonly on 3 October I9U9*

Midhat B<y*s own party, 2ALLI KdOHAB, promptly appointed as its
now loador, Hasan B0STI. Ho was also tho MLLX representative on tho Exoo-
utivo Committoo. BOSTI, howovor, does not enjoy tho sane reputation as on
Molder statesman9 os did FBASEEHI, and tho Oommittoo was unwilling to accept
him as its president. Tor tho moment, tho Chairmanship of tho Oommittoo is
to rotato among its members, thus probably playing into tho heads of King
Z0G (now living in exilic in Alexandria) f sinco no other olonoat in tho novo-
nont has produced os yot a loador of comparable standing.

As far as active resistance groups within AL2AHIA aro ooncomod, it
la difficult to estimate their strength, but it is known that some pockets
of rosi stone0 do exist. Many small dashes between guerrillas rod Conmnlst
authorities hove boon rqportod during tho past few months (Jan 1950). Guortu
illae aro reportedly carrying on armed rosistanco in tho Mils of tho so-
colled Mirdita Zono (YUGOSLAVIA, 1|100,000, Shod 1-45, from 300100 to
400090), Humors spread among tho pooplo hsvo listed Gen EL2ZI, Ban HABILI.
Col caxol Sulo BAHUSHI, an* some relatives of Princo Gjoni Ifeika GJCETI as tho
loadors of tho antL-Conounist rosistanco. On 5 March 1950, a clash botwocn
anti-.Containi st rosistanco forces and ,,Sigurimit 1, units is reported to have
taken ploco in tho vicinity of Milot , Allegedly thoro was a number of cas-
ualties on both sides

.
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It ia rathor apparent that any auccossful revolt In ALLAITIA today
mist dcvolop out of a combination of forcos rathot than 8poraclto outburst*
which sorvo to ninini*o tho min offort, An Alnost icqjoBbiblo situation
oxists today in comparison to tho tinos during 1943-44 when offorts woro
oxpandod in trying to coneolidato a single noVonont against tho Italian*
and later, tho Gomms, Thon, thoro woro semblances of rbeistanoo groups,
which, if brought togothor undor a Singlo loador or group

j could honro done
a groat doal noro than was actually occonpliehod* tfoday, it is difficult
to asooTteln tho scope of tho roaiatonco novotnsity who ajfc tho loaders in-
volsrodi vhero tho groups oporato| and what ehaheos ad at to bonsolidato
thotij Any Undofgrodnd nevohon* would roquiro ft loador 0* load0*8 of such
stafturo that any pfohlbns itarolvod ia developing a sUbeoakful aovonont
would havo a fair opportunity for solution* It is doubtful that am- such
roaistonfco loadore cxibt in ALi&LTIA today* Tho bo*t olefednts OTo in adlo,
and thus* tho problems of rcroli

t on a succbdsfijl piano,aro nultipllod,

fhotoforo, tho only altornafcivo which could sorvo to oiininato the
prosont rogtno would bo tho rqporcuasion of a Third World War in which tho
Atlantic Powors woro euccoaaful. Should a revolution begin in ALLAIHA, it
ia noro than likely that Ituaeian or Bulgarian troops would bo on tho scono
within a reasoned 0 tino, since thoso troops would havo to cross oithor
Greek enr Yugoslav territory. Such a revolution would thon servo as tho pr*.ludo to a third world war.

.APPROVED!

Vox the Compandlag Officer

Spociol Agont* 010
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7 August 1950
Ref. No. lf-903-5

ANNEX "A"

SUBJECT* MARA, Petrit (Albanian Refugee)

1. The following military information was obtained from
SUBJECT who is presently under interrogation by this Office*

(P-6)

2. Military Information*

The present strength of the Albanian regular army is
estimated approximately to 90,000 men (including the Sigurimit
division). This information was casually given to MARA. Petrit
by Major ASLLANI, Bego from Valona . attached to the general staff
of the Albanian Army in Tirana . Same information has reportedly
been confirmed to MARA. Petrit by Capt. SELMANI , Nuri, a political
commissar, presently attached to a battalion stationed in Permet .

On 25 April 1950, a considerable movement of Albanian
troops has been noticed in ALBANIA; these troops came from Tirg^
and Elbasan and proceeded to the following localities in nortn-
eastern ALBANIA* ICukes . Puke , Zoea j. and Bhkodcr . The strength
of these troops was approximately 15,000 men, all Albanians.
Immediately after the movements were completed, Major General
BALLUKU, Boqlr, Chief of the Albanian General Staff.
*he troops aua their new quarters, together with a Russian general*

The divisions of the Albanian Army and their respective
headquarters are stationed in the following localities*

1st Division - Tirana (Barracks "All Rise” and
Spital Rd.)

2nd Division - Korea

3rd Division - G.llnokaster

4th Division - Shkoder
(also Sigurimit units included)

The commander of the 1st Division stationed in Tirana
is Colonel CARD, Hito; the commander of the Tirana garrison.
Major General MDIS1U, 8plro$ the commander of the purasso gar**
rlson, Colonel SPAHIu, Muhamer. At least 80 per centof the
equipment of the Albanian Army is Russian material, the remnant
Yugoslav, The type of uniform is the same as that of the Russian
army* gray color; military tunic worn outside the trousers, with
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belt; shirt, of Russian make; trousers of the skier type. This

Is the suniner dress, of cotton* The winter dress is also gray,

with tunic and long trousers. The officers* uniform is like the

Russians: all wear black top boot9. Rank badges are worn on
the epaulets

,
both by officers and enlisted men; the former wear

stiff epaulets and the latter limp ones.

There are no Russian units in ALBANIA; however, there
are approximately 50 Russian officers ranking from major to gen-

eral; they are employed as instructors of the Albanian army, ana
belong to the Russian Military Mission in ALBANIA.

The Russian technical staff in ALBANIA may be estimated

to 3000 - 5000 persons, stationed in all major industries, ship-

yards, mechanical works, etc. The headquarters of the Russian
Military Mission is located in Tirana . Durresit Street, near
the Russian legation. The Chief of the Mission is General

or1vers WJ.U1 j
euiucu nx uu pxo uwHWfw* j

v

driver is Russian. In each Albanian division, dr regiment, there

are Russian officers as "instructors” t they give orders and
supervise any activities of the Albanian army. Within the Al-
banian army there is also a Political Office, headed by Major
General KAP0, Hyani (Albanian). In the same office there is a

Soviet general who dictates all the policies. There are also

many Russian yhy8l ci
'

J.5 .

.

/there are appr . xlmatelyiuo Russian advisors among all the minls-

/ tries, planning commissions and control commissions in ALBANIA.

In addition, there are also an estimated 200 German technicians*

A German ex-colonel, who is an engineer specialised in repair

work and spare parts of plane engines, works in the plant Enver

at Tirana. Soviet technicians get a monthly pay ot 13*000 to

25 ,o00 Tek; in addition, they are issued with »P«ci*L°2rd?of^
food and clothing. A Soviet engineer gets from 25,000 to 38*000

lek per month; a physician, 35*000 to 50,000 lek; an Albania*
technician earns a monthly salary not exceeding 5*000 lek; an
Albanian physician 6,000 to 7*000 lek.

The airfields in full efficiency are: Tirana and

Tirana is connected with Moscow with the regular air line
-Budapest-Bolgrade-Sofla^jLrana m On tha fllrflild

always a heavy bomber lRusslanT three-engines ) ; this plane takes

off from Tirana at irregular times and returns to the base within

the same day of departure or on the day after, at the latest.

The plane coming to Tirana from jtoj£2? is Hungarian and so are
>ng to the Civil Airlines.the pilots, who belong

plane also arrives in
vice. This plane carries

A Soviet civilian
from Prague on a regular weekly mem*

civilian personnel. The runway of the
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X&fiBfi ^nd airfields Is made of concrete and Is 1200 to1500 meters long; the airfields are provided with modern hangars,
signal and wireless installations. In Tirana, the ground per-
sonnel number approximately 200 personsjall Albanian, including

T
,

re erG approximately 200 Albanian pilots, all-^rf

-

cers with ranks varying from second lieutenant to major. The
uniform is like that of the Russian fliers. The Albanian pilotshave been trained, and are still being trained, at RuBSIA.

Albanian Army:

/_ .
The Albanian army effects maneuvers once a month, em-

ploying one regiment at a time. The localities where these drll-

^PgMP^and^siong
6
the^lugosiav^^fon^ier^on rSfas^0n

,

part of ALBANIA, The armament used in these maneuvers is a se-
condary one, the weapons being constituted of machine guns, sub-
machine guns, light artillery and mortars, anti-tank and anti-
aircraft guns. 80 per cent of these weapons are Russian, theremnant German, Italian and Yugoslav, Maneuvers on a wider scaleoccur three times in a year, Involving the participation of thedivisions, in rotation. On these occasions, the Russian militarymission is. represented by 2 or 3 high ranking officers.

New fortifications are being built along the Yugoslav
northeastern frontier, precisely, in the localities of Era la .

MtMt £&§ and PeshkoplJat the reasons fear of Yugoslavs*tacks.^Borers employedTn these works are all Albanian; the techniciansare Albanian and Russian. The concrete used in these works comesfrom POLAND and CZECHOSLOVAKIA.

. „ _ On the Island of Saseno, there la a garrison of eouroxl-
men, all Afbanlan and belonging to variousbranches of the army and navy, it is not known il tfere aro anysubmarine bases at Saseno. In regard to submarines, it has beenlearned that, after the Cominform Resolution against TITO, someSoviet submarines made their appearanoe in the Albanian waters,and they even entered the ports of Durazeo and Valona . staying

there for a short time. During the -current year ,from January
to April, Soviet submarines have also been noticed three or fourtimes in and Durazgo . There are no new fortifications
along the coast, however, the existing
tinually repaired and improved

installations are con-

The zone of Porto Palermo has been placed off limits
to everybody, having been declared military area. Works are in
progress there; however, no indication as to the nature of such
works has been disclosed. The possibility exists that the works
consist of submarine pens or installations for long-range weapons.
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Ref. No. M-903-5 dated 7 August 1950 (contd) Page 4

In ALBANIA, there are large ammo depots; Source recalls
those of All Rise (^Tirana Barracks) on Durreslt Street; those of
the Truck Pool, near the Tirana airfield, and the ammo depots in
Velona (near the barracks' ) • There are food supply depots in
Tirana (near the tomb of the queen mother); In Purazso (near the
playground); In VaIona (port area); In ghkoden (behind the hos-
pital); and in Koirce (Boulevard Ernietotal Gertnonl , at the end,
right).

Conditions of roads are very poor; at presentjtfae con-
struction of an asphalted road is in progress between Tirana and
Shkoder ; the road is presently completed to Ura and Zepe-« 35 km.
from ftlrftna.

Source is not aware of any amphibious maneuvers, past
or present, conducted by Albanian troops.

The Greek Partisans left ALBANIA in three groups-, during
the month of Mareh 1950. It is believed that the amount of men
involved did not exceed 10,000 men. They were concentrated at
Librt’shdl . Bure), and Cyril (Llzha e KLbasanlt ) with their families;
they all belonged to combat units and were equipped with war
materials and cattle. They left '.ALBANIA via Durazzo on board
Russian and Roumanian boats. Before their departure, they wer»
disarmed and all their armament remained in the hands of the
Albanian government. At present, there are approximately 1000
Greeks in AIBANIA, including children and old people. However

,

there are still some Greek Partisans, who are continually crossing
the border into GREECE and return to ALBANIA very often. The
exac ; number of these Partisans Is unknown; they are causing in-
cidents and probably act as Informants; they are dressed in civi-
lian clothes. There are even some Greek Partisan officers left
in Tlrana t one of them has often been seen at the Hotel Dajti in
the company of members of the Albanian Central Committee, among
which is one ALIJA, Ramiz.

"Resistance" movements are almost insignificant; it If
rumored that Colonel BAJRAKTARI, Muharrem is at present in ALBANIA.
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criminoso de guerra.

PEDIMOS a todos os

iiomens e muiheres de

boa vontade do mundo

inteiro que assinem este

rspelo.
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Cruzada Humanitaria
APELO DE ESTOCOLMO

EXIGIMOS a proibigdo absoluta daar-

maatomxca, arma de terror e de exterminio

em massa de populagoes.

EXIGIMOS o estabelecimento de um
controls internacional para assegv/rar a

Mplicagao desta medida de interdiqdo.

CONSIDERAMOS que o governo que

prxmeiro utilizar, a arma atomica,
ndo im-

porta contra que pais cometera um crime

contra ^Jiumanidade e sera tratado. como

criminoso de guerra.

PEDIMOS a todos os homens e mulhe-

re$ de boa vontade do mundo inteiro que

assinem este Apelo.

ACMAS

1 E '/, MILHAO

DE ASSINATURAS

CONTRA AS

n aa ^ ^ ^ S—

f-
*

'

i

CRUZADA inJMANITARIA CONTRA Aft AJttlAft AT6MICAS

BUA WENCEBlfilf BRAZ, 146 — 3.o ANX>ftR — 312-411

25X
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Assinaturas Que S>alvam Milhoes de Vidas

\

'
'

, / •

Ja no fim da grande guerra de 1939-1945, o mundo inteiro foi aba-

kkdp com o bombardeio de duas cidades japonezas : Hiroshima e Nagasaki

(JapSo) , Depois de tantos bombardeios, os povos viram surgir uma .nova

e terrivel arma dp guerra — a bomba atomica — com a capacidade infernal

de reduzir a ci.nzas, em poucos minutos, milhares de criaturas e construgdes.

Mas, pouco foi dito sobre os incriveis sofrimentos de milhares de pessoas

qiie morreram ,lentamente e dos que ficaram vivos para ver o que nunca

imaginaram ser possivel: o inferno na terra.

Urn s£bio ingles — P.M.S. Blackett — que recebeu em 1948 o Pre-

mio Nobel de Fisica como recompensa pelos seus inventos e descobertas,

esc^eveu urn. livro (*) que produziu grande impressao em todo o mundo,

contando 6 que as bombas atomicas fizeram aos homens, mulheres, crian-

pas, edificios e instalagoes daquelas duas cidades japonezas. Nesse livro, o

sabib Ingles reproduziu trechos inteiros de relatorios oficiais dos governos

dos Estados Unidos e da Inglaterra, nao deixando duvidas sobre o que

aconteceu em consequdncia da explosao das duas bombas langadas sobre o

Depois e antes desse livro, apareceram diversas historias sobre a

bomba, mas, o povo nunca ficou sabendo bem o que acontece nos bombar-

deios atomicos. No ano de 1949, surgiu mais um documento importante —
o relatorio da Comissao de Energia Atomica dos Estados Unidos. A publi-

• cag&o deste livrinho, entre nos, tem por fim esclarecer o povo sobre o que

r e reahnente uma guerra atomica, mostrando que ela pode ser evitada.

v k: : ;

?
•

'

..

i 4

—

? V—

-

;!

(f) — CONS&jtlfiNCIAS MIUTftRES E POLfTICAS DH ENERGIA ATOMICA" — LONDRES, 1945
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Nestes dias que correm, quando e cada ves maior o perigo de uma
Sovaguerra, a ameaga de urn diluvio de fogo esta sobre a cabega de|todos

seres humanos, sem exceijoes. Mais de um pais no mundo possui bombas
atomicas.

i
:

Todos sentem.que e urgente evitar que a guerra comece, mas, pou-
QS que realmente sabem o que sera uma nova guerra, com o uso-

armas atomicas.

I = ;
;

; ?
; - ' 44 : fc- i <, '

'

!

'= ;

:
•:

ler.este. livrinho, sera facil compreender que e precis©iMPto QUE A PRJMflBA BOMBA ATOMICA SEJA ATIRADA^“
JS®-1 »

aeP <

?
ls 4esse micioJragico, os bombardeios atomicos entre os paises

ptol ^rerra, transformprao o mundo numa enorme fogueira.

:
As criangas, os mogos, os homens e as mulheres de todas as idades.,

ra
£
as

f
rekgioes e nacionalidades, do nosso pais, por desgraga nossa, estao

B°p qssa terriyql, ayieaga. O Brasil e produtor e exportador de materias
primas para a fabricagao de armas atomicas, e isso, alem do mais, nos co-
Ioca qentro do campo de uma guerra que venha a se desencadear

4 '4. / ;>
•

. t
j >' - - r

, ! { ^
Assim como fqi proibido o uso dps gazes venenosos na guerra, assim

como sao fiscalizadps em todo o mundo, a. produgao, o comercio e o uso de
certo$ venenos (opio, cocaina, etc.), tambem e possivel um acordo entre
A? Dade'S, proibindo a fabricagao de armas atomicas e fiscalizando a apli-
cag&o da energia atomica, a fim de que ela seja empregada somente para
o bem da hujnanidade.

l

‘

i I ;

t
No passado, milhares e milhoes de pessoas, envolvidas no fogo e

na dejstruigao da guerra, repetiram muitas vezes esta prgunta : Porque nao
©Vltapips^isto ?

-I P°r®m<5 preciso responder com rapides, porque depois de
cotnecaqa a guerra, sera dificil saber quantas pessoas poderao ainda fazer
essa ^ejrgunta.

’
'

< y.| i Todos os horapug e mulheres de boa vontade, sem nenhuma ex-
cagao, tern em suas maos o meio de evitar a guerra atomica, condenand©

3 «. P governo que seja o PRIMEIRO A UTILIZAR A ARMA ATO-
MICA epptra qualquer povo.

’

. jj-, i

:A opiniao publica do Brasil e do mundo inteiro, unidas pelo sa-

| yid§, gem cogitar de politica, de religiao ou de quaisquer
outras diferengas, estao realizando uma grande eJeigao> em que dirao oque pensam da guerra atomica, em que exigirao a garantia de que ela

/nunca seja comogada, mas, desde ja afirmando que amaldicoam o govern©
que inipiar tal guerra.

Ppuipgo dp?to ar o de 1950, em Estocolmo, essa grande eleiga©
ada pelos Partidarios da Paz. Milhoes de pessoas, em todos os pai-

foi

— 6 —
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ses do mundo, estao votando pela proibigao e controle das armas atomi-

cas, pondo a sua assinatura neste documento que se chama

I

i AP&LO DE ESTOCOLMO

EXIG1MOS a proibigao absoluta da arma atdmica,

arm<t de terror e de eocterminio em ma&sa de popuht-

goes,
• '

.• ; • b
'

:i .
' .

'

•
.

C
.. Is ' p . .. . ;

EXIGIMOS q estabelecimenio de um ccmtrole in*

ternacional para assegwrar a aplicacdo desta medida

de interdigdo.

CONSIDERAMOS que o governo que primeiro

utilizar
,
a arma atdmica, ndo importd contra que pms

l
* cometerd urn crime contra a humanidade e sera tra*

r tado como criminoso de guerra,

PED1MOS a todos os homens e mulheres de boa

vontade do mundo mtevro que assinem este Apelo

,

* *

.

1

• -

. ;
• ) . ] . \ •

'

Cad^ pessoa que nao vota nesta grande eleicao, tanibem contribui

para tornar possivel a guerra atomica. Nao e justo pensar, apenas na propria

vicfa. As crianeinhas, os mo^os, todos os que nasceram, para viver e ter

um future, nao fiearao sabendo, talves, quern assinou ou nao assinou pela

proibigao. Mas, cada um, no seu initimo, respondera a si tnesmo sobre o
que fez pela vida de milhpes de inocentes.

B* apenas uma assinatura, mas, milhoes delas fa rao saber que a

humanidade e^ige a poibicao das armas atomicas e que esta disposta a

fmnir os carniceiios que comecem'essa barbaridade.

dos responslveis pela sorte da paz e da guerra.

E’ essa a m&ior fdrga que tem cada ser Siumano a sua vontade

e a sua agao — mas qfiie jprecisa ser levada ao conhecimento dos responsa-

veis pela sorte da paz e da guerra.

• ’

f /• .
. ;

. i
- -v /

’

••
,

|

ASSINE E AJUDE A COLHER MILHARES DE ASSINATURAS n6

APtLO DE ESTOCOLMO — ORGANIZE O SEU GRUPO DE COLE-

TORES DE ASSINATURAS

— 7 —
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ISTO E A GUERRA! (

Minha mae, minha querida maezinha . .

.
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Algumas das Milhares de Manifesta^des para Proi-

big:ao e Controle das Armas Atomicas

iEMBAIXADOR OSWALDO ARANHA, ex-presidente da Assembleia das

Nagdes Unidas : “'A interdigao da bomba atomica 'sera o pri-

meiro passo no sentido do desarmamento geral, sem o qual a
paz vjvera ameagada pela forca e pela brutaiidade”.

^CIENTISTA CESAR LATTES
, Fisico de Energia Nuclear ^ “Quanto a

efrergia atomica, acho, da mesma forma <jue a esmagadora maio-
ria aos cientistas em todo o mundo, que ela deve’ ser utilizada

i unicamente para fins pacificos”.

IPROP. DR. HAEfS BETHE e metis doze fisicos norte-americcinos :
“Julga-

-mos que nenhuma nagao tem o direito de empregar tal bomba,
•mesmo por uma causa justa. Esta bomba nao e mais uma arma

! dc guerra, mas urn meio de exterminar populagoes inteiras”.

HERBERT MOSES, Presidente da Associagao Brasileira de Imprensa :

r *Quanto a bomba atomica, arma terrivel de destruigao em mas-
sa, entendo que deve ser proibida”.

IDRPUTADQ FUNIO BARRETO, do Congresso Federal : “Julgaria o pri-

'frieire :governo que utilizasse a bomba atomica contra qualquer

' — 9 —
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outro pais como indigno de pertencer a comunhao das nagoes

civilizadas. O minimo que Ihe devia acontecer era o fuzilamento

de todos os seus membros”.

PROF . LUCAS NOGUE1RA GARCEZ, Seat'etario da Viagdo de Sdo Paulo :

“Neste particular, quero declarar que, desde 1948, quando Sua
Santidade o Papa Pio XII se pronunciou contrario ao emprego
da energia atomica como arma de destruigao, me convenci, ain-

da mais de que a proibigao e contrdle das armas atomicas e um
desejo profundo que esta no coragao de todos os homens de boa
vontade”, I

PADRE JOAO BATISTA DE CARVALHO, Deputado Estadual de Sdo Pau-
lo : “Sao armas desumanas, anti-cristas, cujo emprego e lesivo

aos mais sagrados intei*esses da humanidade”.

PROF . DR. THEMISTOCLES CAVALCANTI
,
ex-Procurador Geral da Re-

publica : “Proibir o emprego da bomba atomica e garantir a
paz”

FjREI ISAIAS RAYUS1 , do Convento dos Capuchinhos do Rio de Janeiro :

“Nos somos homens paeificos. Amamos a paz e%esejamos a feli-

cidade dos povos. Rogamos cliariamente a Deus que nos livre de
uma nova guerra. Mas, e preciso que se pega tambem aos ho-

mens de governo para que entrem imediatamente em entendi-

mentos paeificos e nos livrem de uma nova heeatombe”.

IRMA DULCE , Diretora do Circulo Operdrio da Bala e do Colegio Santa
Bernadette : “A bomba atomica e uma arma de destruicao e
eu penso que devemos t ratar de construir e nao de destruir”.

DR. FRANCISCO PATTI
,
presidente da Cruz Vermelha de Sdo Paulo :

“Se‘ faco votos para que o proprio Direito Internacional acabe

com as guerras, so posso aplaudir, evidentemente, qualquer me*
dida de eontrole efetivo da energia nuclear e a proibicao da
bomba atomica

”

PROF. SAMUEL PESS6A, Catedrdtico da Faculdade de Medicina de Sdo
Paulo e presidente da “ Organizagao Brasilera de Defesa da Paz

— 10 —
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e da Cultura” (Sao Paulo) : “A bomba atomica espalha a des-

truigao cega, o sofrimento atroz, estendendo os seus efeitos afe

sobre geragoes vindouras, por afetar, nas suas irradiagoes, ok

orgaos geradores do homem”.

FLAVIO COSTA ,
Tecnico futebolista responsavcl pela selecao brasileira na

disputa da Copa do Mundo, a celebre taga
‘

Jules Rimet : A®-

sinarei o Apelo de Estocolmo com muito prazer. Acho que a guer-

ra e o es^orte sao duas coisas antagonicas. A guerra so serve

para dividir os povos. O esporte, ao contrario serve para um-ios .

GENERAL RAYMUNDO SAMPAIO, do Exercito Nacional: “A maior

energia descobcrta pelo homem nao devera servir para a sua

.

pr6pria tetruisSo, Ls, para a conStruSao de um novo mu«to

de paz e de progresses constantes .

DR ALVARO MOUTINHO RIBE1RO DA COSTA, Ministro do Supremo
DR

‘

Tribunal Federal :
“Totalmente contra o emprego da bomba

1 Sea em qualquer circunstancia. Totalmente a favor da paz

e dT s“uSao pacffica dos protlemas fundamentals de .odes os

novos. sem distincao de ruga, de religiao e de credos pohticos .

Outras manifestagoes favoraveis a proibigao das armas atonucas e ao

Apelo de Estocolmo:
4

Gabinete do Governo Finlandes, Associagao dos Cientistas da Inglater-

ra, Conselho Nacional da Uniao Nacional dos Estudantes, Movimento Repu-

blicano Popular (da Franga), Comite Internacional da Cruz Vermelha

(Genebra, Suiga) ,
Joliot-Curie (Franga), III Congresso Brasileiro de Es-

iritores (realizados na Baia), Associagao da Juventude de Hiroshima e

Nagasaki (Japao), Selecionado Italiano a Copa do Mundo, Soviet Supre-

mo da Uniao das Republicas Socialistas Sovieticas, Frades do Convento dos

Franciscanos (S. Paulo), n Congresso dos Estudantes Secundanos do Bra-

sil Rev. Gongalves Pacheco, presidente das Igrejas Evangelicas de b.

Paulo, Assembleia Legislativa de Pern^nbuco, Camaras Municipais de

— Monte Alegre do Sul, Campos do Jordao, Guarulhos, Rio Claro, Salto

de Itu, Tanabi, Mogi das Cruzes, Piquete, Sao Vicente, Nhandeara, Itu,

Sao Caetano do Sul, Botucatu, Lins, Jaboticabal, Poa, Santa Adelia e

Santo Andre (Sao Paulo), — Ladainha, Carmo do Cajuru, Nova Lima,

Sahara, Uberlandia e Cataguazes (Minas) — Rcife, Olinda, Pau D’Alho e

Jaboatao (Penarnbuco)
,
— Curitiba, Ponta Grossa e Londrina (Parana)

— 11 —
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— Nova Iguassu e Sao Goncalo (Est. do Rio) — Joao Pessoa (Paraiba)
-- Salvador e Bonfim (Baia) — Goiania (Goias) — Vitoria (Espirito
Santo) - Porto Alegre (Rio Grande do Sul) — Fortaleza (Ceara) .....

H
(Ma*°-G™ss°)> LlSa de Defesa da Constituicao, Uniao Estaduai

de ArauRebir^ P Fh°
Acad*mic° de Agosto, Gremio da Faculdadecte Arqu.tetura e Lrbamsmo de Sao Paulo, Cornissao de Assuntos F^tc*nores da Camara de Deputados da Republics Argentina EpScopado ‘cLouco da Polonia, Dr. Torres Bodet, presidente da UNESCO- alem drcen enas de vereadores, deputados, escritores, jornalistas pf

V

O POVO DE SAO PAULO DARA' 1.500.000 ASSINAURAS PELA PROl-
BigAO E CONTRoLE INTERNACIONAL DA ARMAS AToMICAS NO

AP6LO DE ESTOCOLMO

— 12 —
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Os Horrores dos Bombardeios Atomicos em

Hiroshima e Nagasaki

S>- que aconteceu em Hiroshima e Nagasaki (Japao)
,
quando explo-

difam as duas bombas atomicas langadas cm. agosto de 1945, e explicado
com muitos detalhes em dois relatorios oficiais, um dos norte-americanos
e outro dos ingleses. O relatorio dos ampricanos chama-se: “‘Efeitos das
Bombas Atomicas, Pesquiza dos Bombardeios Estrategicos, Estados Uni-
dos, U.S.S.B.,S., 4 e 5”. O ingles, tern o riome^de /‘Os efeitos das bombas
atomicas sobre Hiroshima e Nagasaki”, publicado em Londres no ano de
1946.

Os ataques contra essas duas cidades japonesas, nao encontram outro
igual em toda a historia militar do mundo. Os avioes B.29, carregados com
bombas atomicas, partiram da ilha de Tinian, escoltadps por um ou dois
avioes de observ.agao. Num desses avioes de bombardeio ia, o capitao Ro-
bert Lewis; esse aviao tinha o nome de “Enola Gay”.

A meia noite do dia 5 de agosto de 1945, o capitao Lewis e sua tripu-
lagao receberam, sem maiores explicates, a seguinte ordem: “Prepa-
re-se para voar”. 0 coronet Tibbets, chefe da expedigao de bombardeio
foi informado, apenas, do seguinte: “O “Enola Gay” devera voar dentro
em breve. Que a tripulagao esteja a postos.”

As duas, boras e cincoenta minutos da madrugada do dia 6 de agosto,
jo “Enola Gay” levantava voo, • com uma tripulagao de 7 homens, sem
saber outra eoisa alem de que a missao era arriscadissima. No comando

— 13 —
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JOSE' DA SILVA ITU O QUE ACOHTEOEU NU* A CIDADE
ATACADA POR ATIMAS AToMICAS E DJSSE COM OS SEUS
EOTCITS: "DEUS ME UVRE!" CRIAR MEUS FILHOS PARfl

SEAEM Tonnewos MES5A B ARBAfilDADE! . NUNCAi vou
IA PPOCUR^R ESSE TAI. DE "APEI.O DE E5TOCOLMO"

.018 DE TER COLHIDO AIGUM8S CENTEHAS DE AS-

ATURflS MO SERVICO JPEGANDO DEDDE O FAWAO

• o PORTELRO), JOSt DA SILVA IA DE CASA EM CAr
'

SOSIMHO, VENDO QUANTA CEHTC QUE Q0»I*

ilNAR O APELO DE ESTOCCLMO.

JCSi DA SUVA M ESTAVA RESOLV[DO A CO -HER. PE

LO MEMOS, 1.009 AS3INATURAS QUANDO FtCOU SABEND 3

QTn. A "CRUHADA HUMftfflTAHlA PELA PROIBI^AO DAS

flRHAr AT6MTCAS" OTERECIA. T>5 GRACA, I MR VtA-

GEM A ITALIA PAHA QU£M MMS ASSINATUIlAS CON-

SEGUISSE. ENTAO PENSOU: 1.000 ASSINATURAS £ CAFt

PEQUENO! S6SINHO NAO VOU VENCER ESSA PRRflDA'

RF.UNIDOS OS AMIGOS E PARENT E. J. S. ETPL7COU. BEK
EXPLICADO, O OUE PODSRA ACONTECER SI A BOMBA
AT6M1CA NAO FOR PROIHrDA. DEU ENTAO. A IDEIA DE
rORMAREM UM GRUPO DE COLETORE3 DE ASSONflTUI^S

E PHOP6S QUE A MARIA PIBE1RO, MUITO ESTJMADA PO*
TODOS NA REDONDEZA, TOSSE A CANDJDATA DO GRUPO
PAHA A VIAGEM A ITALIA. 'TODOS JUNTOS — DI8SE O
FOSK — PODEMOS MANPAR A MARIA NESSA VlAGEM.
EU HEM QUE QUERIA JR. MAS. TEMOS QUE TRABAIHRR
EM CONTUNTO PARfl PODER MflNDAR O NOSSO CANDI-
DATO", TODOS GRITAP.AM : 'VA! A MARIA"!
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MO ME$MO DIfl O ORUPO DO JOHe DA SILVA ENTROU

3&E SDO NO ‘JRABALHO, COLHENDO ASSlKATURfiS EM
iTOJX> O BAIRRO, O PESSOftL SE DISTRIBUIU POR RUAS

tVJTAR DUPLtCATAS NAS ASStRATURAS E NXO
-#*OCLJW AS MtSMAS PESSOAS. ALGUMAS MAO Sfl

*ISSt' t»e> SVfi SE IRATAVA. MAfe, O PISSOAL DO
fcHRPO, EXPHCOU BEM O ASSUHTO. TQDO MUtfDO ASS1

»fl*A

HCORA. DE 3 EM 3 DIAS O PEDRO MANZJNl VA3 EN-

TREQAR AS ASSINATURAS COLH3DAS. REM CONTADAS
E SEPflRADrtS: AS DA FABRICA, AS DO BAIRFiO, AS CON
SEGUjDAS NO »OGO DE FUTEBOL. LEVA A1NDA, POR ES
CRITO, O QUE FI2ERnM PARA MELHORAR O TRA9ALHO.
0 QUE DISSERAM AS PESSOAS PROCURADAS E OUTRftS
EXPERIENCIA3. COM AS PRIMEIRAS 1.000 ASSINATURAS
O ORTJPO GANHOIF UMA COLECAO D£ JO UVROS. O
QUE QUEREM £ A VIACEM PARA fi MARIA. MAS. PRIN
CIPALMENtE. ESTAO DECIDIDOS A VeR A BOMBA AT&
MICA PRO!BIDA.
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ia o coronel Tibbets. Ja no ar, receberam pelo radio o rumo que deve-
riarn seguir.

A° entrarem cm territorio japones, receberam a seguinte ordem:
Voe sempre a 5.000 metros de altura. Evite com bates com cacas ini-

migos. Nao aterrize em terra japoneza. Seu aparelho deve voltar a base
intacto ou desaparcer por completo.”

Depois de nove hoi as de voo, ouviram nova ordem: “Dentro de nove
minutos estara em cima de uma cidade; lance a bomba numero 1.”

A primeira bomba, de acordo com os relatorios oficiais, foi langada
a 6 de agosto de 1945, as 8 h liras e 15 minutos da manha, sobre Hiroshima.

O relatorio americano — “U.S.S.B.S., 5” diz:

A maior parte das trabalhadores ja se encontrava am servico. mas
urn, grande numero deles ainda se achava a caminho do servico; quasi td-
das as criangas das escolas e um cevto numero de operarios

, trabdlhavam
ao ar livre, ocupados na demolicao de predios bombardeados, para protegao
contra o fogo e enviando o material aproveitavel para fora da cidade.

O citaqua realizou-se 45 minutos depois de tocado o sinal de perigo pas-
sado. Por causa da falta de aviso e da indiferenga da nopulagao em face
da presenga de pequenos grupos de avioes, a explosao ocor.reu em c.andigdes
de surpresa quasi total, quc.ndo ninguem se encontrava nos abrigos su-
bterrdneos. Muita genie se encontrava de fora dos abrigos subterrdneos;
outras pessoas , na maior parte, achavam-se no interior de habitagoes fra-
gets ou em edificios comerciais.”

Mais ou menos 11 quilometros quadrados da cidade de Hiroshima fo-
ram completamente destruidos pelo fogo.

‘ A surpresa, o desabamento de inumeros edificios. o incendio, fize-ram um numero de vitimas ate hoje nunca visto; 70 a 80 mil pessoas fa-ram mortas, desaparcceram ou foram consideradas mortas e quasi outro
tanto de feridos. O grande numero de vitimas e tanto mais impressionan.
te si se compara com. os resultados do raide sobre Toquio, realizado entre
9 e 10 de margo de 1945. na qual o numero de mortos nao’ foi tao elevado,
conquanto tivessem side destruidos 42 quilometros quadrados da cidade..’.

Pres dias mais tarde, em Nagasaki, a cidade quasi nada sabia a res-
peito do que ocorrera em Hiroshima, a nao ser umas vagas noticias do
desastre de Hiroshima que apareceram nos jornais de 8 de aaosio."
(U.S.S.B.S.,5).
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Nenbum aviso, portanto, tinha sido dado quando, a segunda bomba

atomiea, foi langada sabre Nagasaki. Somente 400 pessoas se encontra-

vam nos abrigos subterraneos da cidade, construidos para conter mais

ou menos um tergo da populagao.

“As testemunhas de vista de Hiroshima sao undnimes em dizer que

vtram um clarao brilhante e bronco no ceu}
sentiram um sdpro violento

do ar $ ouvifam um trovdo seguirido-se o barulho da quebra e desaba-

mento de casas. Falam tambem de uma escuridao crescente e de uma

nuvem de poeira densa que envolvia a todos. Pouco depots viram
,

o$

* incendios que destruiam os diversos qua)rteiroes da cidade’ .
(Relatorio

ingles, pagina 2.)

i

Os numeros referentes aos resultados dos bombardeios atomicos das

i duas cidades japonesas, comparados com os do raide incendiario realizado

sbbre Toquio (Japao), em margo de 1945, mostran^ o poder de destruigao

das bombas atomicas.

O raide sobre Toquio foi realizado por 279 avioes, que despejaram

1.669 toneladas de explosivos comuns e bombas incendiarias. Essa capital

tinha, em media, pof quilometro quadrado, cerca de 50.000 habitantes. Os
' resultados foram os seguintes: 83.600 mortos e desaparecidos; 102.0000 fe-

ndos; 2.000 mortos por quilometro quadrado destruidos; e 4.500 vitimas

por quilometro quadrado.

O bombardeio de Hiroshima foi realizado por 1 aviao, que langou 1

bomba atomiea. A cidade era menos populosa do que Toquio e so tinha

14.000 habitantes por quilometro quadrado. Os efeitos produzidos foram

og seguintes: 80.000 mortos e desaparecidos; 70.000 feridos; 5.800 mortos

por quilometro quadrado; e 12.000 vitimas por quilometro quadrado (en-

tre mortos e feridos)

.

Os efeitos da explosao da bomba atomiea sobre Nagasaki e Hiroshi-

ma foram muito elevados, sem duvida. Isso se deve, grande parte ao

fato de que os bombardeios atomicos sao feitos de surpresa , com aumento

atual na rapides dos avioes e outros meios de transportes aereo, o aviso

de alerta e quasi impossivel.

O que acdnteceu em Nagasaki e descrito plo goyerno americano, na

seguinte maneira:
t

“No momento da explosao deu-se uma libertagao de energia sob a

forma de luz} de calm

,

(ft irradiagdes e de pressao. Todos os tipos de

ratos espaThavam-se com a velocidade da luz,
comprendendo os raios X

€ Gama9 >os ultra-violetas, os raios visiveis e os infra-vermelhos, estes com

— 17 —
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sen calor irradiante. Uma onda de pressao, criada pelo enorme desloca-
mento do ar

, fopnou-se quasi instantaneamente em tomo do ponto de
e&plosao mas espalhou-se mats lentamente, mai$ on memos com a velocida-
de do sont. Os gazes super-aquecidos que constituemi a bola de fogo inicidt
espalharam-se e subiram mats lentamente ainda . . . O clarao ndo durou
mais do que uma fragdo de segundo

,
mas

f
foi tdo grande a sua intensida-

de que ckegou a produzir qneimaduras de terceiro grdu sobre a pelt hu~
mana ndo protegida dentro do raio de um quilometro e meio. , . Nos
proximidades do ponto zero (ponto do solo exatamente em baixo da ex-
plosao), o calor torrou os cctddveres e tornou-os irreconheciveis "

,
(“TJJ&.

S.B.S . , 4 — pdgina 22)

.

O desabamento dos predios, causado pelo deslocamento do ar, produ-
2iu uma serie enorme.de incendios, que se espalharam em tddas as duas
cidades e as destruiram quasi que totalmente. fisses incendios, que foram
produzidos pelas radiances atomicas, por curto-circuitos e pelo proprio lo-
go aas cozinhas, produziram um grande numero de vitim as.

A forqa do sopro causado pelo deslocamento do ar, que sc seauiwuo clarao, foi tao granae que afundou os telhados dos edificios de dmmto*rmado e achatou totalmente os predios menos resistentes . A pressdo
maxima do sopro

, no ponto zero
, ndo foi muito elevada por causa da al-

tura em. que se deu a explosao
, ndo tendo sido maior que a de uma bomba

comum de alto poder explosivo; .essa pressdo diminuia d medida que a sua
ptopagagao se distanciava do ponto inicial. Ndo obstante, a pressdo atin-

9»u uma distancia maior e teve maior duragao que a de uma bomba comum
de alto poder explosivo; a maior parte das construgoes de cimento ar-

mado foram danificados on destruidas ate a uma distancia de 200 metros
em Hiroshima e de 600 metros em Nagasaki . Os predios feitos com fijo-

ios foram derrubados, numa distancia de 2.200 metros , em Hiroshima
, #

2£Q0 em Nagasaki ” CU.S.S.B.S.,4 — pdgina 23).

Para se ter uma ideia dos efeitos das duas bombas atomicas sobre a-

Vida e o movimento das duas cidade, basta dizer que

Tanto em Hiroshima cbmo em Nagasaki
, as proporcoes do desastre

titmgiram a um tal nivel que reduziram a completa paralizagao a vida

wbona e industrial. Os ataques classicos mais de$truidores
f
como os rai-

des de Hamburgo, no verao de 1943 e o de TdqlHo, na primavera de 1945.

ndo conseguiram produzir efeitos comparaveis, paralizando toda a orga-

nizogao da comunidade ”
(jRelatorio ingles, pdgina 3).
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Quanto a destruigao em Hiroshima, os efeitos da explosao atomica
mostram o que podera acontecer com cidades maiores e mais pequenas.

“Das 90.000 casas que existiam na cidade, cerca de 65.000 foram total-

rmnte destruidas e quasi todas as restantes foram danificadas, pelo me-
nos superficialmente. yls canalizagoes subterraneas nao foram arreben-
tddas a nao ser nos ponios em que passavam sobre pontos/que transpoem
os euYsos ddgua que cortam a cidade . Todas as pequenas fabricas situadas
no centro da cidade foram destruidas. As grandes empresas, localizadas

nos arrabaldes cidade quasi nada sofreram e, mais ou menos, 94% das
sens opcr&rios sairam ilesos. Quasi 74% da produgao industrial local re-

sultava dessas grandes empresas . Calcula-sd que trinta dias depois do
bombardeio, elas poderiam ^ecuperar o seu nivel de produgao, si a guerra
tivessc continuado. As vias ferreas que atravessam a cidade foram con-

sertadas e, dois dias depois do ataque, a 8 de agosto, estavam em condi-

goes de funcionar novamente (“S.S.B.S., 4 — paginas 23).

Esses resultados mostram que a maior destruigao causada pela bom-
ba atomica e, realmente a de vidas humanas, serido que os estragos mate-
rials nao tern a mesma gravidade.

Em Nagasaki, das 57.000 casas da cidade, foram destruidas 20.000
Quanto aos efeitos sobre a industria, nessa cidade, eles foram os seguintes;

i

“ Calcula-se que se a guerra tivesse continuado e si o abastecimento
de materias primas fosse favoravel d reconstrugao , os estaleiros de cons

-

trugoes navais poderiam ter recuperado pelos menos 80% da suq produ-
gdp maxima em 3 ou 4 meses; as siderurgicas teriam sido consideravel

-

mente recupcradas no prazo de um ano ; as usinas de eletricidade atingi-
riam novamente, em dots meses, uma bpa parte de ska produgao e, em
sels meses, voltariam a sua capacidade normal ; as fabricas de material
belico i>oltariam a funcionar com 60 a 70% da sua produgao anterior, em
quinze mezes” (“ U.S.S.B.S.,4 — pagina 23).

Tanto em Hioshima como em Nagasaki, foram os edificios de cimento
armado que melhor resistiram a explosao, aguentando-se, semi-destrui-
dos, no meio das cinzas da cidade. Mas, env contraste com a sua apa*
rencia exterior, esses predios estavam completamente queimados por
dentro e os respectivos incendios haviam matado os seus moradores. Cte

predios destinados a suportar a explosao atomica, devem ser construidos
segiindo os modelos de seguranga contra terrenp6tos.

•••;! Os dadps e informagoes reunidos e estudados pelos tecnicos e cien-

ti§ta$, mostram que as bombas atomicas de Plutonic causam grande des

-

truigao e outros efeitos numa area de 20 quilometros quadrados, isto e,

% — 19 —
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, \

quasi um alqueire de terreao. Alem disso, o deslocamento de ar cm so-

pro produzido pela sua explosao e igual ao que produz a explosao de
20.000 tonelaclas de dinamii:e.

A mortandade eausada em Hiroshima e Nagasaki (120.000 pessoas
mortas) nao foi maior porque o mimero de pessoas por quilometro qua-
drado era relativamente pequeno. Os relatorios oficiais calculam que
uma explosao igual numaNcidade como Toquio, teria matado 300.000 peg-

soas e um numero igual de feridos. Isto quer dizer que, uma explosao
atomica em eidades como Rio e Sao Paulo podera malar de 150.000 a
200.000 pessoas de uma so ves.

Os estudos dos dois bombardeios realizados sobre as eidades japone-
ws,' confirmaram que os danos eausados a edificios, maquinas, iustala-

goes industrials, etc. foram relativamente insignificantes quando compara-
dos com a destruicao e inutilizagao de vidas humanas. Alem disso, o$

efitos retardados da explosao atomica, sobre o organismo humano^ ainda

nao sao totalmente ec.nhee.idos e vao sendo registrados a rnedida que se

revelam. Isso demonstrou cue as armas atomicas sao principalmente. AR-
MAS DE TERROR CONTRA POPULAQOES C1VIS, armas de destrui-

gio indiscriminada de populacoes nao participant.es das operaeoes mi-

litares.

Uma outra conciusao tirada dos bombardeios da duas eidades japo-

nesas e que a dest.ru icao. eausada pela bomba atomica e maior nas zonas

do terreno piano (Hiroshima), mas essa “vantagem” desapareeeria eon*

o langamento de dive rsas^ bombas.

Quando o capitao Robert Lewis; de volta a sua base, desceu do aviao

que langara a bomba atomica sobre Hiroshima, seus chefes foram abra-

ga-lo, dizendo: “Capitao Lewis, voce langou a primeira bomba atomica 1/*

A celebridade esperava-o. Jornais e radio passaram a ocupar*-se do a-

contecimento em todo o mundo.

Lewis referindo-se ao que acontecera em Hiroshima^ dizia: “Olhei

no coronel Tibbets e pareceu-me que tinha os olhos de sangue, como s\

todos os horrores cia guerra e do mundo o >queimassem.
”

O capitao Lewis, que era catolico, pensando na e.ata$trofe de que

fora o instrument, remoia: “Cem til mortos... Vinte mil catolicos. .
/*

Hoje, depois de ter estado as portas do desespero, o capitao Robert

Lewis ja nao e mais um militar. Num convento dos Estados Unidos, ele

esconde a sua desgragada sorte, a sorte do homem que apertando um bo-

tao de comando, abateu de uma so ves 100 mil vidas inocentes.

- 20 -
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rOs efeitos dos bombardeios atomicos ainda estao presenter em Hiros-
hima e Nagasaki. Os queimados, os aleijados, o grande numero de pes-
sdas que vao se tomando cegas, o monumento aos milhares de mortos, as
sepulturas que se abrem para os que ainda estao morrendo, o campo de
cinzas e escombros que ficou no lugar onde antes estavam duas cidades,
-ainda estao presentes no espanto de toda a humanidade. Mas, ja se anua-
cia unia nova guerra, ja se faz alarde de poder destruir novas cidades
/pela bomba atomica, calcula-se friamente quantas pessoas sera possivel
eliminar com uma so explosao.

Hiroshima e Nagasaki eram duas cidades como outras que existem
;pelo inundo, apenas diferentes nos seus aspectos exteriores, na popula-

e nos seus problmas, iJLas
,
eram habitadas por seres humanos, com

&s suas criangas, sua juventude, suas escolas, seus hospitais, suas fabri-

;
ms $ sua vida propfia.

Hoje, novamente, ergue-se sobre todas as cidades e criaturas do mun-
do, a ameaga atomica.

W urgente meditar sobre esses fatos e compreender que a luta pela
sobrevivencia esta acima de todas as difrengas. O que importa saber e
quern esta disposto a impedir um novo massacre, sem indagar de onde
possa partir a iniciativa de novos ataques atomicos, sem procurar divi-
dir pelas diferengas que necessariamente existem entre os seres huma-
nos, a grande cruzada pela sobrevivencia dos povos.

Os homens de boa vontade do mundo inteiro, aos milhoes, declaram,
pelo APELO DE ESTOCOLMO: - Consideramos que o governo que
prifneiro utilizer a bomba atomica, nao importa contra que pais, tera co-
snetido um crime contra a humanidade e devera ser tratado como cri-
snihqso de guerra.

ASSIME HOJE O APfiLO DE ESTOCOLMO

— 22 -
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I
i

"Eu vi os Sobreviventes de Hiroshima"
.

i'i
,

'

Narrative dfa Senhora Tosiko Yuasa

,

Na margem do boletim quo reclama a proibicao absoluta da arma ato..

mica, a senhora escreveu: “Espero de todo o meu coragao que a bomba,
atdmica nao caia jamais sobre nenhum.a parte do mundo.” E assinou:

Tosiko Yuasa.

Esta senhora e japonesa. Estava no Japao em agosto de 1945, quando
a bomba atomica foi langada sobre a cidade de Hiroshima. E’ uma das

raras pessoas, na Franca, que viu os sobreviventes daquela catastrofe e

que sabe, por experiencia propria, o que significa a “atomizagao” de uma
cidade. Esclareceu que a sUa qualidade de estrangeira the impede quad-

quer julgamento politico, mas conta o que viu e ouviu.

“Antes — disse ela — vou contar uma historia horripilante.
”

“No memento em que a bomba caiu sobre Hiroshima, um homefri es-

tava sentado num dos marcos de marmore da rua, diante de um banco.

O homem foi corhpletamente volatilizado. Encontrou-se, depois, sobre o
marmore, uma mancha muito nitida, indelevel: a sombra da desgraga*.

a uniea coisa que restou dele . .

.

|0 sopro cla explosao produziu estragos terriveis. Num grande numero
de'vitimas, os olhos foram projetados para fora das orbitas. Encontra-

ram-se cadaveres cujos olhos pendiam das pontas dos nervos.

— 23 —
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Pode-se dizer que, pratieamente, a vida cessou num raio de um qui-

Hometro; entre uns dois quilometros, a morte nao e imediata, mas as Vi-

timas sofrem queimaduras atrozes. Geralmente, nas pessoas atingidas,

aparecem tumores na pele; esses tumores se alastram cada ves mais pela
<rorpo, escureeem, toinam-se duros. Os membros, bravos e prnas, come-
<gam a parecer com pingas de carangueijos.

As criaturas perdem os cabelos. Mas, si chegarn a sobreviver os
eabelos nao nascem mais.

Outro detaihe amda mais horrivel: a pele cai aos pedacos e muitas
vezes totalmente O ser humano se transforma em um miseravel fran-
galho esfolado, torcendo-se de dores.

Assim, pois, era impossivel socorrer a todas as vitimas. Os servigos
sanitarios dividiram as vitimas em duas categorias. De um lado, os que
pensavam poder salvar ainda; era para estes que se reservavam os ouida-
dos medicos; de outro lado, os que tinham sido por demai§ atingidos. £stes
eram atirados a um canto, onde ficavam a morrer lentamente.

Num raio de tres quilometros, a maior parte das pessoas nao liquida-

das pela explosao sofreram hemorragias: o sangue coma de todas as
partes - do nariz, dos ouvidos. Para esas pessoas era quasi impossivel
•comer, engulir. Podia-se introduzir um pouco dagua na boea de um doen-
te: ele nos olhava com ar aparvalhado, a agua Ihe escorria de um lado
e de outro da boca, misturada com sangue.

Os medicos verificaram que mesmo nas vitimas menos diretamente

atingidas, o niunero de globules brancos do sangue diminuia. O corpo

comegava a se decompor interiormente e era assim que, em Hiroshima,

seres vivos comecavam ja a sentir-se cadaveres.

A tudo isso se juntaram as vitimas do fogo: o calor produzido pela

explosao da bomba provocou um incendio monstro em Hiroshima, que

•nao fez senao agravar o aanico geral. Uma chuva negra como tinta come-

qou a cair, mas o incendio continuou a se espalhar, enquanto os que ess-

eaparam tentavam fugir, desc algos, sobre o asfalto em brasa.

Vi pessoas que se achavam ires quilometros do ponto onde a bomba
caiu. Tinham tide muito medo, mas estavam aparentemente ilesas: nao

tinham queimaduras, nein feridas, apenas de tempos em tempos sentiam

uma impressao de ligeira vertigem, que atribuiam a emocao. No fim de

um mes ou dois, estas pessoas estavam mortas. Os efeitos radio-ativos da

bomba agiram, lenta mas implacavelmente. Nao se pode afirmar que

alguem tenha saido ileso do bombardeio atomico, mesmo quando, aparen-

temente, nada tivesse sofrido.

—
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Em Hiroshima, os membros de uma mesma familia, nao tiveram todos

a mesma sorte. Conheci o caso do prefeito da cidade: achava-se all com

sua mulher e tres de seus filhos, no dia do bombardeio. Ele e dois fi-

!hos foram mortos pela explosao. Sua mulher e um filho nao sofrerajn

mass do que queimaduras; acreditava-se poder salva-las.

'

/

Um outro caso, de uma menina que nao estava na cidade. Entrou

em casa para socorrer sua mile e seu irmao. Dois meses depois, os dois

BObreviventes sucumbiram, vitimas dos ferimentos sofridos, a menina,

due nao estava presente no momento do bombardeio, tambem esta mor-

|a. O pontato com as pessoas atingidas matou-a... a nao ser que tenha

% fome; nao se sabe ainda ao certo.

:

'Fala-se as vezes, nos livros de aventuras, em' raids mvisiveis, e i

rdofde morte. A bomba atomica e um pouco assim; nao provdca des-

truicdes incriveis apenas pela explosao: semanas e semanas depois de

«ia qiileda, ela age ainda, misteriosamente, pela radioatividade e faz

Bdvas fitimas. ^
^

i liJda agora, peruke kroshima, os campbriksel contain que qilando

ailtivam a terra, tern uma impressao de vertigem e sono.

senhora Tosiko Yuasa, agora residente na Franca, mostrou ao re-

p®rt|r do jornal uma pedra trazida de Hiroshima Cinco anos depois essa

Sdra £ r&dip-ativa. Foi feita a venficapao: a pedra for colocada sob um

eantadbr de Geigdr, aparelKo a que os tecnicos da quimica nuclear chamam

“*escala” e que parece uma especie de mesa de bordo. Quando o apare-

Ito foi posto a funcionar, feixes luminosos se acendiam, uns apos outros.

* radio-ativo da pedra estava demonstrado.

o que declared essa mulher japonesa que viu os sobreviv^ntes

le Hiroshima.

Ckrmbreende-se que nao’ tenha vacilado um wiinuto em assinar b

APELO DE ESTOCOLtaO.

%

AULISTAS DAHAO 1.500.000 ASSINAlTMAS AO APfiLO DE

fc;i nil v. BSTOCOOfO
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Havera Defesa Contra a
,
Bomba Atomica ?

;

Era julho de 1949 foi publicado o relatorio da Comissao de Energia

Atomica (Jos Estados Upidos, com muitas ,putras informagSes sobre os
afeitos dos bombardeios atomicos. Outras publicagoes, da Inglaterra e
da Franga, trataram tambem da questao de saber si existe defesa contra

os bombardeios atomicos.

1 r -;.'
:

:

1

;
; .

'

Ficou provado que, em caso de guerra, qualquer cidade, um pouco
importante, podera ser o alvo dos bombardeios atomicos, porque essa

arma de destruigao e destinada scmpre as grandes concentragoes de po~

pulagao. Os portos, como Santos, por exemplo, entroncamentos ferro-

viirios como Bauru, centros industrials como Sao Paulo, Sorocaba ou
Santo Andre, as localidades importantes pela sua produgao agricola, como
S o caso de muitas cidades do interior, incluem-se automaticamente na
lists dos alvos provaveis no caso de uma guerra.

O que acontece 1 quando uma bomba atomica explode sobre uma
cidade?

I Durante uma fragao de segundo, um sol artificial, mais brilhante de
que o nosso, brilha a algumas centenas de metros de altura e uma mir

verh em forma de cogumelo se dleva a 13.000 metros de altura.

i Em redor do ponto da explosao, numa distancia de 800 metros, t6-

das
\

as construgoes que nao sejam feitas de cimento armado ou de ago,

sao: a^razadas pelo sopro da explosao e 70% do restante e destruido. As
pesboas que nao

;

estiverem muito bem abrigadas, serao mortas pelo so-

prd da explosao ou perecerao sob os desabamentos e pelos escombros que
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sac atirados a grandes distancias. Quern nao ficar soterrado sob uma
parede ou nao tiver o cranio fraturado, recebera queimaduras tao pro-

fxmdas por todas as partes nao protegidas do corpo, que nao podera viver

mais do que alguns momentos. ? A temperatura se eleva de tal manetra,

que os objetos inflamaveis pegam fogo; os incendios se alastrarry com
grande violencia, principalmente no sentido do vento. Aiem disso, as

radiagoesVfazem numerosas vitimas, Milhoes de projeteis invisiveia- e de

ondas ultra-penetrantes destroem as celulas do corpo, mas a mort-e 6

procedida de uma agonia horrivel, que pode durar de q-uatro a cineo

dias. Algumas pessoas durarn mais tempo: sao as vitimas das hemorra-

gms generalizadas. A clestruigao das defesas do sangue ’ (globulos bran-

cos) faz com que as pessoas menos atingidas morrani por causa de mo-
lestias cozno gripe ou simples resfriados, doencas que os organismos nor-

mals geralmente suportam e vencero.

As experiencias e os bombardeios de Hiroshima v Nagasaki demons-

traram que quando a bomba explode proxima do chain a rad i o-atlvidade

lorna perigosa, por muito tempo, a zona afetada.

A bomba atomica sub-marina explodida nas experiencias de Bikni

ievantou uma coluna de agua de quasi um quilometro de largura e com
a altura de dots quilometro. Essa coluna de agiia produziu uma chuva de

. clementos* radio-ativos cue chegou a atingir pontes distantes a quasi 4

quilemretros do lugar da explosao. Esses raios quando atingem uma pes-

soa. eJa tern poucos minutos de vida. Ties anus depois da explosao, ainda

ha.via na ilha de Bikini uma zona perigosa por causa da radioatividarie

Mesmo mais tarde, os peixes ou plantas des^a zona podia produzir cancer
a quern os comesse.

Qual a defesa contra a bomba atomica?

Em primeiro lugar e precise nao esquecer que os bombardeios aid-

micos comegam sem aviso, de surpreza, e os seus efeitos unediatos, teir a
velocidade de poucos segundos. Nessas condiqoes, a protqgao do povo
em abrigos subterraneos teria que ser permanente Isso naturalmen le

exigira da parte dos govemos enormes despesas, que se tornam ainda

raaiores por causa da nceessidade de proteger tambeni as intiustrias, '\s

mews de transportes e as instalacoes militares.

Quanto aos socorros as vitimas, e precise considerar que. no caso de
um bombardeio atomico, as linhas telefonicas, telegraficas e os cabos

coBdutores de eletricidade sao destruidos pelos desabamentos, incendios.

etc. Dessa forma, as ligagoes entre varies pontos da cidade teriam que
ser feitas por um servigo especial de radio-transmissao, com gerador de

euergia eletrica indepenclente Por outro lado, considerando-se o grande

- 28 —
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mu?nfcro de vitimas que os bombardeios fazem, elas teriam que ser tra-

tad(as no proprio local do desastre, exigindo-se para isso urn treino especial

-de pCssoal rcsponsavel pelos socorros.

}
TJma comissao de peritos ingleses considera que no caso de serem

-atipgidos 100,000 habitantes de uma cidade, somente 50.000 teriam possi-

bilidade de sobreviver, e desses, 20.000 sao casos graves. A experiencia
da]u|tima guerra demonstrou que num caso desses, seria exigido o tra-

de 200.000 pessoas durante 5 horas pelo menos, para que os socorros
fossem quasi inuteis para a maioria das vitimas.

'

:
.

. . .

;

Os cajrros de soporro teriam que contar, tambem, com o bloqueio das
tuas x entulhadas de escombros. Isso tornaria preciso, antes de mais nada,
urn reconhecimento aereo para determinar as zonas de menor destruigao,
por onde poderiam penetrar mais rapidamente na zona a ser socorrida.
Por outro lado, as zonas afetadas pela radio-atividade teriam que ser
muitd bem localizadas, pois, elas sao extremamente perigosas. Em tais

partes da cidade os socorros seriam praticamente impossiveis, porque as
turpn^s de salvamento nptorreriam, com as vtimas, em maior ou menor pra-
20 . AI£m disso, um medico ou enfermeim que penetrasse numa zona
r&dio-ativa ficaria perigoso para as demais pessoas por causa das radia-

nces que fcassariam "a espalhar dos seus proprios corpos e roupas.

. Ifos subterraneos, aqueles que eonseguem abrigar-se, devem verificar

constantemente, com aparelhos especiais, si o ar que respiram nao esta

sendo portador da morte pela radio-atividade.

Os incencjios que se iniciam em grande numero de predios ao mes-
mo tefnpo, se aiastram como nas florestas. Emtal caso, e inutil utilizar

agua. Torna-se preciso dinamitar quarteirdes inteiros para evitar que o
fogo se espalha, salvando

:t
ass/m, o que e possivel do resto da cidade.

No caso de serem langadas varias bombas atomicas sobre uma me$-
ma c|dade, torna-se dificii prever as proporgoes da catastrofe e as possi-
bilidades de algum salvamento ou de defesa.

,

. /

A utilidade dos abrigos subterraneos e muitd duvidosa como meio de
defesa civil no caso dos bombardeios atomicos. Seria necessario, antes de
fedq, dar o alarme em tempo, cada ves que se aproximasse um aviao sus-

enquanto que no caso dos bombardeios comuns, procura-se pri-
ittefrq^barrar o avango do inimigos com esquadrilhas de defesa, Isso tor-
b^r|a necess&ria que a populacao permanecesse quasi que todo o tempo
mbs ' abrigos, o que desorganizaria completamente a produgao, ja que as
pessoas teriam que ficar inativas. A hipotese de seinstalar toda a indus-

I ‘
;
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tria debaixo da terra nao par<?ce realizavel em pouco tempo, e por outro

lado, os problemas de defesa nao se resumem em cuidar somente das

fabricas.

O sistema de alarme contra a aproximagao de avioes inimigos deve
ser muito cerrado e atingido grandes distancias, por causa da grande ve~

locidade que hoje tem os aparelhos a jacto. Mas, por outro lado, quanto
maior for essa rede de alarme, maior e a zona em que a populagao tera

que se recolher aos abrigos para proteger-se. No caso de redes de radar

que cubram milhares de quilometros, os alarmes teriam que ser dados

para regioes inteiras de um pais, porque o curso do aviao inimigo que se

aproxima pode mudar constantemente.

A noite, a maior parte da populacao das grandes cidades teria que

dormir nos abrigos, mas, no caso de um bombardeio noturno
5

grande

parte do povo ficaria impedida de sair para a superficie: por causa da

enorme destruigao, dos incendios e da formagao de zonas de radio-ativi-

dade.

Em face dessas circunstancias, um grupo de fisicos ingleses declara:

4
‘E’ tal a extengao dos problemas provocados por um bombardeio atomi-

co, que as medidas de defesa sao praticamente inuteis, si nao incluirem

preparativos em tal escala que, todos,os detalhes da situacao possam ser

previstos e meditados com grande antecedencia/’

Tudo o que se disse a respeito das medidas da defesa civil contra os

bombardeios ato^nicos demonstra que seria preciso modificar, radicalmen-

te, o modo de vida do homem. O pavor dos bombardeios atomicos nao

deve ser eneaminhado no sentido de fazer o homem voltar a situagao em
que vivia no corneeo do mundo: em cavernas ou debaixo da terra, como

bicho.

A solugao esta, evidentemente, na proibigao e controle das armas

atomicas, pois, elas constituem um perigo para todos os povos do mun-

do, sem excegao. Mas, alem disso, e preciso nao esquecer que, nestes d;as

que passam, a paz mundial se acha seriamente ameagada e que nao ha,

portanto, tempo suf icienfe para modificar totalmente o modo de vida da

humanidade, como solugao para a sua sobrevivencia.
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E urgente, portanto, que todos os povos, setn distin§©es exijani a
proifei<jao e o controle imediatos das annas atomicas. Essas exigencias

pepdo reajizada atraves de milh^es de assinaturas no APfiLO DE
ECTOCbtMO.

•
"

'

/ ,

"
. I’ }

ASSJNE COM SUA FAMILIA E SEUS AMIGOS O APELO DE iJSTO-
; . \

,

•

;

•

.

;

'j
,, , ,

•

;

;

- ‘

V
>:;

' j* »

. \ f COLMO E AJUDE A COLHEK MILHARES DE OUTRAS
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EIS O FUTURO!

O que estamos fazenda por eles ?
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PELA PROIBigAO DA BOMBA ATOMICA
APELO DA UNlAO GERAL DOS TRABALHADORES DE SAO PAULO

A BOMBA ATOMICA e uma armacriminosadeexterminioemmassa depo-
pulates. Assim, se Tier a ser utilisada em uma guerra, atingira principalmente os tra-

balhadores, que constituem a maioria da popula§ao das grandes cidades. Por isso
mesmo, e atendendo as recentec resolufoes da FEDERA^AO SINDICAL MUN-
DIALe da Conferencia Sindical do Sul do Continente, a UNlAO GERAL DOS
FRABALHADORt.S DE SAO PAULO apela para todas as suas organisafoes
aderentes, bem como para todas as comissoes de reivindicafoes, para todos os traba-
lhadores sindicalisados e para o proletariaoo em geral afim de que assinem e fa^am as-

sinar porseuscompanheiros de trabalho e por suas lamilias o APELO DE ESTO-
COLMO pela proibi^ao da bomba atomica.

Deixando de lado todas as divergences e diferenfas d* pontos de vista sobre ou
ti os assuntos,TODOS OS TRABALHADORES devem assinaroapelo pela proi-
bifao da bomba atomica. Lembremo-nosde que seUMA TJNICA bomba atomica
cair sobre Sao Paulo matara mais de 200.000 pessoas.

TRABALHADORES! Assinemoso APELO DE ESTOCOLMO! Organi-
semos em todas as fabricas e locais de trabalho COMISSOES amplas e unitarias
CONTPvA A BOMBA ATOMICA, abrangendo t odos os trabalhadores ! Unamo-
nos contra a arma crimmosa ! Unamo-nos em defesa da vida de nossas familias ! Una-
mo-nos em defesa da humanidade ! I

APELO DE ESTOCOLMO
EXIGIMOS a proibifao da arma atomica, arma execravel e de exterminio em

massa de populafbes.

EXIGIMOS o estabelecimento de um controle internacional para assegurar a a-
plicajao desta medida de proibifao.

CONSIDERAMOS que o governo que primeiro utilizar, contra qualquer outro
paiz, a arma atomica, comerera um crime contra a humanidade e sera tratado como
criminoso de guerra.

25X 1

Nome Bairro

Nome Bairro

Nome Bairro

Nome Bairro
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Aos Que Afirmam:
"Essa campanha pertenc© a um pcortido politico

DIZEMOS:

"O Apelo de Estocolmo foi langado por diversas personalidades do i©

nome mundial e pertencentes a correntes politicos as mais difererttes. A pri-

meiraasrinatura foi a do grande sabio frances Joliot-Curie. Com ele assinaram

mais de cem pessoas de fc:ma internacional, tais como Madame Cotton, pre-

sident© da Federagao Internacional das Mulheres, General Ldzaro Cardenas,

ex-president© do Mexico, o ex-procurador geral dos Estados Unidas, John

Rcager, amigo © colaborador d€> Roosevelt, o escritor sovietico Iliya Enren-

burg, o abade catolico Jean Boulier, o lider siridical mexicano Lombardo To

ledano, Pietro Nenni, president© do Partido Socialista; itaJiano e o Dedo de

Canterbury, alem de outros. Sac essas algumas das personalidades que corn-

poem o Comite Permanent© eleito no Primeiro Congresso dos Partidarios da

Paz reolizado em Paris e era Praga em abril de 1949, cujos delegados repie-

sentavam 600 milhoes de Eeres humanos.

No Brasil, esse mesmo Apelo jot foi assinado pelo Ministro do Supremo

I
Tribunal Federal. Dr. Alvaro Mautinho Ribeiro da Costa, General Leitao de Cax-

J valho, bem como dep itados e seaadores de diversos partidos, como o senador.

’ Mathias Olimpio (UDN), os depuiadcs Plinio Barreto (UDN), Gurgel do Amaral

(PTB), sacerdotes como o Padre Joao Batista de Carvalho (deputado do PSD),

Frei Ludovico, provincial dos Franciscanos de Sao Paulo, professores univer-

sitdrios como o Dr. Euripedes Simoes de Paula e Dr. Jose Quirino Ribeiro, da

Faculdade de Filosofia, a cientista Cesar Lattes, artistas como Mara Rubia,

Gregorio Barrios © Nho Totico, radio-atores como Leaner Navarro, Gessy

Fonseca, Mario Logo e Lia de Aguiar. Alem disso, foi aprovado em mogoes

d© 20 Camaras Municipals de Sao Paulo.

AOS OUE AFIRMAM:

«Kao adianta proibir sc
1

) a arma atomica; © precise proibir todas as annas

de destruigao coletiva."

RESPONDEMOS:
"Proibir a arma atomica significara livrar a humanidade da ameaca mais

glave a sera o meio de accibar com a "guerra fria" e criar um clima fcrvorctvel

a negoc aooes entre as grandes potencias, dando-se, assim, o primeiro passo

para o desarmamento gered. Contra a bomba atomica, que ameaga sem dis-

tincoes milhoes de homens e mulheres, pode-se reaiizar uma campanha de

uniao do todos os seres humanos e, por isso, essa campanha e mais eficiente.

A arma atomica, que extermina cidades inteiras, nao se presto para a

defesa de uma linha militar perque atinge os exercilos de ambos os lados.

Essa arma foi criada para aterrorizar populasoes de cidades inteiras e o seu

emprego produziria a guerra total. Proibir a arma atomica e a maneira de

iniciar a interdigdo de outras armas.

AOS QUE AFIRMAM:

"Ninguem ousard utilizar a bomba atomica"

RESPONDEMOS:
,

, ,

"A bomba aiAmma jet Joi utilizada em 6 de agosto de 1945 contra Hiroshima
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fbtaill esbofliidas sxcrtamerite por causa de sua densidade do PopuldgSb. Em

malo 'deste ano o President© Truman disse em Pocatello o seguinte, referindo-se

qo prlmeiro bombardeio atdmlco por ©1© ordenado e it possibilidad© de repe-

ao: "Eu o fiz entao e vos dtgo que fa-lo-el outra vez si f6r necessdrio."

i

AOS QUE DIZEM: I

j
. "H6 criminosos que nao respeitarao a proibigao da arma atomica

RESPONDEMOS:
'

'

. _
| "St centenas de milhoes de crfcturas humanas se maniiestarem pela con-

denacao antecipada do govemo quo venha a utflizar a arma atomica ern pn-

tadiro lugctr, contra qualquer pais, isso dard a tal govemo e aos responsaveis

por |sse crime moiistruoso a certeza de um castigo severe do qual nao pc-

derdo escapar. Essa advertencia, feita por todos os povos do mundo, e o metis

feeguro argumento para fetzer recuar os que estejam psnsando em cometer o

monstmeso crime do bombardeio atomica A historia do mundo mostra que

quando os povos se opoem decididamente a um agressor deshumano, a puni-

£ao 4 terrivel."

|AOS OUE DIZEM:

|
HJamais se impedirao as guerras"

&ESPONDEMOS:
1

'

}

1

"Nao e verdade que sempre havera guerras. As guerras sao feitas com

j

os povos 6 ndo podem ser feitas sem o seu consentimerlto, si eles se opoem

jresolutamente a participar de tais' camificinas. Cada assinatura no Apelo de

Estocolmo e uma voz que diz NAO a guerra. Si, com esse gesto tao simples,

Isao unldas as vontades de centenas de milhoes de homens e mulheres de todos

jos poises, essfc gigantesca uniao, jamais alcangada, torna possivel fazer recuar

a guerra e salvor "a Paz .' Si outras guerras de agressao ocorreram no pas-

sado e porque os povos nao estavam unidos e decididos a punir os respon-

sdveis por elas. Mas, na guerra contra o nazismo ja vimos corao o odio dos

povos do mundo inteiro pode derrotar um govemo agressor. No^ caso da

,
guerra atomica, milhoes de assinaturas no Apelo de Estocolmo ja sginifica

! uma condenagao previa do govemo criminoso."

; AOS QUE DIZEM:

"Para que pode servir uma simples assinatura?"

IRESPONDEMOS:
'

‘

t

'

j

"As assinaturas reunidas, de todos os paises do mundo, traduzirao a von-

ii

.

tad© lrresisttvel de Paz dos povos. Os mandatdrios eleitos pelo povo deverdo

! levd-la em conta. Os parlamentdres deverao preocupar-se com elas. Os go-

•t vfemanies Ihes deverdo prestar a maior atengao. Os fautores de guerra re-

I c&aiZo ctiante desta reprovacao' de milhoes de seres humanos, pels cada

assinatura 6 a arrieaga de um castigo implacavel para aqueles que tentarem

contra a vlda e o'patrimonio da humanidade."

•I
AOS QUE DIZEM:

"Essa campanha serve aos interesses de um pais ou govemo

RESPONDEREMOS: ’

.

Apelo de Estocolmo limita-se a colocar tres questoes muito simples:
8

ittolexiu^
0^200002
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governo que PRIMEIRO utliizar ©ssc

a acenagao desses principios corresponde antes de tudo aosda Paz, ista ©/aos iateressfes coznuns ce todos os povos. O Ad&Io r*rr> in^iihuma escolha a Iavo:r deste ou daqueie gov&no, daste ou daifuele sistema poLtiec. O Apsto correspond© ao desejo de todos os povos de afaataia terrivel amecSa dxgue,;ra .atomtoa, da gual nenfaum pals se pXcSSrar livre, ,a que a bomba afcmica NAO E MONOP6LIO d© ura sdpqis

f
1 uo govs?r™ c,Pola G defonde o Ap f 'lo. ©S3© governo toma utna postoacconfonn© a vontade do povoe odnter^e superior da Pas. Palo coSio

f‘
° rechassa ou

;

-ombale, deixa. claru suet decisdo de aiilisar em primeiro•uguj <j arma atomtoa como anna de' ugiessdo; ou sua oonivenola com esaautilizagao criminosa. Mas o Apeio nao aponta o governo qu© agird deste oudaqueie modo. Pek,. contrdrlo, dirige-so a todos os homans ds boa vontadee detxa aos povos a. inic.atlva de julgarum a atitude de cada governo ©mface desta questao o© Vida ou de morto para toda a hurnanidade.

AOS QUE DIZEM:

En) primeiro luqar e precise orgqntear o controls da anna atomica 7

RESPONDEMOS:

y° S0ria ° mesmo We appear uma lei. antes de promulgd-la, E' evident
que e precise ern primeiro lugar proibir a arma atomica e em seguida con-
trolar a aplicagao desta medida. Como seria passive] verLEicar a execucao
de uma doterminagao que ainda nao foi aceita? Per isso o Apeio exige a
prodhtgao absolute aa arma atomica e ao mesmo tempo o controls rigoroso
desta medida" v

*

$
*
*

*

*
*
*
itr

apklo de estocoemo

de
EXIGIMOS a proibigao absolute da arma atomica arma de terror

extermmio em mass3 de populagoes.

EXIGIMOS o estubelecimento de um rigoroso control© international para
assegurar a aplicafdo dessa medida de proibigao.

CONSIDERAMOS que o governo que primeiro utiRjar a arma atomica.
contra qualquer outo pals, terd comsUdo um crime contra a hu-
manidade e doverd ser tratado como criminoso de guerra.

PEDIMCS a todos os bomens de boa vontade do lmu-.do que assinem
©ste apeio.

XL

*
¥
*
XL

¥
¥
*
*
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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